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~hcx>l year

offered a glimpse
into the reel life of
many \layfield student'>.
'1urprisingly. seniors walked
the plank. (in accordance\\ ith
the senior theme of "Pirates of the
Cuibbean") \\"ith composureon the
first day of sch<x>l to finish <l journey they started years ago. The
moment \\<ts sureel as many seniors m erl<x>ked the fact that it \\as their very last .. first day of school. "
Day after day, freshmen entered the school spotting brand new outfits at~ am to gossip\\ ith friends, \V hile
seniors stumbled into homercx)ln hal~vay through the announcement<; in bagt.,ry w;earpants and hcxxlies.
This year, the students of .\lay field took sch<x>l spirit to a new level in thetr suppo11 for the 200-'i varsity
football team. Fans gathered with painted bodies. green and \\hire clothing. and grilled
hamburgers before game'i at the tailgate. A'i always, the Mayfield\\ ildcats found a new way
to prove their never-ending enthu-.iasm and loyalty to the spotts team-..
In the year 200 +. the \'. ar on teiTorism raged on as candidate'> George \\ l3ush
and .John Kerry raced to become the country'-. next Commander-m-Chtef.
1l1e reality of the election\ impo11ance \'.as intrcxluced to students
both in and out of the classr<X)ln. Studenb and teachers discussed
presidential debates. the need for the ~1ayfield le\) to pass. and
ke} issues of the election such as homeland security and
stem-cell research. The highly anticipated ov ember election resulted
in the passage of the \layfield levy and .John Ken) 's concession
to incumbent, President George Bush .
l11e student'> and staff of \byfield lligh '1chool continued to strive to
make the sch<x>l year lx>th a fun and unKjue learning e perience
But in actuality. e\ery·one was counting d<)\\ n the days
until the

Hailee
Dorllinger
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Tailgate [ tal'gt ] v. -

To participate in a picnic that is
served from the tailgate of a
vehicle, as before a sports event.
What better an occasion to
participate in before a Mayfield
Wildcat football game then
tailgating? As a Mayfield tradition,
football fans of all grades gathered
each game, home or away, for one
purpose; to support our team!
Burnt hot dogs, painted bodies ,
whirling footballs, and blasting
music. Just a few things that sum
up the green and white spirit of
Mayfield students. Win or lose, the
football team of 2004 can easily
be compared to the Wildcat
tailgaters: dedicated, determined,
and full of life.
Kayla Jerome
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()ur- i!! r=at f7r-eek llumecumino
Homecoming ah"\ L1ys creates an air of excitem ·nt L1round
and thi-. ,,·a-. ddinitd) the ca-.e in 200-t '"' ith Our Big
Fat rreek I Iomecom.ing. .\lr. G.tdke .th\ ay'> reminded e\ et) one
a\x)ut the true meaning of homecoming'"' hen our past gr..tdu<lte'>
returned to eel ·hrate their \Yonderful memorie.., at \Iayfield .
"l '>Ually '"'hen graduate'> go to coli ·ge, they gain the fre..,hman
1)," said .\lr. Cadke, "hut these alumni came hack l<x>king better
then e\er.··
\\ eather repott'> predicted '>hO\\ er.., for the beginning of
homecoming'' eekencl but no one Gill rain on .\layf1elc.l\ parade!
Thur'>Cb) kicked otT the homecoming fe..,ti.\ itie'> '"' ith a parade
tilled'"' ith t1oah Gill) ing .\laytlelc.l\ clubs. spott'>, the hand, and
our S\\·eet Sixteen. l11e lxmfu·e foll<m ing the parade heightened
the excitement for the upcoming f(x>thall game.
.\1~) fideL
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Friday finally arri\ ed and the '>chool \Vaited in anticipation for
the announcement of homecoming queen and court. The gym \Va.<.,
decorated with beautiful Greek column'> and light'> '>Ctting the GrecoRoman atmosphere. 1arisa Young started off the assembly singing
the national anthem. l11en came the dazzling sweet sixteen escorted
down the aisle. Parent'> and teacher'> '>hined \\ ith pride in the'>e girb
\\ ho were beautiful inside and out. Alison Arko amazed the audience
as '>he 'iang "Take 1y Breath \\ay" \\bile ~cott Zimmerman andJoe
Flannery provided the in'itntmental accompaniment.
Finally, the moment arrived to announce the homecoming
q ueen and court. 111e 200'-1 coutt members were read by Mr. Gadke.
nne Hu, Danielle Sill'>, Chri'>tina Ippolito, and Jenny Biro took their
pia ·eon <.;tage. F<x>tball coach, \1r. Pinto, <.;tepped up to the podium to
announce our 2004 homecoming queen, , tephanie Bandelm' . The
whole t,'Yl1l erupted with che 't'> a'> she received her crO\\ n.
Although the \\ ildcat football team lost a tough game to
orc.lonia, it did not le'>sen the excitement of the'' eekend. ~aturday
night\ dance ended the\\ eekend \\ ith a bang! Banc.lelm' 'iummed it
up best with, "Homecoming weekend was the be'it time of my. life.
Thh \\a'> a once in a lifetime e'Xperience, and I am '>O honored to
repre'>ent our sch<x>l this way. "111e homecoming weekend vas once
again the highlight of the '>Cason.
nne \larkt and hri'>tina \\etzel

Homecoming

11

A:. the sun \Vent dm' non a cold and snm\y February night.
it mark ·d the ~t<lrt of an amazing \\eekend under the star'> The
">tany ad\ enture began 'T11llt day e\ ening as the girls of Cab Ctbinet
'' orked <.Ill through the night getting read: for Frida} 's assembl}.
i:er m<.tny hours of work. the gym ''<Is final!} ready and upid's
H)'' ent home to get a fe,, hour'> of ">leep bdiJre the big eLl: .
J'ric.by began '' ith a hig hreakf:ht at junior coordmator 1:-utyla
Jerome\ hou">e.l11roughout the day. as Cuptd s 16 continued to get
ready. the ">chool ''a it ·d an iousl) to find out \\ ho the Kmg and
Queen'' ere going to he -\s the light. dimmed <It the assembly. the
wood g) m transformed tnto a beautiful starr) ''inter night. \lr.
Gadke made his infamous speech to begin the '>hO\\ . The mood
''<Is set enhanced <1fter <to <I mazing perform<mce b) junior te\ e
Gnlle:. '' ho sang "' \lusic of tght " '' hile accompanied by
sophomore Joe Fladung. B ·aut) filled the gym as the upic.l'"> 16
couples\\ ere intr<xluced . 'I11e excitement continued to mcrease <ts
the coun member'> \Yere announced. ;\lemher-.... included Prin esses
Jenny Biro. -\imee Cale\ ich. Ltyla Lamchaluh <md \leg<m \andrak
and PrirKe"> \ltchael B<dhstrea. ~lichael Barnes. Z<tck Br<)\\ n and

Bohh] '' <mson. Before the 1\..ing and Queen were announced. the
">tud ·nt.s e. ~rienced <mother breath taking petfom1ance. l11h time.
junior nne \larkt '>ang a beautiful rendition of .. omeone Like
You" accompanied h)- junior Kat Hoang on the piano. Then eame
the moment ever)·one was \\ aiting for. Ka yla] erome came to the
podium to re\ eal this year's King and Queen. cott Zimmerman
and the hard workmg pre">ident of at\ abinet, Erica l11omas.
A'> the ~tssemhl) came to an end. the actual day of the dance
grew even <.loser '><lturday morning began with e\'en more
preparation as the decorations'' ere transferred to the edfeteria. Once
all the decorations were '>et up. it was time to relax and get read] for
the dance. With the hard work of advi or Mr'>. Burich. the officers.
and junior coordinator'>, d1e weekend was a huge success. Every grrl
in at's abinet gave their all to help make the 2005 \X'inter Formal
memorable. The girl'> dedie<ttion and time det1nitel) paid off and
shone d1rough with each twinkling light.

imee Cale\ ich and Teresa DeJohn

ABOVE : T he 2005 C upid's Sixteen.
BELOW: C upid's Sixteen and their families and friends enjoy a post assembly reception.

ABOVE : Jumor coordinators Kayla
Jerome, Kim my Vitolo and Sam Midolo.
LEFT: Kristen Satterlee
Loser.
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W nder-ful
"Oh ffi\ gosh my hair!" thought senior
! latlee Dorfl10ger as she looked out the
wtndm\ on aturday, \Ia: 14 . , he was nor
, lone m her thoughts. Ram, rain and more ram
was the weather forecast that da;. :\hraculousl:
the rain did stop for the .:\Ia: field Junior and
seniors who gathered at -ormandy Party
enter to dance, eat, and ha\ e an unforgettable
time. The ccas10n? The 2005 Prom, Ir ondeiful
Tonight.
The junior tudent coune1l began in
summer holding fundraisers in order to prepare
for this annual high school tradmon. The hard
work and commitment was well worth it when
the lights dimmed and the reality of thee' enmg
set in.
EYeryone enjoyed dinner and
c nversation, later though, attention shifted to
center stage a· it was time to announce the
Kmg and Queen of the 2005 Prom.
Court members ~1 ichael B arnes,
\ 1ichael Ballistrea, Garrett Ba ch, Anthony
Jiannetu, Bobby wan on, Jenn: Biro, \ nne
Hu, _\ njana Ra,I, \ !egan \'andrak, and Kacer
Leiser approached the floor as all awaited the
opening of the envelope. Junior class president

Christina \\etzel hushed the crowd and
announced "the 2005 Prom Kmg and
Queen are \ nthony Jlannetu and Jenny
B1ro!" The \\lid cheers of the attendees
certainly showed fayor to the results. King
Jlannetti later said "I was definite!) caught
up in moment. I felt honored that m: class
cho. e me to represent them as prom king."
Queen Biro agreed and added "I was so
surprised and had no idea it was coming."
\ s the e,·cning continued, the students
danced mto the mght. emor 1ck atow
remarked " I think at one pomt e\erybody,
I mean et'f!)'bOd)' was dancing; even llailee
D orflinger, whose hair looked great." In
the end, Wonderful Tonight prm:ed to be a
dance the juniors and the seniors would
never forget.
Kayla Jerome

ABOVE: Prom Ktng ,Anthony jtan ne tti, and Qu een, jenny
Btro, r ule over the 2005 court.

ABOVE : The 2005 Prom court has a little fun during thetr photo shoot. Court members are Mtchael Balltstrea, Bobby
Swanson, Ga rrett Basch, Mtchael Barne s, Anne Hu , Megan Vand rak, Jenny Btro, Anthony Jiannetti , Anjana Ravi and Kasey
Zetser.
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lh~ class of 2005 gathered one last time on june 4'h, adding another
chapter to the ~layf!ekl tradition of conunen ·ement. The senior countdm\ n
officially hit zero. I ecked out in their green and \\'hite gm"' ns. the s<xm-to-he
gradu.Ites mingled \\.llh friencb <md awaited the beginning of the ceremony.
Salutatorian, Kelly Fedak \Yelcomed fri ' ncb, family , and e\ eryone in
<mend<mce followed by a greeting from Superintendent Dr. Phillip 1. Price.
nior las.'> Pre'>id 'nt. Kacey Zeiser, reminisc 'd about the past. while Student
ouncil \ 'i , ' Presid ' nt, And1ony Ji<mnetti, moli\ <lted us to foll<m our dream'>.
\ -aledictori<.m,julia '~<tmorezO\ . challeng 'd th 'graduating class to make a
difference after high school andlea\·e a posith e impres.'>ion on e\·ery·one they
meet.
The spee he'> "'"'ere completed and it \Yas tin1e fore\ ery·one to line
up. One by one. the '>t'nior<> '' alked aeros.'> d1e Palace 111eatre '>tage to recei\·e
d1eir d1ploma. The 2005 graduate'> \Yere filled \Yid1 a feeling of accompli'>lm1ent
as d1ey went hack to th 'ir ...eat and moved d1eir ta.'>sel to th ' left. sihmifying d1e
end of their high sch<x)l careers, and a fresh '>tart for the future . sour cla'>s
motto goes. "Every ne\\. I ginning comes from some od1er I 'ginning\ end."
Samorezov

Victoria O 'Keefe

BELOW: Yearbook budd es Austm Rosenberg and Ha ee

Dorll nger

ABOVE: N1ck R1bov1ch and Andre Reed show a
httl attitude
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"'We all tal<e J.iffe'C.ent pat~ i.n. life, !Jut no matte'C. wh.e'C.e we 30, we
tai<e a little of eaclt oth.e'C. eveltJlwAe~te."
c:Jlc#~taw
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Mary Abdelmalak
manda Ahouhassan
Steven Ahounadcr
ma lckscyc' a
Barhar.t plis
Glenn rRCnto
DouRias . rnold

Damon Ausun II
\'1\"illiam Baldrcy, Jr.
janet Balzano
Kylcnc Bandclo''
YcvRcnty Baraz
Alexander Barnett
Bnttany Becka

'>imranJit Bcdi
Chamccc Bell
ndrC\\ Bcnm
Kcll) Bcrnatchcz
IROr Bcyzcr
l\hchcllc BIZJack
john Blatntk

Kcvrin Blood
Kerry Bodnm ich
Da\ 1d BoR.Irt
Blake Bolser
. 1atthew Bova
Stephante Bradley
Amber Brandt

Jared Brill
Dm1triy Bntvan
Ilya Brodsk1y
Essence Bryant
.\1argarct Byrne
jenntfer Cabot
. can Cameron

Joseph Canna\ mo
• 'ICholas Cannavmo
Robert Cannell
Melissa Carlone
Knsun Carver
David Chan
Maksun Chernyavsk1y

Alexandra Chiccola
Melissa Clampitt
Cara Colak
· ilham Conti
john CorriRan
Allison Cuthbert
Tomm} Daher

Benjamin Daniebon
Colleen Dasher
Jesse Dasher
Christine De Capite
Lena Debaz
Teresa Dejohn
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Brandon Diamond
Jenna Dille
Btgang Dmg
Alina Dtpalrna
Domintc Ditomaso
Da\ td Dt\ tta , Jr.
_..latthe\\ Doluato

.fo,eph Demore
Alli,on Dugm·i<.:,
Alma Dukstan,k.iya
Chmtopher Ede
Gregory Elltott
Carn Fnghen
~tcfan English

.\1iranda Fash
llerhen Felton Ill
Andre\\ Ferrara
Charlene Fetsko
Brandon Ftfik
.\latthe\\ Ftonllt
Lmdse} ltxler

Chmg Fong
JessKa Frate
'>amantha f·nedman
.\linamt f·ukamacht
Kaitlin Geosano
.James Gera~i
Joseph Gtgliottt

Amanda (,odfrey
'wetlana Goldman
Bridget Gonullion
Fihp Go~ khherg
Rtchard (;rampp
Christophcr GrJs.so
Da\\ neast Greene

Juniors
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\k .tndt•t (,nhm
j<N:ph (,rifhth
K\iL' (,nfhth
~le' c.:n (,nile~
BnUnt'\ (,runes
lli.ts ll.ttkl.td
\Ilk} ll.tdd.td

L.tu.t ll.l!td
joseph ll.unes
Jennifer I 1.1rpp
K) IL· I !.1rns
Yasmm ll.1rrh
our I Ia tun
L'il lll'rst hm.m

K.llhc.:nnt lloJng
\m.1nd.1 !lorn
~hL'n\\ en I luang
[nn lluha)
Dantd I m m
Anl\ Jarov
Ka l.unarie Jerome

Jenmfcr Jt.mneui
I rin Jones
I !tll.lr\ Jmt•ph
l.ann.t Justmann
R) .111 K.t pian
Jonathan K.tr.tdimas
[nul} K:tto

\\c.:sha Kh.m
\ndrt'\\ Ktrst henhaum
\farilwth K1sh
\Itch I K1sh
\ tktor Ktb"
Jau1b Kletn
Bnll.m} Kno

l.auren Kodhh
Cou11nq Kohn
.\11)0111 Kojukho\'
lugene Kono\-al
1< k.tla Kopp
Laura Kosmorsk)
1.11tan.1 Ko"o\ .1

tau Ko\ .It ent
Darrell Ko,ath
K.nhcrme KrJska
Leonard Kraloth\ il
\lana I~1gos Pmo
\l.m:k.1 l~1mbo
l IIzabeth l mmers

~latthC\\ [ JllO\C(
\ndrc\\ Ln ICJL'\\ kt
\l.lllht•\\ l.ercr
Lior I.e\ idt\
Dmnri) Ltf
Lm Lm
<..arolmc Lmdncr
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Irene IJpm
I n Lofgren
~latthe\\ Lopresti
ll.dllc Lorber
Brittan~ Lutl\\ 1g
.\nna Luk.mma
it bolas L) t /KO\\ ski

atalic L) nch
Chnstophcr I\ ons
Loti) L\ ons
\ tktol) a \l:tk.m an
\ ladtsla' \lalahunm
lh.t ~lalmskt\
's,tr:th \Ianum

C.tnwron \IJnen
Chl'ista \l.trt Ills
Renee \IJrge' Kills
\11th.tcl \!anne
Anne \l,1rkt
jllllt• \1 skulka
Kns1\ \l.tstr:mgdo

!.come \Ia)
< hrhtopht•r \kHugh

Justin \ledt:n
lllrt) \ldntk
l.uts \kndt•7.
Lore.d \knd•dd
Jenna \!Kale

s,amantha \1 dolo
\l..rt \ltllt•r
Keith \It zZJ

\1. rk \lttt hell
\lohtons
'ltmotll\ \loln.tr
R.tthcl \lont.lgue
,\ ntlr~:.t

Juniors
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Omar .>,loran
Ro" .\lorrison
GreR<>f) Mullm
lek.,andra MunRer
D ·Ia \lusleh
ara ab.tui
Lee .tpK·rkO\'- skt

jau11~
a\ rat II
rhen:sa eronL'
Andre\\ eumann
Ih .1 • tazo\
Anthon} '\ocero
Jo'>hua ·ovello
\larilyn Ordonez

Jonathon Perout
JalllL's Perf} III
.\nthony Pilla
Lauren Ptlla
Mauhe'' Pmto
_io ..,~:ph

P11ron~:

,\lark Pokorny

Christma Polizzi
Yekaterina Ponomare\ a
jordan PortnO}
-.hley Pr~:da
Bnuany Pumphrey
AbhiL' R.tymond
Lmdsq Re"'' eh~:r

, te\ e Rey Zl!1
joanna Rmt
Ste,·en Rivers
\leRan Roose
Eric RosenRa rd
tcole Rullt
.\l.trk Sabatmo

Alma '>aiakhm a
Sidrah '>aleem
'>tephanic '>ankO\ tc
GLne '>apo
Costa '>arris
Rus-.ell '>asak
tcphanie '>atm\

Anthon} Satullo
Trat) '>auter
Enn '>dmartz
Chnstopher '>cruton
\Ianna Shkaye'
julte Shon
Amanda Sh,·cts

Amber Stmmons
jeffrey '>tmoneua
\lauhcw Smllh
Ryan Srmth
AIL x Sorohan
harle'> Spear
Kinda Stanboult
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john Stanton lv
Lis.t Stark
Hehena Steele
Bnan Stephens II
. lary Stevenson
C< ,fin Stinson
Sarah Sto\ alosk y

Brian Sulh\an
john Sulli\an
Ashlq Tallx>t
Dal) a Tara han
Emily Taylor
Joseph Thomas
Teala Thomas

Stephen Tizzano
jenntfer Tkau
Mariya Topolyanskaya
Bntt Tranter
Kyle l "chttel
Matthew ' zcll
Anthony Valentmo

Anatohy Vasser
Luuo \ "clotta , Jr.
Bnan Verd1
jonathan Vesey
Victoria Viktorenko
. "ocha Villa
Kayla Vttale

Ktmbcrly \'nolo
joseph Vleck
Kelly Walsh
Thomas Walsh
\\"ilhm:tta Warholyk
Dana Webb
Kathryn Weber

~latthe\\

\\eher
Dommlt" w-ctmer
Christma Wetzel
James Wollae~er
Vladumr Ycfaremenko
\"ladtmtr Ycfremenko
~1elanie Yusko

Brendan Zagar
Jennifer /unmerman
icholas Zm~.1le

Juniors
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I~

ura \boun.1dcr
\rnun .\thlm I<
ichola' \lcxandcr
. tt·hol.t' \ngc:lo
Dommie \nHic
Domintt \n'L It no
\ tttor \rko

\lark \ult:tta
D.l\ ttl \\ .tgml\ an
Bl) .m Balzano
\'hk) Bania
C.trl Barbttt.t
Chrhtt.tn B.trilk
1·\ .1n Bau'L'

C.trl lklltorc
John B ·llak
L.tUren Bcnnmg
Ktrk Bcrr)
\lilhac:l Biello
Du,tin Bolanz
Chri,tma BoutstGtrh

-.h.mna Bro'' n
amanth.t Buckh ltz
\Itch cl BukoH'L
C.attltn Burd
Lan C.u
Laura Catone
Kri,ten Caronthl

\lichl'iit: C.tt.tlon.t
hana C.tt.trtl''t'
Carmen Catinh1o
Zlu Chc::n
\la,h.t Llll'rpakm
Lmrar C howdhun
"tL en Chung

Dantl'i Cicct ro
\litltael Civt·\ 'kt
Don.tld C:o.ltt''
c,al) Cohen
Jo,hua C:ok man
C>~na Con:no
Lmd'e) Cor,aro

K) lc Cotto'
J.tcob Crm''
Carla Cuccarc't'
\ tt ton a Cull
K,nhenne Culotta
\nhur ()' \k".tndro
Jo,cph I )'Aic"andro

llek n D.tlwr
John Da,hcr
\ 'inccnt lk C.tpttc
John lkdt•mcntt'
Dantelle Demmgcr
C.uncron Dih.t rto
'idtola' Dihl.ttto
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People

Khola~ l>tCillo
Rc s;1ha Dthhc:no
Kc\ m Dtllm\
Chad I )t\ mcc:nzo
,\lc:li-.s.t Di\ inccnzo
\ 1t tor Di\ tt.l
,\lona Dobson

Ta} lor Dolc:zal
John l·ad ·I
Thrc:'>a I .1bonc:
J<>d} l·c:rc:n Z)
Josc:ph Fc:rnandc:z
..,._muc:l Fikaris
\ndrc:\\ l'ilippm

Shama hslunan
Josc:ph ll.tdung
Ale:. ander Flagg
\lichc:lk l·lc:t<:hc:r
L1uren l·olc
\!arlin I· rcc:man
Emil) l·rumkcr

l.oui-. (r.tliano
Ra~ sha\\ n (r:trrc:tt
Jonathan Gcllott
Anna Geno\ .1
Chri-.tyna (~L·nm C:'>C:
Jamc-. (rcnttlc
Dc"rec lrc rgiad"

\li<:hac:l Gtallombardo
Jack!} n (~tammana
Da mc:l <, 1gho
Lh.1 Ginsburg
.\dam (roldbc:rg
Da\ td (roldshtetn
ichol.ts (~ohas

Sophomores
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\\~.Itt Gooden
Jane <.rorokho\ ,k,l\ .1
arah Gr.mt
\!.1tti1L '' GrL'L'ne
\ lnt·ent Greg one
Bri. n Gnmm
Jo,hua (rro"man

.\ltd1elll' Gro."man
.JO'>l'ph (~Ulll'r
Corinnl' 11.1lherg
<.~rl'go~ ll.tll
I:d" m ll.trg.ttl'
\lohamml'd ll.llun
Colin lknkl'

Cynthta I hnkle
:\lithad lhr,th
.Jo,eph llollin,he.ld
Kell) llorL'i'
\1, tthe" Horn} ,1k
\mher I h 11da
tl'phanie II ·de

Dina lmmucu
Am.1m.b lmpulhtt1
l.lllra lllko\\ 1tz
\ll'lo(.tn j.1rov
Royce John,on
!'>ophta .Juarbe
Damdk .Juarl'z

Bon·, Karnm'k})
D.1melle K.l\ .1r.1'
Hohl'rt KL·l'ltng
.Juo,tinl' Kl'ig
Kelh Kellner
All'xander Kl'rr
Chebea Kl''>l

K.uml Klinkov
Da' td KoJ,,h
ll.tl Komm'k'
\a Ierie Korb
Aleksandr Korzhill'l'>kiy
All' andl'r Kmhe' <>)
Fnuh Km ac'

Yuli} .1 Km at
\nnalio,e Kramer
Kri'>tina Kran·henko
scott Kra\ 1tz
Pt:ma Krymska) a
Fmtly K\\ong
tu>k I nurner

Bntnl') I.<IUX
Ko Ll'l'
!'>ean Ldtler
Britt.my Lett
Brinany I.e" io,
\rtyom Lthl'rrnan
Chad LKhtm
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Cract: Lind~trom
can I.of~n:n
Kunberl} Lorentz
Bnttan} l.ounc
Kt:\ m Lowdermilk
Katherine \l,tlkm
MJLh.tel \l.!nt.ICI

l'l11hp \l.mn , Jr
John .\larch
s.unantha \1arkel
,Juh~· \larko
Aaron \larkoll
,\n~t:lo ,\larrah
\!.!the\\ ,\lanm

\IKhelle ,\lasnm 1
St:rgc} \1at.so\
l.Iurt:n \1,lu.a
Britt;ln} \lc Ktnlc)
K.uhlcen \It ctll
\ .1rtan .\lelkumo\
Katht:rine ,\ krsck

samantha \ks-.na
(,a!"} \hchalk
Danu.'lle \hiler
\shle} \l!ozz1
,Jc·nnifcr \lJ,mas
\hon \lo
Hc•za \lohammadpour

\1.1 llll
Christine emcth
,Jenifter
.\dam ickcb
,I nathan ·Jsenhoum
,Jilh.Jn 0 Bncn
,\llhon Occhiont:ro

Oklandcr
Brian Ondcrun
Albon Opahd1
Chn,tophcr Pa •ho
lnlrl.l Palmi,ano
lrc·nt: l'anin
.\nth m Patti

,\k-

.\lll'on l't:m' ell
Kellc} Pern1corw
Joseph Pctnk
it hola' Picunllo
Yt:hza\ ct.! 1'1pkm
Jt'olc Pokorm
\m) PoiKt:

\n;ht sJa Prcch
ar.1 Prcd1
\\ illic Prizhnomsk)
Erin I'!) atl'l
\nn Rancourt
.lth.m H.1pport
\l.Hthc'' Hazz.mtc

Sophomores
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\l.illor. lkgan
Rachao:l Rho
C.1h m Robinson
\shlu Rod.1no
-..un.mth.l Rohndll
( .~roline Ho1.1s
lll'ith Roll

Janno:lk RondmdL1
Ydena R shc·hupkm.l
J.lmes Rouse
uthenne Ro) er
<rloria Ro/lnan
Pa 1 .1 .unorezo\
\k nd 1 -..mtord

\IL l"a -..IU!Lr
GIL 1 '>a\\tsk\

K.uherine Shrocco
J.!d} n ch1L111ann
!->h.l\\ n "t h1e"d
Kns!\
d 1lman
\!at ke1 I l l '>d tuner

Chnstophu Suranko
Sha\\ n -.emLlh}
Patru.:ia errL'
\lauhn\ -.ha} lor
:\!.1m .1 -.hLmker
Lc 1~.
ih ublan
Lt.: II "11111ll<l11.s

\!Json '>11111h
Jat 1 Solo1 m
Andre\\ -.paner
Joseph '>t.lllano
Jennifer ~lL'l ker
(rJlh.m Slel!(L'r
Chebea ~lickk')

\,ilentm wharO\
C P •lvn '>tr.lllh
Anthom tudm.1r1
Ron.1 d -.!Udn1arz
\loll\ Sulll\ .m
K\le ~uslm
'>am.mtha '>uty:Jk

\lith

"-ms n
Ritk 'lang
\ mc·ent 'I ,lr.mlino
l.lina Tatarko
Leah 'l,ller
B ris Temkm
Ronald 'Jhomas
<.:

\!organ Thomas-.\hlb
\lid!L'IIe Tizz;mo
G1zelle Tohme
\ll'g.m Toome}
\lc .mder Tm ker
eph Turner
\lie hacl T) 111111 k1
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Kerr) I rsu
Inn \andr.tk
Da\10 \argo
Cra} \ idrine
.Je 1ca \ ttalc
1{~.111 \ "tt.tle
'>\etlana \'izelman

j.tson \\ath'
1\aue \\aJkm'
Clilford \\ahorl
\lttthdl \\et"
Lauren \\"e't
1\,tn \\htddcn
Chn,una \\lute

·nu:rc:,.t \\lute
)o'h \\ill tam'
AtLtm \\ ilson
llc:tdt \\'ollaeger
,\ngcla \\u
ju,un ) .tfanaro
.Juhc:tte Yc:dunc:nko

Kc:\ tn 't u
Jw,c:ph 't\tha'
Dmttri) Z.trth no\
Sha\ n Zc:tzc:r
Lt'a E.hou

Sophomores
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People

Freshmen

49

C hn,toph~·r

\k andcr
\\ tlh.un \mhropo
K\ lc \mhr ,~.
\latthc\\ \rh.tr
1\.~·' m Batle)
tq)hanil· B.tre'
R).ll1 lk.tn

tn>lc Bctk.t
lktham lkrkc\
tkki lkt n.llt lwz
\kit '·I Btro
.fult.t lltzpt k
Kc\ tn lltZJ.Ik
Kathleen Bl.tthman

e lllatntk
Bit "Ill~
Ltrl.t lloiK•t
K.tr,on ll lnm tc h
Da 11.1 ll .,
Thom.t' B ~omoln)
\nn.t Bondar
-.~ .tn

teph.lllt~·

Bout-IL.tn'
\ltchad Hrt·tm.m
Lt-ah llnno
Chri,toplll'r llnm n
\ndrt.'\\ Bruno
\It hac! llu kh ltz
Ke\ tn Cotltl\\ ell

l:.mtl} campbell
tephamc <-unpbdl
( rhtula Ca prctt.t
Blan· C.trmtul
.fe"IL.t Carmo,ino
lit ah (Htunter
(Of} Cha

Gr.t<e

c h.td'' ell

Brog.m c harte-.

ott Chn,uan en
\IL'~an Cohen
Catherinl' Coleman
Htllan C.onke)
John Corbo

D.mtd < orn~.m
Dak ta Cont·z
Anthon) C rocc
Mtc had [)' \lc"andro
'I homa' D \lc.....,andro
llrandon D.mu:l-.on
Kel-.C) Daughcrt)

Classof2008
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People

\1.111 Da1 ts

\r1.1st.t I} .1 Da1 1om sk.t) a
)dena I>a1ydm k}
I nka Dclbr<><.Lo
Sha\\ n Dtamond

t< bolas Dil.tlla
I>.m Dmg

<.ounnq Da\ mu~n;o
"con Dtv<>k}
\k•xandna Dohn

Kathcnne Dolaato
I{} an Domke
Justin Dumas
\ incent Durddia

I.ub.t Durne1 a
\ndrt'\\ !-.tie
I Iannah Etldm.m
\lelame Enghen
\crom<..t Fpelh:mm
llllalx·th 1\ an
r lcr Feltlm.m

Carolme Feran
I rank Ferrino
I r.tnk Ftm
Jl'lmn rJanik
Brent For,herg
Barren Frcdnckson
Enc l·rt·dmk,on

jcffre1 lucr'l
Todd <;,t,kdl
Juh.t (,.tspcr
Allen (,aston
<~t".mdra (;a),.
Lmds
G.t;d.tk
KO Gcnttlle

TI.tra beorg.adJs
Je"K.t Giollt.l
< hn,tlna Godfre}
lo,cph Goldh ·rg
Jed <.oodm
\ m} (,rano

<h.trlouc Greene

D.tntcl (,rccnhcld
Jenrufcr (;ngg'
) na Gnnbl.n
Kan,hma Gupt.t
K.t\ l.t (,us
\ hLhtlle Guztk
I unmc !lame

).l< ktt' llalkiL'\\ t< z

\it'rc L'dcs l!.trden
IIJnn.th llarn'
Rathel II 1
~tcph.mte II a} es
I m llctdcnthal
l'hz.Jheth Htggm'

Freshmen
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I mtl~ llor,man
l1fE1m llu
\\c1 llu
( hn,topht•r llughe'

'>tOll lboJd
hkhakO\
l...turcn J.Koh,on

~JOI,t'\

.tra Jak b
)anmc John'
\k

nder John,on

\l.tn t•ll.t John,on

\kg.m John,on
Ill .tdk\ .l lit''
Kc} ar.t _font·'

th:111tal Juarbt•
Kt'\ m K.trd ·r

\lcl.tnle Kcnztg
\lldwd Kcnzig

K.nhktn Kcrecm.tn
t.reg Kerr

J'h.t' K1kano

lnn.t Klq man
J)'J i"t Kno.
\.tk Tit' KO)Ukhm .I
II) .1 Kolb
Lauren K k

Hachd Konun'k}
D.1mdle Kopp

I chcta Koro''
oph1a Koro' .udtuk
'>tani,J.I\ Korzhtlct-kl\
Jilli.tn Km ad1
tOU Kozm.1
~1.llthc'

Kr.t) .tr

Inn K ,k.1

Karina Krq mer
( hri,tina Kri,tofl
I.Jml) Krup.1
\IJrltn Kun'
D 111el l.alhtto
Kelly I~1ng

\\csle} l.anzol,l

Jo,IJua La" horn
Rebena Laz.an"
\lien Lee

Inn I.efficr
11"1 Leppla
\lark l.e\tn
<f)'t.ll l1n

Class of2008
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People

'>c1ka• Lmd'itrom
Brcnd.m lntlc
\shlq Loch
( hclse} Longo
\lyse Lorhcr
\hch cl L) ons
P ularm ~lal

Corq \ltk
\hx \l.tlrk
~hchacla \Ialone
Anna \l,tne\ Kh
jo cph \l.lni.IU
~ •lli.m1 \larcrum
\mand.t \I nne

asha \larkO\ 1
Brntan} \larous
1cole \l,tnorello
\lario \lananno
'>hane \lcCullcn
hane \lc\lullcn
I.Hhe\\ \lc .tmara

CIJnstophcr \k etll
Kc' in \It c11l
'-lupra \!clna
[)a mcllc .\!crkd
\cram a \hmello
) ar sla\ \I ·sruk
\sh.mtc \lockabel'

Mark \lu Cl
I 1ah \luchle
flO) t \lurra}
ocholas \lusarr..t
Ian \Ius •ra' c
\nn.t \l}1ko
\mand.t ag}

\rsom .ISSl'fl
Con.st.mcc emcc
Chns cmeth
Joshua em ·th
lbnn.1h cumann
Radll'l oc" cr
\lanin Os\\ald

Irena Pal.unar
Daphne P.mg
\!Jes Pap.!
\ndR'" Panna
llun Pashkm skt)
RO\ l'assaiJn(UJ
R1 h.t P.Hc:l

"ag.ll Patel
\!aria Petti
cth Plulhps
PauiPiupps
t ..thna Podk1dkma
\nthom Pol 7.7.1
llradk~\ Potts

Freshmen
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J.tcob 1'011 .til
John Pr:thon
\ illor l'usk.ts
(;reg 1'1 mn
J.trr:td Qu.tchr
Ltur.t lttdtl 01 t'l nch
.J.tmt·s Han.rntc

P.llll

1'!.1!1:11 lkdd~
.llh.tnlt'l lksult.tn
• m.mth.t Htcu>
:-- m.tnth.t H1c k.trd
~IJn.t H1gtkn
\k .1 Rmker
B.trrt·ston Rohi1N>n

.Jdfrq Rom.tn1n1
Irma Rom.tnm .1
!.aunt• Ho"
han Ro"
\shkl H '}
\ ttali\ Rotenberg
D.11 id Housh

J'than Hush
\ndrt 11 .11 )er
I tt r • r >ra
tep 131' IL "· 11 tin
Patrick ...,,1\1 ~ er
\lc 1.1 t ht•mmel
\II( h.rcl
hmllt

"c

K.rtherit
Bn::u

artz
nt•
<on "•gctiC
Kole Jib
I rnrn.1 •" erbl.m
\mane!.• 'imnh
.\nthon smnh

"<

1

B.ulc1 rmth
<.hnstophcr "•mth
\\t• ton rmth
lk:tllll.l "ond.t}
Kt'\ 111 ...,oros
Kathennc Sparker
Katcl) n ta rk

Kcll} Stclgt·mald
\ an.1 "teklo1 .1
'Jed "tore}
Lindsa1 Sustin
I .aura 11 lllC}
\\,u-Kurn Tang
...,arnantha l.mnou
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People

c>k ana Tara,enko
I>.rrrell "Lnrdrt·r
I onr \II .r Tcrlll
<·~ nre c T~ rrell
\f) ssa Tho rna
Kenneth "I oomer
l'nlram Tousr

\ hie} Trcer
c hn una "I npt
.rthan Tnu
~e.rn

he

\I} ssa

Tu.,ke
\nna l r l'tti
\f.rn sa \alenuno

\l,rtthe\\ \.rndcmark

'>h nnon \o1tkohk)
Igor \oronkin
~latthC\\ \\allrs
lh .111 \\ Jfh
R}·•n \\abh
K~ara \\at on
\alt:ne \\crmer

\1
\\em berg
Robert \\etzd
rcole \\ rlker,on
\sra \\ rlh.rms
Lauren \\ tlham
"lhorn.r' \\rison
J>u,tin \\off

Dmnm 'l arm rbkl)
11\a 'lufit
f"rK 'lu ko
teH·n ZJko
Kt'\ rn /.rmmt•rnun

l'lkn Zrmnwrm nn
Knst\ Zl\ km 1 h

B ·npmin /.ud;er

Freshmen
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People

Staff
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\II B.mth ·r.l
\lr
lk.Ht~
\lr
Bl'l'r\
\b Bok.tr
\lr Booth

\Jr, Bo"m
\Jr, . Bn."Jt h.1
\lr

Bro~.111

\Jr, t.anlidd
\Jr, C:1pdlo

\lr, . C t.tlano
\h . C1olfl

\Jr, Czikr.t\
\lr Da,hl'r

D. Da'"

\lr. Da'"
\II

Dnnou~ht·

\lr l'tll'n
\Jr, . Elliott

\Jr, I aprdo-llopkm.'
.tnt) f'arml'r
\lr . fern'
\b . hlll

\Jr,. Fleck

\lr I r.mt·l'llt

:\h. G 'barrino
\lr Gerard
\lr,. (;iant·ob
\Jr,. (;ranndh
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People

\lr. (,Jme
\lr C~nn
Dr ll.lle
\h llettll
~lr~ flo,a k

\lr llrudk.1
\(r, Hudner
\lr llughc'
\1," f.lt<O
\lr K.un

\lr
Dr
\lr
\lr
\h

Kamum k1
Koon'
Lammert

!..midi
l.~·c,on

\lr Legan
\lr l.o~·" ~·r
\lr Luhm
~I
L mh
\b \lat km

Olhcer \l.1!1.1'
\lr \f.IZI.IrO
\fr, \It ( r.l< ken
\fr,. \kCre.1r.
\fr, \1< h:e

Staff
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\lr .\k :tnur.t
\lr' \IIOZZI

\lr' \IJtr.t
\lr' \lorg.m
\h \lorl.md

\lr' \lyo:r'
\lr
alh
\lr'
Khob
\!r. td)
\lr'
illL'ho:r

\lr O'Donoghuo:
\lr' . O'Lmn
\h

0\,l'll

\lr P:tgho
\lr Po:ck

Penrod
\lr' PeriJ
\lr Pmto
\lr l'mzone
\lr' Hado'k~
\lr'

\lr, . HeKI

\lr,. HJ\'Jtu'o
~lr' Romano
\lr' H •\' .111
\h '>cnr.t

\lr,. S1.
\lr' '>tanle\
\lr,. '>ulzo:r
\h nho

\lr,. Tagg
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People

\Is . 'I cffncr
\Irs 'I trp:tk

\lr Trcm
\lr Tuhcla
\lr ·I urk

\lr

l

um K

\Irs \ehar
\lr \\,trc
\lr \\cnnan

\Irs Zarbo

Board of Education

Dr. Phillip Pnce
Superintendent

Mrs. Margaret Toomey
President

Mr. George Hughes
V1ce Pres1dent

Mrs. Donna Fmney

Ms. Sue Groszek

Mr. AI Hess

Staff
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"qn.telli.a.enc.e pfw c.lta.'c.ac.te'C.- tlta.t ~ tlte oa1 of t'c.u.e edu.c.atlon. "
clf.a'C.tln. J.u.tlte'C. CJ(Jn.,.,

/)'t.
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Ll
..111e mo st incomprehen'>ible thing about the world
is that it i-. .lt .111 comprehen'>ible.·· - Ibert Fin'>tein. Hm~
could someone -..t) that math i-. not o ne of the most
i.rnp:>rtant da~ ses of the day? Our wonderfuL high!] educ:1ted
math department strived to teach their student.'> a'> mu ch
trigonom try as possible.
ne hundred .tnd six students took part in the
merican :\!athematic'> o ntest on February 1, 2005. ,md
d1
'>tudenl'> did exceptionally well. Junior ,'hemYen Huang
took fir'>t place in the '>Chool and ranked 3...,th in the state.
Junior\ ictor Kil'>is tied for '>econd place in the school \~ ith
, ~ntor R) an ~antora .•ts the) placed 19-nd i.r1 the state.
:\lr. Donoghue' alculus B clas.se'> took part in
the onrinental :\lath League Calculus competition, a fo ur
part test m ~ hich the dasse.... togemer fmi... hed m second place
in the '>tate and fourteenth in th country. The schoob top
scorer was Julia Samorezm . closely followed by d1e runner
up Jenna \last rbonno.
lthough the math department was full of great
teachers. the end of the 200+-200') sch<x>l s~m d1e r tiJ·ement
of one of the b ' '>t. \lr'> . \lastrobuono blended humor,
coined phrase'>, and a pure joy for teaching to make a the
classroom a place to mold mindc.;. ' he excelled in helping
high school <>tudenlc.; und Nand underlymg mncepb of '>tudy.
<xxlb)e \lrs. :\lastrobuono and good luck with everythmg
the future will hold .
Our great math department has supplied our
student'> wim a stockpile of mam equations. functions, and
\ariables. Every· single stud nt will leave Mayfield wid1 a
superl) math education and have a '>tati'>ticall] significant
chance of achievmg '>ucce s.
Mike Samber and Dominic Rapposelli

ABOVE: Semor Jesste Morgenstern ts deep tn thought as she contemplates
math theones.

ABOVE: Mr. Gynn happily teaches hts FST students.

ABOVE: Mrs. Mastrobuono en1oys the end of the day wtth her
semor PD M students.
ABOVE: Juntor Rachel Montague solves
the complex math problems asstgned.
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ABOVE: Matt Lamovec and Kat Hoang brush
up on thetr math dunng study hall.

"Do not b' afraid of -;ci ·nee" wa-; the me-;sage l\1r Ward sent to
all the students of 1\la} field High '-lchool Life\\ as full of questions. and.
hopefully som 'of th< >se questions wer '.mswered as studenb \\ ent through
the -;cience progr._1m. 1l1e science program explored and explained not only
the study of human life hut the Iif· of animals. plant-;, and the environment.
'-lophomore dam ickels said.· In my Biolo~') class \\e dissected fi'Ogs
This allowed me I ·am about the intemal make up of a frog and species of
ib nature ...
In 2005. the science classes patticipated in many exciting acti\lttes
such as the meteoroloro balkxm launch and the\ ie\\ mg of a lunar eclipse.
The meteorolom· class participated in the first annual balloon launch to
team hm\ tar a h ·lium ball<xm would travel. 111e r~uthest ballcxm mad, it
all the \\'a} to central Indiana. \\ hile the shortest dist.tnce was Br<x>kpark.
Ohto. Also. in mid-October. ~1r. L:.1mmert's astronomy cla'>s enjoyed the
wonderful oppottunit} to \ie\\ a lunar eclipse
The students of the P environment.d science class teamed the
impottance of protecting the planet by stud} ing the \\a} th ' environment
\\orked. '\.layfield I ligh School implemented a school-wide recycling
program. Student \·olunteef'> went around the various classr<X>m and made
-;ure that d1e paper rec)·de hoxe, were emptied on e a \Yeek. Junior hrbtina
Polizzi -;aid, "It \\,l'> a great way to help the em ironment and to knm\ we
were doing e\eryone a b\ or by cons ·n·ing paper. ·
111e Science Olympiad team continued to he a success in 2005 as
Di\ i.'iion B tra\eled to state final'> and Di\ision C placed in the top of 25
schcx>b of ortheastern hio.
ohod) said better than the director of -.\ '-> \lichael
Gtiflln, "1l1e dc...'Cper we penetrate the unknown. d1e mm '\ .t-;t .md m~m'doLL'>
it becomes."
Brittany Lourie

ABOVE: Mrs . Canfield and her students enJOY the many wonders of d1scovery.

Math and Science
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Englbh cbss h on • that en~ryone has had to take
'>ince the} can remember. Everyone knows that English
class con'>ist'> of report'>. books, storie.,, grammar. and
e ·say'>. 1l1e 2QO...l - 2CXY5 . ·hool year ga\ e ~layfi ld a \Yhole
ne\\ kx>k on the \Yeb, thank'> to th • new \~eb Design d~~ ·s,
an electi\ e in the Englbh Depanment. ,'tudent'> in the
cbs'> \\ orked to imprm e the \la} fi ·ld Internet site by
pro\'iding more bets, picture'>, and '>pons scores. sa
result. the web page \\as better than e\ er for -;tudents,
parents, ,md "itaff.
1l1e ninth and tenth t,'l-:.tders enjoyed participating
in re-enactment'> of :hakespearean plays with the help of
the Great Lake'> Theater .tetor'>. The .tetor'> help ·d them
to better their actmg '>kills .md gain a greater appreciation
of the \YOrks. The fre'>hmen English classes hosted the
founh annual Romeo and Juliet gallery \\hich feature a11,
mu-;il. \ideo. and cosn.Ime'> representati\·e of the pia} .
Of cour'>e, there\\ ere the •-;say-;, the grammar,
and the usual shcm stoiie'> ~md litel':.tture.111e annual fX>etly
da}. held hy \h. Beery. wa-; an 0\ erall smash with the
Connection-; da'.;se-;. T11e-;e d~~·se'>, and many more, prove
that Fnglish can he more than just reading and granunar,
hut instead. a\\ ]l{)le \\ orld of ne\\ opponunitie-; of fun
for .dl. The-;e eLl '>'>e'> hm e gh en '>tudent.'> a completely
different outlook on tl1eir English cour'>es throughout the
years.
~tephani
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• Bwdley and hristina Polizzi

The ability to ~peak a foreign language
competently and gracefully h a difficult
challenge: one of many that ~Iayfield 'itudent.
are ma.'>tedng tcx.lay . Between the pag '>of "bola,"
"ciao," "guten tag, " and "bonjour. " 'itudent.'>
found much more than jLL'it word~ . The) found a
ne\\ world of people, n!ln1re, and a completely
different part of themseh e'i. The'>e foreign
language'> abo help :-.tudent'> to gain a better
under'>tanding of grammar, an e'>sential part of
the Engli~h languag '.
Foreign language dasse'> were not ju'>t
hard \York and houf'i of practice. but abo cbs'ie'>
filled with laughter and '>tudents com·er'iing in
different language'> . Round'> of "Happy
Bitthc.lay" \\ere 'iung in multiple tongue-. around
the '-'Chool and man) cultural da) 'i ''ere
celebrated. l11e em ironment. ~nKlent'i, teache~.
and material all add up to help make \la) field
and il'> foreign language depa11ment something
'er) ~pecial.
, tephanie Bradley and luistina Polizzi

English and Foreign Language
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I
ne of the most important le'>sons one \\.ill e\ er
learn in.., 'hool i'> the fiYe D\ of dcxlg 'hall"Dcxlge, Duck,
Dip, Dive. and Dcxlge." s the phy..,k-;.tl education cl~L'>Se'>
'>pent e\ 'I) ctl) thnm ing dodgeball'>, pla) ing '>oftbaiL
lifting\\. eight'>, 'i\\. imming laps. and competing in the
highl) inteme '>port of badminton, the health cla'ise'i
'itudied l1<m our muscle" react and enable us to parti ~pate
in these game'>.
The health teach 'rs covered e\ erything there is
to knm" .thout th , human lxxly in a relative!) '>hort peticxl
of time . From nutrition and diets to sleep and REM
c..-ycle'>. every stud "'nt beGU11e experts of d1e human lxxly .
. '>Ophomore Scott Kr.n itz <.;aid "\1r. Booth taught me
eve!)thing ther , h to kncm the human lxxl) and life."
\leam\.hile \lr'>. Baron and her team of Physical
Educator'> led th, battle again'>t apath) b) pu.'>hing
'itudents to preform .n pe.1k abilit) in e\ ery '>port
imagineable. r-...Ir. Kain remains undefeated in both
badmitton and pi 'kleball, but d1e '>tudent'> ar , getting e\ er
closer to ending his reign. Student'> will one da) overcome
m erearing and lazine.<,s, but until then the hardworking
Phy'>ical Education •.md I Iealth staff\\. ill teach us hm" to
proper!) eat and instill a proper work ed1ic.

ABOVE: Freshman Ethan Santora takes the ball to the hoop.

Anthon) Jiannetti and , oren Engbert

ABOVE: Freshman Cnstma Capretta trys to recru1t Mr. Nally
for a game of water polo.

ABOVE: Jumor Herb Felton re101ces
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VICtory.

ABOVE: Jumor Blake Bolser sets up h1s shot 1n
badmmton

ABOVE: jun1ors Vicky Makaryan, Lmdsey Resweber, and Sammy
Fnedman take a break from the action to pose for a p1cture.

-I

ABOVE : Sophomores Mtkey Htrsch and John Fadel
dtscuss current events dunng World Htstory class.

X

"Isn't learning fun?" \Irs. zikray
'>houted. refening to the cuniculum d1ange'>
tlut occurred as a result of the Ohio
Gr<Kiuation Te'>t. l11e Ill'\\ testing put .t lot of
pre'>sure on students and teacher'> alike, hut
\byfield prevailed. \lr. B 'Ck put the 0 in
OC1l." I lis world history class realigned their
entire schedule and began the '><..h<x>l year in
the middle of thelf te~1:1xx>ks. Although much
of the curriculum changed, the depanm ·nt'>till
incorporated field trips, '>peakers and special
projects.
l11e traditional Friday m< >ming donut
'>al ·s continued to be <t '>LKCe'is. l11e proc • ·cl'>
from the '>ales helped \lodel L and the
\\orkl Affairs Club continued to he a powerful
force a'> they debated their \vay to\ ictOt)' in
lx>th local and national competittons.
Teachers continued to focus on the
current e\ents. e'>peciall) the war in Iraq
~tudenh participate in special project'> that

prO\ ided support to the troops who \\ ith
persistent in the fight for freedom O\ er'>eas.
Letters and packages \Yere sent to shO\\ the
support and appreciation of the ,\Iayfield
student'>.
l11e fre'>hmen class took the annual
\\ashington D.C. trip. The '>tudents \'isited
many monument'> and museum'> '>uch as the
Holocaust \luseum and the mith onian
museums. 111e trip allm\ ed the freshmen cl~t·;s
to get a first hand look at the Lnited )tares
gm ernmenr. The cla.'>s spent time in the
apitol watching the ",en<ne work \lr. Paglio
.,,tid, "l11e trip aiiO\\s the students to .K1ually
see what the have been studying during clas_'>.
It abo prm ide.., the student'> with an wer'> as
the) "><.:'<.:' stntggle'> our nation and its people
ha\e endured to pre">ef\e freedom.''
As student'> continued their '>tudies,
histOt) continued to happen <tround us and
the .\Iayfield '>tudents .md '>t.tff made '>Ure that
nothing was left out for future generations.

Jillian O'Brien

ABOVE: Mr. Beck addresses the questtons of hts students.

ABOVE: Sentors Sarah Kletnsorge, Dantelle Stlls, and
Lindsay Newman work together on thetr Government
proJect.

ABOVE: The social studtes department teachers gather for a bratnstormtng sesston.
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The Ur-ea fa tCiub
The man) umque electives offered
at \Ia) field High chool in 2005 trul)
allowed -;tudmts to expand their creativity
beyond the com enttonal claso;room setting.
Classes a\ atlable for students to expenment
with ranged from art to technolog). The
break from hardcorc thinking was
appreciated by all who participated in an
elect!\ c.
J-.lectin!s gave students an
opportunit) to enjoy their O\Vn particular
interests. tudents interested in stars took
astronom); those \\ ho liked taking p1ctures
took photograph). l·or seniors, chefeq was
like a reward for making it to their final
year. It helped teach ways of creatmg new
meal 1deas, as \\ell as life skills. Drama
was for those interested in learning about
comedy, traged), and performance arts.
The de\ oted teachers at ~la) field
High chool pro\ ided \vays to help each
indl\ 1dual student with expressing their own
interests. Each class offered unique
opportunities to explore an area that
students found more exciting than the
required curriculum. Llectl\ es kept
students interested and attenti\~e during
each day of the 2004-2005 school year.
cott I' ra\ itz and Courtney Kohn

Electives
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Mell (CJilcl W()rnell)
CJtW£11\
If } ou \ entured into the \ ocational \Ving of
:\Iayfield High, ·hcx>L you would be bombard<..-'Ci by clink<.,,
tings, tap. , and \\bLue'>; d1e man} sou ncb of d1e voc-.1tional
programs offered at Iayfield. II of the programs gave
student'> a real liD' lcx>k at difTerent careers and familiatized
them \\ id1 the business world. E eel TE
offered career
technical programs wid1in d1e high scl1CX)] cuniculum d1at
kept pace with bu'>iness and industry; in preparation for
employment or continued eduGHion.
One of the mo.'>t popular program'> <lt 'V1ayfield
\vas cosmetology. 111is program intere'>ted man} student.,
because it b "a great experience and the perfect way to
earn money duting college ... Mrs. I IummeU, d1e instructor
for d1e program, added d1at cosmetoloh'Y was a "growing
indu try with the potential for an e -cellent salary ... The
cla. .., allowed d1e public to come and get d1eir hair done in
order for the <.,tudenb to practice their skills.
All of th programs prepared the students for a
'>pecialized career in a particular field. For example,
omputer Infom1ation , ystems prm ided students wid1 a
background in computer repair, computer networking, and
web paged _,velopment. \lr. Kuninsk} conum~nted, "The.<.,e
'>kills \Yill assist the '>tudent<., in the future with a career in
,·arious field<., ...
Each '>tudent who left a \ ocational program in
2005 did <;O wid1 a l">ener understanding of a po sible future
career and exciting ne\\ profe..,sional choi ·es.
je<.,sica Finney and Jamie DeLisio
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ll w tlleru wllell ••••
'' ith any ped(mnance that conststs of acto~ ,tnd actresse'>, there i'> drama both on and off the
'>Uge. The fall prodllltton. "I e\ ·r '->ang for my rather", pre ... ented the ,lctor'> \\ith the challenge of
portr:.l) ing char:.Kte~ that'' ere in '>Ome <.,lse'> three or lour time'> their O\Yn age. E\ ef) pe~on contributed
their share to the pia) and to th ' li\es of those around them. "I -e, er Sang For \1) Father" '' ,1s a somber
pia) ,1hout .1 middle-aged man stri\ mg to accept the ine\itahle sadness in the\\ orld. Director \lr. Paxton
s,1id. "111e dramatic nee<.!... of the production f(>rced man) of the actors to d ·h·e deep to make emotional
conne<.tions '' ith the <.h,lra<.ters. In man) U'>es. the) needed to tap into emotions they ha\ e yet toe\ en
e. pen ·nc '.
i\lany of the cast and cre\\ members belie\ ed that the play resonated well'' ith the audience
I ·cau'>' of the 'itory \ ,1hilit) tor ·ally hit home. Junior Katie \X'el1er '>aid "This play \\,IS a\ ery emotional
pl.t), not onl) forth ',Ktors ,md cr '\\ m ·ml1er'i, hut for the audience as \\ell."
11lis thiiteen c,1st-meml1er pl,l) \\,IS not'' ithout its bughs. TI1ough '>tre'isful throughout. th 'cast and
cre'' enjoyed nun) moment'i of fun, laughter he hind the '>cenes.
Br:.m> to the cast ,md ere\\ for ,111 exceptional job on i\la)field I Iigh '->ch<x>l\ L1ll pLI) ped(mnance.
Kudos to director !\lr. Paxton, and ,I'>Si'>Unt director .\1s. 1\lorland. The combination of hard work and
dedication trul) produced a magnificent 'ihO\\.

Acl
Only the fools missed the '>pring production at i\layfield High '-><.hool. TI1e '>pring pia), made the
audience chuckle'' ith delight'' ith tts zany humor and '>lap tick comedy \Vhile many player.., from the t~tll
pLty retumed. d1ere ''ere some ne'' ,Ktot to d1e "><.'ene Fre'>lmun \like'-><. hmitt '' ,1s not ,1 nm tce to the '>tage
hut I'<x>b was Schmitt ftN time on the \lay field High '->ch<x>l. I\laking hts debut on 'it.tg ''' ,1s sophomore
Da\ id rold..,htein. Goldshtein had a phenomenaltX?rf(>rmance as i\lishkin.
The spring production, Tools, .. '' as challenging in that it required the actor'> to learn a HU'>'>ian
accent. not an eas) t,tsk. Director .\lr. Pa\.ton said, "Being that "F<x>ls'' is a comed), the actors also had to
le,tm the import,mce of comedi<. timing and appropri,ne ddiYef)' of lines. ·
"F<x>ls ... hy eil '->imon is the stOI) of a cursed l kr,1inian village\\ h ·re each person\\ ,1s more dim'' itted than the next. The residents of thi'> tO\\ n wander around aimlessly \\ ith no purpose m life. cau'>tng
trouble unintentionally. Leon Tolchmsky, played h) sophomore Jon G ·!lot, is the teacher'' ho stumbles upon
the tO\\ nand hopes to save it from stupidity. The c,H<.h? If he cannot cure the villagers of their stupidity
\\ ithin t\Yenty-four hours, he '" illl1ecome another \·ictim of the curo.,e.
Toged1er. old and new players put on a fme produ<.tion, continuing the tradition of great high sch<x>l
theatre. Once again. the cast ,md crew worked endlessly to create a masterpiece on stage. re\\ member.,
worked counde'>s hout-... on the '>tag' and behind the '>cene'> to help'" ith the creation of th ·play'>.
Stephanie Braclley
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/n both productions, the actors
not only met the challenges
presented to them but they far
exceededmy expectations."
f1r:Paxton

Fall and Spring Plays
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atur-daY ~iaht r=everTht: 200-t.-2005 \Ia, field lltgh chool ~car began \Vith thrilling
performances b~ The I Hmted Edition hm\ Choir. The atr was filled with
"[., erlastin r Lm e" antltt was great to be back again! The Limited Edition
members began practicing anti rehearsing e\·en before the school year started,
meenng ten hour a Jay for one week during summer break. The~ journeyed
tnto the "world of showbiz" knowing that their dedtcanon and teamwork
were the kl\ to ucces · for an amazing, award \\lnmng show.
\lu ·ical direcror, .\lr. Clo:ser and Instrumental illrector, ~lr. \ aughn
were JOined b) talcntt:d choreographer, Beck~ In ka. \Iayfield was lucky to
work with . uch a \Yinning team.
ThL I .inmed Edition mn·cled to a Yariet) of places, from Twinsburg
all the way to t. C:lairewilk on the Ohio ·niYerstt) northern campus. The
group kickLJ off their season attending the annual Twinsburg High chool
festi\. I, a tradition for the choir. \lm field hosted their own festi\ al a few
h<,w choir put on amazmg performances that e\ emng whtch
Jays later.
mcludcd solos from • te\ en Crilley, Jesste .:\lorgcnstern, Damelle 11ls, Elliot
/.ctzcr, and Jessica lmncy. The weekend of October 28 was re ·er\'ed for
Perry f ligh • chool's fcsti,·al. The choir attended singing and dancing their
hearts out 111 prL parauon for the upcoming show choir competitions.
The next Yoyagc was to \da, Oh10 for the fir t compennon of the
year. EYcryonc was "true to their heart" giving excellent performances that
rewardt:J the group with trophtes for first runner-up in their diYision and
second runner up in the entire competition. \t the annual Brush I ligh, chool
competition, \la~ field took third runner up beating man; other schools. It
wasn't an cas) feat, as they were up against some ,·ery talented show choir
groups from all O\'Cr Ohio.
\s the 200-t. 2005 show chmr season neared the end, the I .imited
Edinon tra' cled to t. (]aires\ illc, Oh10 for their last competition. They
placed second runner up in their d1' iston and receiYed an award for being 8th
place m·erall, out of 16 show choir groups. Ycr~ impressiYe! \ performance
at Lakeland Communtt\ ( ollegc was added to the1r schedule gi' ing members
another unforgctablc mght. \nother spectacular year ended with the final
·how in the \Ia\ field \udttorium celebranng the talent of the 200-t.-2005
~Ia) field IIi rh , chool's l.tmited Edition how Choir.
Courtne) Kohn,Je sica hnney,Jarruc DeLtsio
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lli lclr-ell ()f clell
0Jiki1Pn qj~:.Cie11, the ~mnual mu"i -:.u
production. C'..plored the '>tOI) of the
<.:n~ation of \ <.tun and E\ e and
oah·-,
i< >umey \\ ith his f~unily. l11e audience\\ .ts
taken hack in time a'> the .tctof'> .tnd <;tage
\\ >re tJ:uL.o.;fonned into btblical '>Cenes. 111e
cast, crew, orche'itJ:t and production staff
all worked together to astoni.'>h the
au U~1<. >.
Practice began three months
before opening night and ran
appro.ximately four hour'! a night. l11e <.:tst
and crt.'\\ formed many friendships.The
lead-, \\ere played by junior Ste\ e Crilley
\\ ho played the roles of dam and oah,
and senior Ali.-.on rko who played the
roles of \lama .tnd r\e. l'IO '>t.trring in
major role-. \\ere -.emors Ryan Dick who
portrayed both bel and Ham, Jessica
Finney played plu':.L, Danielle ~ills played
l. onah, '>Ophomore'> \lorgan Thomas.\lills pLtyed the roles of 'x:'th, ~hem , ~nake,
Jon ,ellott portr.t}ed both ain and
.Japheth and 1egan R<x>se played Y"ha.
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In addition to the talent of the 'vtayfield
"tudent'>. newcomer, Tc>d Rcxxl played the
role of Father. Rocxl, the director of Yocal
music .tnd drama at Ro'\.boro \1iddle
~chool .md \1u.,ical Director at the
Community burch of Che'!terland was
excited to patticipate in the production.
The ensemble cast provided
'>Upporr to complete the story and add to
the mood and mu.,ic. The talented cast
included actor'> of all ages and
backgrounds \\ hich added to authenticity
of the story . Musical director, Mr. Glosser,
chose a ch~illenging production that pw;hed
the actors and dancer'> to a nev\ level of
perfom1ance.
l11e 1ayfield High ~chcx>l musical
went beyond the typical pnxluction. ··we
had a great time and by the last
performance \Ve had all become dose. It
\Yas a wonderful experience both on and
off the stage," said senior Jessica Finne .
Jamie DeLisio and .Je'>sica finney

Musical
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l11e Pride of Mayfield made iL"> mark in Mayfield
I Iigh '-, ·hex>! once again in 200 L l nder the leader">hip
of band director Mr. ~anford and a">~istant director">
\lr. Palermo. \1r. Turk, and .\.lr. Brookhan, not only
did the hand play at every fcx>tball hut hosted the annual
Mayfield Band Bash and fini">hed the <;eason \\ith the
traditional I Ialloween performance.
\\ ith a \\ eek at hand camp and endless
\\ednesday night rehear">ais. the marching band made
the high scl1(x>l proud hy entertaining ">pe<.tator~ at every
fcx>tball game and numerous parades. Brookhatt ">aid,
"111is group of ">tudent"> prm ided many fond memories
and made beautiful music together for me to listen to
and dire 1. I \\ ish those ">pedal ">eniors that I lm·e dearly
and will ne\ er forget much luck in the future."
long \Vith the marching band, the Pride of
\Iayfield consisted of three concert bancb and two jazz
band~. The jazz bands performed and ">COred well at
many fe">tivals and the concert band"> entertained ftiencb
and family at the holiday, \\inter and ">pring concerts.
"l11i~ past year wa."> the \)C<;t ">ea~on of my life."
says band president senior Krhten Satterlee, "I will
ne\ er forget it.··
Anne \ larie Hogan

Band
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ABOVE: The season could not have been a success without
flag and catette advisor, Mrs .Violante and our # I fan , Baby Jude .

tuP!
F<X)thall game'> \vould not he the '>ame \Vithout the
infamous halftime performance of the Pride of Mayfield
But e\ en the band performance is not complete\\. ithout
the girls in green and \Yhite. From hot 'iummer (l<l}'> to
cold rainy night'i, the'i 'girb ne\er forgot their one goal: to
entettain their bns.
111e season slluted with tryout<> that added 10 new
girls to the group: five flags and five catettes. ~ummer'>
wer' filled \\ ith community parad 'sin \layfield Height'>
and Iiighland I Ieight 'i. S<xm after, the well-knm\. n \\·eek
of hand camp began. Both corps worked extremely hard,
making :-.ure the girb \\ere ready for opening night. II of
their work and dedication definitely paid off and the
following games were a big succes.'>.
Friday pre-games began with the traditional pasta
dinners. 'I11e girls '>Witched off. dining at a different house
each week. ot only did the dinners mean gcx>d fcxxl, great
laughs, and time to prepare for the game, hut it also gave
the girls a chance to bond.
l11e season \vas great \vith the help of the'> ·nior
catette captains, bsera Melaku, Danielle Sills, and]enna
Mastrohouno, and the flag captain'>, junior JenJiannetti
and senior Laurel ,ans. With the captains taking charge,
the girb \\.ere always ready to perfom1 \\. ith t,'n.oat
. . routine'i
at e\·ery game.
Although there were tough time'i, the girb made it
through \\.ith ne\\. frien(bhips and long lasting memorie'i
of a season filled with fun.
Tere'ia D~John

ABOVE: The flags and catettes girls pose for the last picture of season at the
Halloween Show.
Flags and Catettes
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\s soon as the curtain went up on the 2005 cmor
Talent hO\\ "I lollywood lligh," the audience knC\\ It \\as
going to be a huge hit! The talent show displayed t\fayficld's
talent on mam leYcls. The audience enjo~ cd comed), dance,
music and T.\. spoof~.
The scars and at:lcs were packed \\1th a liYcly audience,
all anticipating the next talented act. \lany of the acts were
ba. ed on telL' i:ion programs such as I If' l<rlor and mones
like \lean (, r1.r. • emor class president Kace\ l:c1ser, along
with the other scmor class officers and delegates, spent
countless hour · coordinating and organizing this successful
C\Tnt. emor cla:s adYi. or, \lr. Paxton said, "the :how was a
hugL succc ·s thanks to the dedication and hard work of the
senior class officers and delegates."
The eYcmng of enrenammenr filled the auditorium
with cnes of laughter and gawking awes. Jason Tam's spoof
on the ~-p1cal \swn stcreo~-pe was hilarious! The audience
laughed from beginning to end. \long with Tam's amusing
skit were ,·aric>U talented performances by such artists as Teala
Thoma: and her backup dancers, the • D \ dance group, and
the moYing Yocal s~ llzmgs of \Iarissa Young, to name a few.
\\'ho could forger the
rink's performance? The audience
laughed, they cried, but most of all, the\ were left the
auditorium truly amazed by the talent that \lay field I llgh
chool students possessed.
The true test of success came .\Ionday morning when
the student body was snll buzzmg and reminiscing about the
talent show night.
\!though gearing up for the cmor Talent how was
a stre sful project, in the end all the efforts paid off and the
star ·rudded production left e' eryone enrcrtamed.
l-isa Liao

ABOVE: Mean G1rls a.k.a. semor class officers (Kacey Ze1ser. Anne Hu.
Jenny B1ro, Megan Welsh, Anelle Wllhams and Damelle Sills) perform the1r
version of J~ngle Bell Rock.
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LEFT: Semors Jason Tam and Annie Hu find love in the comtcal sktt
"F.O.B. tn love."

Talent Show
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"You know what the trouble about real life b? 111ere\ no danger mu~ic."
-Jim arrey
"If Barbie is so popular, \\h} do you ha\e to buy all her friends?"
- nonymous
"Remember that a~ a teenager you are in last stage of your life \\1 hen you
\"\ill be happy to hear that the phone i~ for you."

- F. LebO\" ill
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'olz.ea. we'te total ~ttCZJlaeti, witlz. n.otluna in. common., meetin.a ~ tlz.e
fitit time. cfi bc.aln., a heau.t/J, aJ.oc:k a ~tehel Clllri a tte~. cfle:(otte tlz.e
rlllfl. w~ ove't tlz.ea. halted tlz.ei't ~ouh Cllld tou.c.lz.erl eac:lz. otlz.ett in. a Wllfl. tlz.ea.
n.eve't rl~teamerl po~~i.hle. "
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That Thin!! ~()U
Tht: 2004 -2005 school Yt:ar was a transition \ clr
for tudt:nt ( ounc!l with tht: addaion of nt:\\ ad\ 1sors, \lr.
Turk and .\Is. \lcBndt:. Tht:) helped the council uphold tht:
longstanding tradmon of promonng leadership, commumt)
sen·ice, and school spmt. \ lembt:rs began working in the
summer when t:ach class hdd car \\ashes 111 order to raise
mont: · for the upcoming cYents.
Tht: t:fft:cts of tudent ( ouncil wert: .1pparc:nt from
the \Try first da) of school. ln, c:ptc:mber, man, membns
participated in both the Budd) \\ alk and the \I D. \\ alk 10
order to ra1sc: monL) and a\\areness for two \\Orth) causes.
Our Big l at Grt:ek Homecoming \\as the theme
for the annual l lomecommg weekend. Countless hours were
spent preparing for this fun filled eYent. \11 the han.l work
paid off, and this was apparent by the success of the parade,
bonfire:, and dance.
During tht: holiday season, the combined efforts
of each class went toward buying gifts for ti' e families in
need. \lso, in tht: pirit of the holidays, ~tudc:nt Council
hosted a holiday break fa ·t for children at the: i\la) fic:ld
dcmentary schools. The proceeds from the breakfast \Wre
used to buy books for underpri\ lleged children in the
CleYdand area.
The next major acuYity was the I Lan·est for I Lunger
campaign. The carniYal and Yolleyball tournament were huge
successes. The commumty donated mont:y and cans of food.
\s the school) ear came to an end, members looked
forward to celebrating a successful year at the farewell picnic.
ad goodbyes and man) thanks were expressed towards
President Juha amorezm· and \ lCC President \nthony
Jiannctti.

ABOVE: Jun io r class officers: J. Rini, T. Ne rone , K. Geosano,
C. DeCap1te, C. Weuel, K. Jerome

Chriss) DeCapite

ABOVE: Sophomore class officers: S. Hug, J. Fadel,

A. Kramer, M. Sullivan, L. Foley, G . Tohme

The 2004-2005 Student Council
ABOVE : Freshmen class officers: C. Gaye, B. Sm1th,
K. Z ivkovich, A. Rinker, K. Dol cia to, N . Si lls
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LEFT: Student Council officers:
Presley Lammers, Julia Samorezov,
Anthony Jiannettl and Bnan Sull1van

Students Council
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mw
\ear after year, \Ia) field .'>tudents .-,ho\\ their true giving
'>pirit during the Cnited \X'a) campaign. Sixteen group.'> of .-,enior'>
dressed up in costumes, sold candy, and had raft1e contest') to raise
mone) for this\\ OI1h) cause. l11ey ga\ e up lunche.-,, .'>tlld) halb, and
free tim ~to collec.1 donations ti'om the stati student..., and conm1llnity.
The expectations for the class of 200 l were not a'> high
because the .'>enior clas.., "\\·a.'> .-,malL hut those expectation'> were
.-,battered earl). The class had a goal of 10.000. The class of 2002,
who holds the record amount, 1'),2H2, had over 325 seniors
participating. l11e d.t.'>s of 2004, \\ ho consbted of only 295 students
now holds the second place spot donating a record high amount,
'15.002. Part of the money raised went to aid the resident'> in Florida
\\ ho suffered huge loss .,s due to d1e four hurricanes that hit the .'>tate.
'enior celebrities. underclassmen, and teachers contributed
not onl] money but their time to the success of the campaign. l11e
first place group wa.-, d1e Boxer.'>, mising 2391.91. Trailing by only a
'>mall margin \Va'> the Dodgeball ssociation \\ho raised 1832.50
and third place went to the Police Officers at 1327.99.
The pride and enthusiasm of the Mayfield family shined
through the generous giving. Co-advhor, i\lrs. Czikray, -,aid, "l11e
class of 2005 went ahm e and beyond our expectations and made
this campaign a great event. ..
Aimee ale\·ich and like tallano

ABOVE: The Boxers punched the1r way to first place by ra1sing $2391.91
The group members were Zack Brown, Jessie Morgenstern, Sherry Za1ec.
N1ck Satow, Uz Cohen, Jen Nemeth, L1z Mate1ka, Dave Arsenault, and
B1ro.

ABOV E: The Dodgeball Association comes in close second place, raism
$1832.50. The team cons1sted of N1ck Satullo, Ryan Santora, Bobby Swanso1
M1ke Stallano, Chns Stepanek, Jenna Tomaro, Ryan Goldberg, Soren Engber
Christina Ippolito, Anthony J1annett1, and M1chael Ballistrea.

c

ABOVE: The Police Officers were the third place winners. The cop members
were Mallory Hore1s.Amanda Escano, Melissa Hrusovsky, Julie Jagusch, Bnttany
Dawoud1, Lon lbold, Stephanie Bandelow, Erica Thomas, and Shannon Byrne
ABOVE: Raffle wmner, Bnttany S1pos, won the opportunity to p1e Mr. Loewer m the face.

LEFT: Ms . lacco and Mrs . Beery
accepted the1r awards for w1nmng
the newest Umted Way fundra1ser,
"Stall the Teacher." The teachers
could not begm class unt1l all the
money their students brought m
was counted.
ABOVE: School G1rls Beth Schectman, Steph DeMarco, Morgan Healy.A
Zavarella, Jackie losue, Anne Mane Leanza, Amanda P1erce, Erica Roby. a
Kathryn Ne1dus held the fourth place pos1t1on.
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ABOVE: Semors Aimee Calevich and Nick Luci present Mayfield High School's
contnbuuon to United Way.
ABOVE , LEFT, BELOW: The Sen1or celebnty groups who collected contnbut1ons to
make th1s year's dnve a huge success.

LEFT: Mr. Ptnto leads the Tug of War
competitions wh1ch were dominated by the
eighth graders.
BELOW: Senior celebmy M1ke Stallano
attempts to throw out h1s opponent during
the dodgeball game.

ABOVE: Junior Presley Lammers was one
of the many homeroom representatives that
part1c1pated 1n the many challengmg games
of skill.

United Way
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Crowing up m roday's society, youths and adults alike face the
challenges of drugs, al ohol, and tobacco. \la) field Teen Insutute (TI)
proudly stated their message of anti drugs, alcohol, and tobacco usc.
Teen Institute is a program of peer cducaaon for the pre\'cntion of
chemical abuse. \Icmbcrship 1s open to 9th through 12th graders willing
to attend a two da) workshop in the fall and come to weeki) meeangs
to plan T.l. programs. The group promoted honest c.·prcssion of
feeling. , responsibilit) for one's own actions, atntudes of acceptance,
warmth and support for the chcmicall) dependent person and h1s famil).
Through \·arious programs, \la) field Teen Institute helped the
"prevention cause" b) attending 'arious
\DD and \f \DD
organizational meetings, holding pre' cntion mghts, and tranling to
"spread the word" to the youth of Cuyahoga count\'. TI members
were alway .· acti\ c sponsonng a 'anct) of m school a\\arencss
campmgns as well. The annual Red Ribbon week promoted anti drug
lifest) le: whereas the catbclt Campaign educated driYers to the
importance of being safe. The b1ggcst challenge TI undertook was
tobacco prc\'cntion. \fan) tcLns faced pclr pressure to smoke cigarettes.
\Irs. Heck said, "TI members undertook tobacco education with the
fourth graders and hung anti tobacco posters throughout high school."
\\ ith the sad passmg of Teen Institute member \lcksandra
Tsirulmk, \1ayficld TI ra1scd money in order to honor the mcmor) of
their deceased friend. Members planted a tree m her memO[) on l\fa\
2.3, 2005. The tree was planted m front of the 8-9 building. cmor
Knstcn attcrlcc said, "\!though 1\lcx was a quiet person she was an
indispensable member of our group and her mcmor) \\Ill continue to
liYe through us."
In addmon to \'anous fundrmscrs and pre\ ention programs,
\1a\ ticld Tl began to rc·dcfinc thcmsch cs as a group wtth new ideas,
acm nics, and a lot of planning. Congratulaaons to the 2005 \la) field
TI scruors for making health) lifestyle choice dunng their high school
years.

ABOVE: Students watch a fellow student be1ng pulled out an
acCident that was the result of drunk dnv1ng.

ABOVE: Mr. Loewer explams the consequences of drunk dnvmg
and the educat1on that the Mock Crash prov1des.

tcphamc Bradley

ABOVE: F1fth graders from the d1stnct participate m the Tl Bmgo
game. Tl promoted alcohol awareness dunng the extravaganza.
BELOW LEFT: A Mayfield Heights pollee officer expla1ns the role of
the police m arrests that 1nvolve drugs. alcohol, and tobacco.
BELOW RIGHT: Mrs. Fleck, Mayfield H1gh School Teen Institute adv1sor.

ABOVE: Tl members gather for a photo opportunity.
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U~()the~~

Whe~e A~t

h()U

The 2004 - 2005 school year brought yet
another success for the big sibs 11ittle stbs club. The
club became one of the biggest clubs at :\layfidJ I Iigh
• chool with OYer 100 members. Thts mentoring club,
better known ,ts SIBS, was a soctal club whose purpose
was to mentor younger students tn thetr integration
into high school acaJemic anJ social ltfe. The club
prO\ idcJ peer support to ctghth gralk stuJents b)
teaming them up with junior anJ seniors. The oiJer
students proviJcJ peer support anJ encouraged
younger stuJcnts to build meaningful n:lationshtps anJ
become 1m oh-cJ in school acti\ ittcs.
SIB participated in a variety of fun -filleJ
acti\ incs throughout the school ) car. These actiYities
incluJeJ a kick -off breakfast, \\ 'ild Cat Jungle,
Captain's game, a CaYs game, atteniling the fall pia),
and boys anJ girls basketball games. In aJJition to
the outings, the club also sponsored se\'eral funJnuscrs
such as the Lcukemia/Ljmphoma funJratser anJ a
book driYe.
The club advisors, \Irs. Beatty and \ Irs. Heck,
were great influences and both felt that the popularit)
and success of the club was because of its wonJcrful
members.
\ nne \ lane Rogan

Teen Institute, Big and Lil Sibs
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P.R. I. I .E '' .ts a sen ice dub d ,clicated to educating and
promoting the ide.tl of tolerance. P R.I. D.[ is .m <.tcronym for
People Recogniztng Inrernation ..tl Di\ ersit} and Ethnicit}.
Tolerance of' arious culture'>. r.1ce. gend r.•md Yie\\ poinl'> w re
encouraged through the nmn) e\ ent'> '>ponsored b} the club.
Each year P.R.I.D.E organized and coordinated t\\.0
cultural dmnt.'l TI1e _
200) sdxx>l year group chose to host
cultural dtnner'> f •a turing food and entert.tinment from the
countries of Fthiopi.t .md Rus..,ia. At a dmner one '' ould '>ee
cultural dance'>. hear '>peeche about the histOl)' and culture of
d1e '><.'1 c1ec.l ountl) and enjo} a delicious meal!
P R.I.D.E educated the '>tudents of \11 I~ through its
month!) dbpla} cas, about a selected culture. The display
she)\\ ·a-,ed a different culture each month. n e\ ent that the
member'> re.tll} enjoyed was the tolerance seminar that \\as
facilitated b} P.R.I.D.E for d1e 8' grade class. Each }ear, '>tudents
"vho hosted du-, eYent would focus on one major goal. promoting
tolerance .md to encourage acceptanc of fellO\\ classmat
regardless of their background.
\l<.t) freld I Iigh chcx>lts .t schcx>l '' ith .1 \\ide' ilriet) of
culture'> and Yiewpoints. P.R.I.D.E member'> took great honor
in re ·ogni?ing .md appreciating all people and treating d1em wiili
resp..>cr.
\h. Imel
P.R.I.D.f .td\isor

LEFT AND ABOVE: P.R.I.D.E artists spent countless hours decorattng the
cafeterta wtndows. The art represents landscape and symbols of the country betng
honored at the dtnner.

100 Clubs

l\lany p ·ople had no idea what <l Hock a 1110n \\<ts until
,\Is 1off1 brought it to the stud ·nts' attentiOn. '-,he pLmned and
org:.tni/ed this tlmdrdising event to rai<,e cancer prevention awaren ~s
and mone) for two beloved teachers at :\.Iayfield High '-,chcx>l
\\ ho \Yere hauling cancer.
.t\h. Cioffi commented h) sa) ing "two member'> of the
'>taf'f ""ere hurting and we rallied for them when the) needed U'> "
I11 • 'itudent lxxl> jump -'d on the hand\\ agon without he'iitation
to suppo11 I\h. efaratti and l\1r. 'Donoghue"" ho were both in
the fight of their lives. In their time of distress, the 'itudent'> p ~nt
nine hour, on a Saturday in March to rock a rocking chair constantly
for enure nme hour.., as a fun test of endurance
ot onl} did the 100 p~uticipating 'itudents and school
come together, hut over 50 kX'al hu'iine'ises donated prize'i and
f(xxl forth • e\ ent, and another 20 stafl members joined tl1e e\ ent
a'i relief rocker'>. Over ·6,000 was raised and 'iplit bet\veen l\1s.
Cd~tratti <md l\1r. 'Donoghue l\1s. efarani '>aid, "\Xorcb cannot
express the appr ·ciation and gratitude I have for tl1e 'itudent'i and
staff at 1\layfield." 1s. efaratti donated pan of her ponion to
T\\ mshurg\ Relay for Life, a cancer fundraising event.
This charitahl ·event was for t\\0 special and desen ing
peopl · who taught le-;.sons both in and out of the chlssrcX>m. l11e
'>trength and perseverance the} showed all of Mayfield will not
scxm be forgotten.

ABOVE: Semors Enca Thomas, Layla Lamchahab, Megan Vandrak. Lori
lbold and Steph DeMarco en1oy the1r Starbucks and some laughs.

ick Sate)\\

ABOVE: Semors Jessie Morgenstern and Beth Schechtman catch
up on the1r mov1e watching.

ABOVE: Semors Anelle Williams and N1ck Sa tow share the b1g Lazy
Boy cha1r.

ABOVE: Semors Rachel Van Horne, Jennifer Nemeth and Karena Lin break
from the Trival Pursuit game to have a snack.

P.R. I. D.E. and Rock-a-Thon 101

()
1\ el) 'I11urxlt) morning at~ : 1.::; .t.m. the hell tolled
in r<x>m 101 forthe st.trt of the \Yeekl) 1\.e) Club m ' 'ling.
I h 'group rose to s.t) the Pledge of II •gt.uKe . •tnd the
I-..e) luh pledge. o what\\ as I-..e) Club all about? \lany
studenh \\ere una\\ .tre of the .unount of hard \York .tnd
dedication put into this club to carry out sen tee'> for the
sch<x>l and <.:onmmnit). Ke) Club itself ts .m tntematton ..ll
organization mad' of schoob all mer the '' orld . t
l\!ayHekl. it\\ a.s .t dedi ':.1ted hunch of stud ·nts \\ ho l.mied
out projects to better the lo ·al communtty a.s ''ell .1'> and
other coumn ''> .
Dunng the 200 J - 200') '>chool }ear. the club
participated m se\ era I projects both to raise mone) .md
prO\ tde free '>en ice'> to other'>. The \ids \\alk. J Iospice
\ i'>il'>. nursing home' isir...... .•md I L1ll<)\\ een p<.llt) are ju'>t a
fe\\. l11e I Ltllowe 'n part) wa.'> held in the \layfteld \ illage
Communi()· enter .tnd consi'>ted of g<.tmes. prize.'> . face
painring. a haunted maze . •md .t l.trge group of children
and Ke) luh members in scary costume'>. \eeing .111 the
) oung kids dre'>sed in bumblebee and Cinderella outfits
\\ ith huge snules on their bees '' .ts priceless
If you ha pp ·ned to attend the \\inter or I l.tn. est
for I Iunger Carni\ .tis. Ke) luh ran the much enjoyed
e<x>kie decorating t.thle. \\here you destgned e<x>h.ie-.. \\ ith
frosting and sprinkles galore. Key Club wa-.. responsible
for creating the deliciou'> homemade fudge '' hich made
the perfect \.llentine'> Day gift. and al'>o for continuing the
peace link tradition extending through the hall\\ ay-...
\legan \~mdrack Stephanie Bamotl ·1r..1lyn Olie,
and R.tthel Ltou did a '>uperb job of leading the club in
tl..m and innm ali\ e e\ ents throughout the year. It\ no eas)
task to de\ ot ' so many hour'> to o.,en ing other'>, but Ke)
Club officers and members did it out of the de'>tre to help
others. If a student wants an oppottunity to help out. Ke)
lub \\ould b' the club to join. It is made up of a group
of students'' ho benefit other'> .•tnd ha\'e fun doing it.

Anne :Vlarkt
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Officers: \. H.a\ I, ( Ohe, K:. 1-l'dak, K. l'a\ lor
Row 1: ...,_ <;ans, I). ~Ills, I Cran..,, R l.iou, o.., Banddm\, E. !·lint
Row 2: \IP... O..,hohen, \ llu, \I 'l oung, 1\.. /e1ser.J, .\lastrohuono,
\ \ldil.;u, \I l.eyg~.:m1an. K. .\1mor. 1\. O..,hiLkls, R Hudnitskay:.t,
1\. Lin, \1 Piertl'
Row 3: \ CJK:L'I.:il', B. x·IK'ttman,.J. \lorgc:nsh.:m,.J. Samor ·zm,
...,_ Ihmoff. I Bnl\\ n. \I llorejs, L. Asamoto, ,\l..fankowski,J. Biro
0..,. rnglx.·rt. K c.;upta
Row 4: II Dorllinger. T C,a..,pec .\I. \~mdrak, F. Kel'llng,
...,_ l.!mmennan. B. Crold...,t~.:in,.J 'em ·th, 1.. ,\latejka, L. Kolommo.,k),
\.PIR\.'

Row 5: . .,_ Cruam.J. Ponnk l !Atm hahah. 1\. .1p1ukm\ -.ki, Z. l.iou,
\1 'x.hu:mann, :\I. Bameo.,, ...,_ O..,~mdler, \. Ken . ...,_ Zajec

Officers: \ R..t\ 1. <...Oil ·. 1\. l·edak K. 'l'a) lor
Row 1: \lp., o..,holx:n, \1 \\.trholyk ,\ Khan, ,\1 Ehh ..., !luang.
I\.. \\el)l'r, 1\. \ 1tolo . ...,_ Goldman, \. \l.trkt, T. DeJohn
Row 2: K. C.remme, C \\etzdJ \\ollaegar, .\I. Alx.lelmalakJ.Jtannetti.
L DeBaz, 1.. Lin. . Bedi
Row 3: B. Beck.!. I 1\.<x.h.o.,h,J. llarpp, I 1\.ar:.tdimas, I crone,
1\.. lloang, B. Pumphr -~. J. Pcrout,J \ ll'd ·n. C "rx:ar
Row 4: ( <.olak, I\.. CrL'O~mo B. O..,ulh\ .111. \1 Pmto. E. Hoseng1:1d,
-\. \lohtoris. D. Im 111, ...,_ GriiX>\. D \rnold

BIG/ UTILE

IB

Row 1: L, Cohen.J \lorgenstem, T. 'l11o1141s, ...,_ Banddow
Row2: .J I rme, K. c, :<>o.,ano,_).,\lical ·.C. Pol!zz1. l'.l)t:fohn,
..., l'riedman
Row 3: 1\. Gemme. L Res\\ eher. B 'x.het hU14ll1,

ChJistiano.,en,

o .....ub
Row 4:J Biro,_[, Hini. B. lx:cka,J U>o.,er, A Ahouha.,san. A Hos.'i).
Ix:matchez

W RLD AFFAIR

Officers: I\. Ltylor. ..., /.unmennan. K. Fedak. K. upta
Row 1: P O..,amore/0\. r O..,ih crhlan. L. \\est, C. Olie. ,\1. Young.
'l ll.tms,
C\\)11.11 ..., (,oldman
Row 2: L I k'Baz. 1\. /umnern4m. D. Blitvan. f .fl.mnctti,
[ f...olominsky, \I \ lx.ldmalak, R.. Komin.o.,k}. I O..,~unorezo\'
Row 3: (, .ohen, 1:. Hosengard. \I I.e\ in ,.f. I bdung,. •. Liu,
\1. \ .mdr:tk. K. \\d)l'r, . Crreene, \ . 1\..han
Row 4: \I \\eiss . ...,_ (,lilx>\. I. Jacobson. \ . Kt:IT, A. Ha\ i.
\1 ClsZl'\\o.,kl, T (,asper. K. 'lu, E.llargat.:,..., IX:di. H. Keeling
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WEB DE I N
Row 1: D \tlls. I.. Coh ·n. :\I. Fuk.unachi. B xh 'ltman
Row 2: \It RIHxles ..J Tomaro."' ~husteJ, C. lloJ:tu:k. r. 'Iaylor.
J l'f\.lld. \h. Ritzo
Row 3: \I Ballistr ·a. R. \antoJ~I. .\I. lttrnes,.J. Angelo. C. .folm.,on.
\\ ISl', .... \kCia\1.:

FBLA
Row 1: \1 \chK'llt.tnn. J \duent.mn. 1-. l'encon · .J. :\kd ·n
Row 2: 1-. Zimmennan. \1 Jmkm\ski, 1'\. .tpterkowski. K. \\ ilson .
. ., Zunmennan

VOICE
I r.tsk. :\I. Burne. C..,. Buckholtz. .Lukanina. \1 \h<l\ lor.
Row 1:
II. Do til mge1
Row 2: \1 IL'\ enson. \ \\II bon. C. Robinson . ..., \int.sinnas.
'>. \l<tnuru
Row 3: J Kc}\\ .tkzyk. K. Terlxtnc.J. \'C~). C. B.uille ..\I. Kish.
[) Bogatt

PRIDE
Offi ers: '>. (,ribm. A. R:.t\ i. D. Im m
Row 1: I Rosenlx-rg. II. \\bllager. '>. !luang. \I Alxlelmalak. \I.
I IlllLT \I. Leyg •mt.m \. ~Iarkt. 'I 'l110nt.ts. P '>.tmorezm. C. Olie
Row 2:.J I ernandez.J \amorezm. I) C..,Jij.., J. \lastrohuono. A. .\lelaku.
\1. \\.trh< >I} k. 1\. \lmm. L Lm. E. llarg.tte
Row 3: \ . Khan. '-,. lk"<-h. B. Pumphre}. 1-. lloang. A Ahouhassan. L.
Kolominksy. L Cohen . ..., C••ms. I \samoto. '-,, .JuarlxRow 4:.[. Pon) ik. R Rho B Damdson I Bro\\ n ,\. K ·n·. I..
l.un haluh :\1. ~andr.tk,J Karadimas. L (,.ms. L. Kcxlish

Clubs
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Row1: K Da\l-.. 1 Cohen. . Band ·lm\ . \ Pier<.e
Row2:J Dtlle. B "iipo-.. A mtk, L. Cai, J. Fabien,, B. ~het htma n .
l "itickl0
Row 3: \ltc;. Bakeman, G . ~tetger, L. "'' m ·y. . .\I}tko, K "ihu-.tl:T,
D "iiracus..t. C. Bo ul'ii ':.Iris. Mr-.. "iulzer

TRAI _ERS
Row1: K \ ito lo. C Ippo lito. D . "itracu'>a
Row 2: \I Yu-.ko, K 11LI-.ter. .\. Jaro-.z. 1.. Fi. ler

CLUB
Row 1: I Lofgren. B. "ionen-.tein.
Row 2: \ . Riter. "i. "ihri\ .L-.t;.l\ a, \ K.achka

ROW 1: 'J . DeJohn. \. \1arkt. A. 'l11oma-.. "i . Ut}ak. L. \bounad ' t.
"i. Ctt.me-.e. L. C...tione. "i. \1e -.ina.~ - \leht...t. K. ,eo~mo. "i. Tannous
ROW 2: \I. Fnghert. K. \ itolo. C. Capretta , E. l110ma-.. L. Lamchahah,
\ . Ctlench, \1 \~mdrak. C. Royer, C. Feran. C. Palmisano. .\ '\.t~')
ROW : J \lorgen-.rem. K I lorej.'> ,J. Marko. T Tar.t-enko. B. 'ximon '.
\I Btro. K. \erdi . . Gaye. l: teklma . I I. Fdelman ,J.John-.. 1 !hold
I Ro-.enberg, T . l110ma-.. \Jr-.. Bunch
ROW : "i. Rtckard. \I \ttlone, <., (,r.mt. I (,m-.hurg, \I Bizj.tlk. \ .
\l.m ., ich, ,\I. Tizzano, C. Burc.l, \. OKede, B. ~· hechunm , K. I )aughert}
C Longo,J "itecker, I\. Bondar. \Xi. \\ ,trhol) k. L. "it...lrk, \1. Pierce. V. l·]xll
ROW : A . \\ illiam-,, "i. BandelO\\ ,J. '\emeth. Y. \takaryan, ~- I nc'<.lnM!l
D "iilb. K. "it...trk. B . Pumphrey. B. Lud\Yig, .Jaro-.z, L. "itark, K Jcrolll .
C. DeC.. tptte,J Fr.tH: . \1. llorej'>, D \lerkel. <., "iart..tin
ROW 6: K. I Ioang. T ·erone. . "ichemmel. r:. Fntmker. \. \Xetmet
\I I leal) ,J Rmt , B. Beck..!, L Fixler. _I Btrc>. I "iauter. . IX.xk..t. K attcrkc
. Ro-.s\ . K. "itetgem ald. C. Colak.
lx>uha-.san. J. erone, ~ - \lidolo
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C lubs

Row 1: J Bvjack, C \ itale. S. 1:\.ik.tno, 1\. Ben) . ">. s~ut..un. "> 1:\.leim.org ·
Row 2: C C.orlX'tt. S. Ri\ers. B. x<ekel} ,J Fuer-.t. I' Rozman
Row 3: \I l-e\ in. B Perlman, Da' i..,, r 1:\.ibno. \ 1:\.eezl ·, .
,t...,.,l ·ri. 1:\. \\el ·r
Row 4: \I Caunter.J. Perout, (,. Ken·. '\.1 ">mith. \I Oswald. C.
Barl)itta. \ Grego1ic. I I Kominsk}

Row 1: D.(,lglio, l:\.,/unm ·nnan. .I lers<.hman. K.Ro...,..,
Row 2: S./unmerman.J,Petrik. .Christiansen, E. llargate
Row 3: I' lluhay \I Janke)\\ ski. L.Ddxv. K.Pemicone
Row 4: (, \rgento. K.'l u. I. Lofgren. L 1:\.ratcxh,il. 1:\. s~merke. !\.Hogan

ROW 1: \1 I'~L..,h. .I luang. \J lu. T.Oie;.al
ROW 2:
Riter. K.Gupt~t. \ Pradhan. R 1:\.omun-,ke}. LSiherhlatt.
I \'oronk 111
ROW 3: Ljacohson, E.I I..trgate. l'.'ikik..mo. C.Barille. \ RoteniX'rg,
PRetk~

XEARBOOK 1 and 2
Row 1: ,1 Balzano. \ . \larkt. L Liao,J \lorgen..,tem. T. D~John .
II Dortlinger
Row 2: J Imney.J I )eli..,i< >. s Br..tdky. C. l kD.tpite. B. l£\\ i.-..
C Polizzi S. Kra\'ltZ. \h Gashamno
Row3: C. \\etzei,I:\..Jerome. \. 0 1:\..eefe. . CabKh. C. Kohn .

. I.nglx:It
R w4: A.Jianneni. \ .Rogan, B. Lourie. B. 'i\\an...cm. '\ ~atm\,

D Happosdli. \1. 'iamber. \ Ro~niX'rg
Missing but not forgotten; \ J. 'it..tllm< >

Clubs
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DRILL TEAM
ROW 1:J Dille,\ BallistrL'<-1, ;..1. Fukamachi, ~ JuarlX:'
ROW 2:_1 f.,'l.lyLn,J lktct.. :\1 RooSL', 1' l..t:\\ 1s
R W 3: ~ RK kard. \ I pelhaum. \.l1 Rm' .111. K. Banddm', 1.. h ler

TEE

I STITUTE

ROW 1: \lJuriga, A Lilek
ROW2: 1\.Ttylor, B.Lud\\ig, ~ Br..tdk\
ROW 3: A 1--etg, 1-- <.,anerlee. \.Rogan, <.,.C ••tul,tn, ;..t BI<X)(ll

MOCK TRIAL
ROW 1: 1\ llu,J I .tdd I' DeJohn, \1 <.,d1Umer, K.Zimmerman
ROW 2: K Gupt.t, S. Bamoff'.J J·emand 'Z,J.Jiannelti, A. ,\lane' ich,
\ Bon<br
ROW 3: K Fedak, M.Jankowski, E. RoSL'ngard. T. Gasper.J \eSL'y,
r Hargate. f I. Omkey

MAYFIELD PIAYER
ROW 1: \. \\ illson, \. I Iu. 1-- \\eiX:'r. r <.,dm artz
ROW 2: B Lud" tg,
C\\) nar, I CamplX:'Il, T. I lu, .\1. R<X>SL'
ROW 3: \1 Bloom, \. Kezele. B. <.,onenstein,J. dl<>ll, . \k et!L
C. I laliX:'rg
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Clubs

CADEMIC DECATHLO
ROW 1: \ I Ju, "> I Iu.mg. \ll.tsh, RLiou. K \lc 'eill
ROW 2 : \11-.... ">hohen, L Lm, K. 'I aylor, K. l·ed.tk, I. Kossma, ( ">pear
ROW3 -\. ">hkt)T\. BJ>umplm.:y. \I ">hk..tye\. XLiu. ">.">tm .tlosky. \1

'l<>poly.tnskay.t. \ ">aukhova

ROW 1: H. Conke}. L. I Iiggins, B. ">mJth, D. Buckhanon,

\\ illtam.,. I llx>kl. E. Thomas
ROW 2: B. ,omillion, K Jerome. C I) ·Capite.}. Rmi. . Ray monel.
l Brm-..n
ROW 3: L. Lamchahah. . ">atullo.
Lyo.km-...,k.i,J.111onus, D

Di\ tt.t,J J>itrone

ART L
ROW 1: -\ l lu. II \\(>!Iaeger. ">I Iu.mg. Tlh>mas
ROW2: B">teele. RL!ght. L.lin. ">.">tmaloskey. :\I.Topolyanskay.
'\.1 Rigd ·n

Clubs
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110 Sports

'(fatct of heina a ch.a.m.p u actina liJce a ch.a.m.p. Sfou haYe to Lea'UL !tow to will a.n.cl not
'CUll awaa wlz.en IJ.OU Lo~e.,
- oYan'i¥ 9(f!-t-~c~an

Sports

111

-\Uf-.'ll'>t 2' 1 , 2()0...!, oach L:.my Pinto o..;tcxxl in ti·om of the
2()(,H \\ tklcat.'i preaching one tiling, contmumg tl1e tradition of the
:'\1.1~ field rcx>thall program. Coach Pinto told his 'll'> tl1at tl1e season
ahead \\ould he a rough one. hut \\'ith hard work and dedication,
tl1e~ \\·ould petfonn at incn.><.lihle
.
len~l'>. And tile) did just tl1at.
·n1 • lt'i st:.uted th ·ir 'C.L'iC>n \Yith non-conference g;.un ~. 111 ~
g;.m1 ~ o..;hm\·<...->c.l that tl1e Cab \\ould stop at nothing to achieYe excellence.
111<...'C.lbc r R'C.ltl1'se.N>m\itll~m~m1.17.ing:)l-.....,\i<..tot) m·er\~tll.lAnf-,"<...'b
. . "X.J<x'Ph" (\ ':l> 111<...'11 tl1e C.lt'i lxttd ~d f(>rtlleir h ~ agun.'il: \X-illoughh
'-,cx.tdl. 111<...) '>hO\\<...-'C.l~mLml li ~,lhle,unoLmtofhc.ut.fightingtotll·hitter
en I 'x.'nior captain. Soren r::nghert interceptc'tLl p~L'-'> in m ertime to 'C.U
tl1e 28-21 ' i<..tory.. \fi:er tl\·e g;.m1 ~. tl1e C. at'> prepm'(xl tor tl1e \ icioLL'> \\RC

gm
11le hiural \VI~ otth '>how<...->c.l d1.U it \\ULud take a te.un \\ id1 Lml ·lieYahl • tal<...nt to cotTte out on top. 111e Cat'> n<...'Yer g;.I\·e up and
fcx.tght <.. '\ l'l) tc.m1 d ~pite rc->c.'C>rc.b and I'L'J)Utations. ll1e Cat'> l~1t aKhtiv;.u Bn.l'>h I Iigh 'x:hcx>l, \\itl1 ad ~·;,tst:.lting 27-D shut out. ordonia
~ueaked h~ .:'\-ll)tldd \\ id1 a 1:)-10 \ i<..toty in \Yllich the \\'iklcat'> 111;.m:h<...'tl T' FU"C.b in JO '><...'concb, lxud} m.bsing a potent.d g;.une-t:ying
field goal in th ~ tlnal set'Cmcb of tl1e g;.une.
·nior c:lpt;.Un'> \ Ikh1d B:.un 'S, Eng! ·rt. \ lich1d Balli~t. and \ lichad ,olt.t'> \\l'l'e satbtl x.h\ id1 how th •tc.un Gun •togetlu
;.md play<...->c.! e'\lrl-'!11dy \\·ell. "[x.:'Spite injurie..., I :>th tempor;.uy and long tenn. d1e tc.m1 pbycxl with a lc:>t of detemlination ~md md1Ll'>i:.N11
kno\\ mg tl1.tt \\ e \Yere g< xxl ;.md \\'e \\'l'l'e gomg to pro\'e it" '>;.Ud B:.tlli.~t ..I don ·r d1ink ~myone on d1e tc.un coLlld 11.1\·e Ui<...'tl ~m) l1.u"C.l1·
to help d1e t~un. and tl1at w~L'> tl1e [)e'>t pa11 of trying to b1d d1is tc.un." '\. '>p<...'cial congratulations goe'> out to Engbett, JOlh'>. [);1\ id
Di\lta. R),tn Goldl)et-g. Dan Byme, \latt Pinto,Jdf~>va. RFm '>mitl1. Bames,Joe} '1110l11;.l'>,_Tason Dasher. Brian '>ulli\an. and ick
Canna\ ino \\ ho reed\ ed \\ RC \11
Michael Barnes
Conference honor'>. \1an Pinto "'-lid
"If you were to judge '>LICCl''-'> by h~u1
and courage, \"\ e had a very
'>Uccessful '>l';.lson." In the end. tht
Wildcat'> continued \Iayfield\
t1:1dition and proYed to e\ eryone d1at
hard work and dedication can lead
to excellence.
Anthony Jianneni

LEFT: Senior Soren Engbert makes the
tackle for the Wildcats.
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ABOVE: Senior Ryan Goldberg making a tackle

ABOVE: The Wildcat offensive line against the Kenston's defense.

ABOVE: Senior kicker, Anthony Rucci kicks a point
after a touchdown.

Football
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u

The ~00· ! L1dy ats \oil 'yballteam brought pride
and e.Titem nt to byfield \\. ith a \\inning se.1son.
Conditioning and workout'> began in late ut,Yust, and d1e girls
were eager to stan playing. They staned th ' season \\ ith a
victory against \layfield's rival, th ' Brush res . The
momentum from the firc..,t win ga\ e the girls the confidence
the} n ' 'ded to continue to bring home \ i ·rories. Although
the} c..,uffered some defeats, the Lady ats always used the
e p tienc to push harder at the next mat ·h. After a sub-par
r "gular season, the girls regrouped and had a strong post
'>Cason. T11ey charged d1rough , haw, ,1 'mille and Ri\ •t-..;id ·
all the \Ya} to district final.., . nfonunately, a strong \lentor
team defeated the Lad ats in a match that went dm\ n to
dx~ \\.'ir , .
Strong leadership came from seniors Melissa
Hmo.;mc..,k.·y, Amanda Pier ·e. and Alicia Zavarella. Po'\\er playc..,
also cam , from s ' niors Julie Jagusch, Erica Hoby, Katie Da\ is
and juniot Cara ))ak and !Vtelli sa 'lrlone. Back ro~ strengd1
gave Hm'iov. ky many amazing c..,ening opportunities. : ·nior
Zm·ardla emphasbed d1at ··ct1e team excelled on defense and
that is\\ hat can·ied us so far."
The fans, led by the senior bo} groupies, 1ichael
:amb 'rand Dominic Rapposelli, cheered relentlessly and
never\\. ent home disappointed. Although the team did not
defeat l\.1entor, they finished first with their fans.
T11e players perfom1ance displayed the t ams overall
attitud ' that hard work, dedication and perservance create'i a
\\.'inning <;e;.t<;On.

Cara Colak
...----

Btittany Le\vis and Brittany Lourie

ABOVE: Sen ior Amanda Pierce delivers her signature killer spike to sco re .

ABOVE: Sen ior Jackie losu e and jun1o r
Theresa Ne rone congratulate each othe r
as they rotate posit ions.
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Cara
Colak

ABOVE: The Lady Cats prepare to defeat
their opponent.

Melissa
Hrusovsky

ABOVE: Senior Julie Jagusch congratulates senior
Erica Roby on scoring.

ABOVE: Seniors Amanda Pierce and Julie Jagusch go
up for a block against the Kenston Bombers.

RIGHT: The girls congratulate the Solon team after a tough
match .

Volleyball
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ABOVE: Joey Allen, Chris "Aussie" Stepanek, Billy Nisenboum, Anthony
Rucci, and Matt LoPresti huddle during pre-game anouncements .

Mayfield 1en's , occer 200--±
··If-; Knockout" eason
.\1ayfield .... .
\la}fi ld ..... 2
\la}field ..... 3
i\1ayfield ..... 2
Ma}field ..... 2
.\tayfield ..... o
:vtayfield ..... 1
la}field .... .
1ayfield ..... O
Mayfield ..... 3
;\1a}field ..... 0
\1ayfield .. .. .1
1ayfield ..... O
Ma}field ..... 1
~

ins: 6

River-;ide ....... 1
Val. Forge ....... )
Ravenna ........ 2
Breck-;\ille ..... 0
Cuy. Falls ....... 4
C ................... 3
Twin-;burg ...... 4
\X'il. , outh ...... 0
Brush .............. 1
·ordonia ........ 1
, olon .............. O
Cleve. lit-; ....... 1
Kenston ......... O
Barberton ...... O

Los'>es: 5

Ti •s: 3

District Tournement
, eeded 11 of 13
i\1ayfield .... A Geneva ........... O
\1ayfield ..... 1 Bn1sh ............... 2
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ABOVE: Coach Mac preps his lads for the second half of a thrilling home
match at the "Pitch."

The 200t 1ayfield boys soccer team had some big sho 's to fill
after the 200.:3 Dbtrict champion.ship team. l11e lads opened up the season
with a three and one record getting outstanding play by senior captains
Anthony Rucci, Billy (Lerp) isenboum and hris ( ussie) tepanek. In
a hard fought game against hea ily bvored Brecksville, the team pulled
out a bitters\veet win, but lost tepanek and junior Doug Arnold to knee
injuries in th , process. S 'niors joey Allen and Anthony Jiannetti \Vere a
valued addition to the team and their presence cushioned the harsh blow
that injuries caused the squad. First year goalie, Mike Stallano, came
through for the ats with five shutout.'> and earned himself a spot on the
All-\'VR second team. After their hot stan, the team C<X)led off a bit and
finished up the regular season with a record of six wins, five losses, and
three ties.
When the playoffs came around, the \Vildcats \vere eager to get
back to full strength and show their true talents. They went in ranked
eleventh out of thineen teams in the district tournament and were ready
to prm , thems 'hes worthy. Stepanek returned to play, and Arnold \vas
able to get some minutes as well. The first game wa, again.st eneva, and
in a evenly matched game, the Wildcats were able to cmise to a 40 victory.
Things were finally <.,tarting to look up for the lads b 'Cau'>e for the fir..,t
time in \veeks, they had the ability to put a full squad on the fi lei.
The next game on the list was at Korb Field, against the stateranked Brush Arcs. n a cold and rainy day, fans \vatched as the long and
storied rivalry continued as one of the best played games in the history of
the two schools unfolded. Finally, after two rounds of ovenime play,
BnJ'>h 'icored a goal that sent Mayfield home for the 'iea'ion. The team
played their best and contributed a valiant effort throughout the game and
the entire season. Once again, the Mayfield Wildcat men's soccer team
'>hO\\.ed th y could compete with the best team'> around and they \\.ere up
for any challenge.
Dominic Rapposelli, , cott Kravitz and 1ike Stallano

RIGHT: Joey G igl iotti fi elds
a pass from his teammate and
prepares to make a pass.

LEFT: Anthony Rucci beats
a Solon defende r in an effort
to get a shot on goal.
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end itli e

eckham

On ugust 9. 200-t, at L:01 M1, while the rest of Mayfield
was as! ep, the Mayfield girls soccer team held th ir first practi e .
Th • girl:'' ent through se\eral \Veeks of t\Yo-a-days, track \VOrkout'i
and 'icrimmages to prepare for the season. Th team \vas full of
laughter on and off the field, but the girls kne\v when it was time to
be -orne fcx.l.ISt."'CC.
Gr at leadership \vas provided by arsity captains, seniors,
hrhtina Ippolito, Katherin
eidu'i, Bridget Gomillion and Julie
:Vlaskulka. Ki -king off the 'i •ason, Iayfield b ·at one of the toughest
opponent<.;, \'\-'e st G auga, 1-0. This win was the beginning of a six
game winning 'itreak. ti with arch ri a! Bmsh truly taught the girls
hm' to learn and build from their mistakes. The tie also motivated
the girls to pra 'ti e even harder and focus on th se:L<.;On.
The girls played the rest of their games with determination
and team ~vork. The Lady Wildcal'i finished second in the WR with
a gr at record of 9-'-l--4: . Throughout the season, goals were s -or d
and assisted by all offensive players. Tops orers included Ippoliuo,
with 1 goals, and ophomore, Valerie Korb, '' ith seven. The 'itrong
dd nse was held together by Lauren Foley, Britt Grime , Iarilyn
rdonez, ammy Markel and goalie Maskulka.
"Of the many teams that I have coach d , this was probably
my b st and fa, orite team to work with, " said Coa -h Peck. \1 hen
oach Lubin ''as asked to comment about the 2
team, he replied,
"How can I give you a quote about a team that left m speechless?"
l11e Lady \1 ildcats trul left a mark on not only each od1er but Mayfield
I Iigh :chool.
hristina W'i tzel

ABOVE: The team receives some com ic rel ief during the
game.
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' It in th hole! It' in the hole!
The 200 1 !\Iayfield mens golf t 'am
showcased an e cellent mi~ of age fean.uing a
group of both u pperda ssmen. as \\ell as
unc.lercla~·smen. Led by senior captain and All\X"R selection. Ian :emethy, the team
progressed to "l 9-9 record . long\\ ith the
senior~>. coache'> DiBernardo and Eden helped
take '>Ome pre..,sure off the younger golfer..,
through their fir'>t var'>il) golf -;eason.
During the season. d1e Wildcat'> pull d
off some big \\ ins, one against neighborhcxxl
rival Brush. TI1e ab came into d1e ·lubhouse
with a total '>Core of 169. while the IT'>
followed with an inferior '>COre of 174. The
men attained another big \ ictory against the
Valley Forge Patriob. :emethy hot a 36 and
junior \latt Dolciato and sophomore Joe
Hollinshead both conttibuted with 41'>.
TI1roughout the '>Cason. the\\ ildcats
received '>trong pia} from -;enior lex Fikaris,
juniors hris Ede and ndrew Ferrara and
freshman Bill} Ambrogio. Vbiting t~un'> feared
playing at ~Ia}field\ home course. ,'tone\Yater.
b came of its demanding terrain . With only
two of the golfer'> graduating thb year. next
'>Cason kx)ks bright.
\lichael ,'amber and Michael Stallano
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Megan
Welsh
ABOVE:Jenn Tkacz lines up a putt in an important
match against Orange.

ABOVE: Sophomore Molly Sullivan grabs
a quick snack before hitting the course.

TillCLIJ)
onstant improvement ar two word<; that described the
the \Iayfield Wildcats girls golf team . The girls ended the 200'±
season \vid1 a r cord of 9-9 and placed Sd1 in d1e \\estern Reserve
Conference. Led by senior Megan Welsh and junior Jenn Tkacz,
d1e team \vorked hard at practi e e-ach day ~md strive"C.! for success.
Practice and persen eranc paid off when the girl"i h 'at
Laurel, Bn.1"ih, and ordonia. The 200-~ season vva."i also the first
time in scll<X)l history d1at d1ere was a junior varsity team. oach
Tidy ~md Coach Legan hoped d1at d1e younger girb \vould d 'velop
their "ikilb and learn the course before their varsity year.
Welsh <..<.lpped off a btilkmt high scll<X)l golf career earning
her fourth varsity letter. Welsh was d1e ftrst player to accomplish
this in Mayfield 's history. ~h was also named first team llWR for the second straight year as \veil as the team MVP.
Tkacz, sophomore'> 1olly Sullivan and Helen Daher and
junior Tracy Sauter con"iistently turned in good performance ·
du-oughout d1e se:.L"iin. Tkacz ~md Daher were awarded honorable
mention in the W"R .
"Most of the golfers\\ ill be returning for the 2005 "ieason
v,.hich should help improve our overall record, " said ullivan in
respons , to this season.

ABOVE: Sophomore Helen Daher tees off on
the front nine at the Airport Greens golf
course.

Michael amber and Michael ' tallano

Tracy
Sauter

Boys and Girls Golf
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"71.1at ck~l:./(JrnojXllti ·u/arrea.'<Jil. I decided togofora little nm.

JI1wz tothec!lldQ/the

n.xul.. llzd u1:x!n I,c.,>ol then!, Ithoup,hlmc~l{: ,Td ntnlolheendc!ftozm. "1nd u&enl,c.,>olthere,
!thoughtmcoiX!TcUn,11WZ acrosrtheCozmty. Andijigundsince!Jwz thi.,jco: mc~lh!I'd
justnnwcra. ·thegn>clfs1a/e(!/Ohio. And thati;uhat!did. Iran clearacrossOhio. for
nojXllticukmt>cNmljzL,·t ~t.ptongoilzg When Igothwzg~v. I ate. Whenlgottin>c/.lskpt.
\rl1e11I had togo ... } ou knou •.. .fut?nt.. . .. Fom.>:st Gump.

TI1b quote '>UllUlled up the girl.., cross country season. t 6:30a.m. every
sunm1 'r morning, w bile everyone else was still sleeping, the girls were running
and prepaiing for their upcoming season. Indian run'>, long distance, hill \Vorkout'i,
and mil ' r 'peat'>. the girls fought through all the pain \\ ith dedication and
enthusiasm.
TI1e season staned with the Madison- -Wanna-Come-Back Invitational,
\\here junior Jen Harpp finished in 11th place and the team finished 2nd overall.
TI1e girl'> continued their hard practices and opened up d1eir dual..,eason beating
ar ·h rival Brush at th ' home course, hapin Forest. Senior Tashunna Booker
sunu11ed up the race against Bru'>h by saying. "It was a tough race. but we were
strong and we held on and elkin 't let them get us. "
Senior captains Julia amorezov and Marissa Young, kept d1e team
in '>hape all season. The pushed for more at evety practic and talked d1 , runners
through e\ ery meet. s the girls worked, the ·eason became more exciting and
int ns . The Lady 1\..lilecat'i took a hard fall losing to 'olon, \-vhich brought their
record to + 1. The loss didn't bring their spirit<; down, they continued to work
hard and prepare for the WRC tournament. TI1e team placed '+th overall out of 12
teams. 3 in the orth di\ ision. and 2"d m erall in the ·onhem WR . Tournament
a\\ ard'> \\-em to I Iarpp with co- 1VP, sophomore Kim Lorentz with 1'' team, and
freshman ikki Van Horne with 2r 1 team. amorezov and sophomore Danielle
Deininger re ei\·ed Honorable i\lention . The top seven runners in the District
tournament con'>hted of I Iarpp, Lorentz, \an Horne, Deininger. ' amorezov,
'>Ophomore Lauren Foley, and senior hristina Ippolito. The top seven team
advanced to regionals, and finished up their season. Coach Tcx.lt sunu11ed up me
'>ea on with hopeful thoughr... for the 2005 season. "With only two ·eniors in me
top '>e\en, the outlook for next year b a bright one. as many underclassmen got
valuable e, peiience."
janet Balzano and Tashunna Booker
c

ABOVE: Jun iors Janet Balzano,Jessica Frate, Lindsey Resweber and sen io r
Tashunna Booker warm up before a race .
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How often do you see a runner 'A ith a
smile on hio.; face? The Mayfield men'> <.To s country
team gave truth to this o.;tatement, as their faces
showed how painful, yet dedicated they were to
participate in such a competitive -.port. TI1is group
of dedicated athletes came together through the
pain to form a team.
\Ve >k after sdKX)l ended, the lx)ys cro s
country team was busy preparing for their 200 1
season. , enior captains Mike Jankowski, Tim
G<.lsper, and Jimmy Deininger. \vorked hard to
help the team condition for the many upcoming
J~CB.

D ·dication, pride and digmt) .1re only a
fe\.'- words that describe the 200 1 men's croso.;
country team. s in most sports, the cross-country
team worked hard and at the end of the season
the team was able to hold their hea<.b up high. not
bec..tuse of their record, but because of what they
accomplished as a team.
Bonds were made from the first ell} of
summer practice. An enthusiastic but quiet
freslunen bunch inun <.Hately began to tran-.foml
into excell nt nmners. Freslunen on the te-dlll \vere
Bradley Potts, Micah aunter, John Pratson. and
Fnc Fredrickson, one of the <>trongest incoming
c..lasses the Ma)-field cross country team has ever
-.een. ophomores Jo >Petrik, John Fadel, Reza
1ohammedpour, Joe Fernande/, and ate
Rapport mn their be ·r. Junior.., Chris Lyons, Justin
Meden, Brian , teven-., and olin Stinson all ran
with strong dedication, improving greatly. Their
strong \vork-ethic and great performance \."\ill
make them excellent c-aptain'> in the cotning year.
TI1e senior class, consisting of Jimmy Deininger,
\like Jankowski, and Tim Gasper, acted as -.trong
leade.-.., and helped the team to imprme.
The team took 7th in the \1 R
tournament with 178 points and --!t> overall in the
orth Division. District qualifiers were Lyons,
~tohammedpour, Fernandez, aunter, Petrik,
Rapport, and asper.
honors \'-' ent to
l.,econd Team WR
~1ohammedpour,
asper, and Fernandez.
Deininger and aunter received Honorable
:>1ention with Mohammed pour as the 2001 1\"P.
TI1e team kept their heads up high and
ran very competitivel)- with the rest of the
conference. Mayfield definitel} taught ito.;
opponent<; what it means to have Ailurophobia!

Janet Balzano and john Fad I

Girls and Boys Cross Country
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Cross Country and Swimming candids
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Sometime.., .1 littl · change is g<xKI. The 200 1-200'5
s\\ im -,e.tson ..,t.uted ofT\\ ith a ht:md n '\\ coa ·hing ..,t.tn·. the
"t\\O D;n es" Lmd the\ etet:m, oach 1<x>hig. oach .'tump
brought Lt little my-,ter} to the teLtm \\ ith the motto "It's all
alx>ut PLuBBeR. " It\\ Ll'> a ';.\.'iOn full of chang>..,, adjLL'>rn1 >nb,
..md most impottantl}, fun .md memorie'>.
Three hour practice'>, fi\ • da}.., .1 we ·k including morning
practice. grueling winter hr 'ak tJ:tining, .md the circuit for dry
land made up the.., 'ason . oming along for the ride \\ere
team pets: the piranha, Twast the -,nak '. and the whale.
l11e lx>y'> team \\as led h) · ·nior captaim Joey \lien
.md \u..,tin Ro-,enberg.111e t ·am's 7-) r ·cord prmed that the
boy-, could pull together and win. Leading h) example in the
pooL Ro..,enberg comistentl} droprx-"<.1 time all -;ea<>on sa\ ing
his l"Je'>t for t.ht \\ ith lifetime 1-x:-,r.... in all thr ' 'of hi.., e\ents at
' ' tion<.tls. ·nior 't'g >} ~andler qualiJied for Districts in hod1
the 100 BreLbt .uxl '500 Free and s\\,tm be..,t tim ·sin both.
Fre..,Junan hris '\emed1 prmed that )OU don't ha\e to he an
uppercla. sman to qualify for District'>; he swam d1e 100 Free
Lmd 1 Back 111e lx>ys 200 \1eclle) Rel.t} ( emeth. ~andler,
fre..,hmen Cori ~ig 'tic, sophomore \.la-x .thutm "k}) and
200 Free Rel.t} ( emeth. ~an<.ller, junior Jeff ~imonetta,
. ·ahuto\sk}) abo qualified for Districts. Other ke) male
..,-wimmer.... include'<.I distance ""' immer.... junior... Glenn Argento.
Eric Rosengard, sophomores like TTirsch, Joe I Tollinshead,
had DiVincenzo. freshman htis I Iughes and ·nior r<x>kie
di\ers J •ff ~0\ a and Kent Wilson. Allen went ahm e and
l1eyond expectation-, placing -,c>cond at\\ l{ , ~md also qualified
for ~rates and placed 20' in 1-~leter Di\ing.
The Ltd) quacns made history and re-\\ rote the
record hoard in the 200 !'ree Rela} h) t\\O seconds. Senior
capt.tins Jen emeth. Rachel \LmHorne. and Aim ·e ·de\ ich
led d1e team to a ~-3 record and finished 1' at WRC. For me
first time e\·er. ~la)field gu·ls sent t\vo relays to rates and as if
that wasn 't enough, placed 16 in the 200 \ledle} Relay
( emeth, sophomore KLttte ~hrocco, fre..,hman ~tephanie
amphell. and junior Ltura Kosmor-,k)) and 10' in the 200
Free Relay (Kosmor....k}, senior Kate \lastmngelo, \ani lome.
emeth) gi\ ing them the honor of .. .\11-0hio. " The Lady
.\quacats heat a tough ~olon team in the final shO\\ dO\\ n at
Finals in the 200 Free Rela) . emeth placed 1 in the 50 free

ABOVE : The State qualifiers for the gtrls team pose for a ptcture on school's
announcement board.
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and 7 ' 11 in the 100 rr ·e and Ko.smorsky finished 22nJ in
th , 50 Free at t.tt ,.., _ VanHorne qualified for Districts
individually in th , 200 Fre . Also, sophomore divers Carla
Cucc-c~re-,e, and junior... Mir..mda F~sh and c henwen Huang
helped in d1e dual meet season. Campbell, Bed1 Berkey,
lexa Rinker, and I isa insburg finished strong at
' <..tionab in multi pi ' e\enb. Snagging key points in dual
meets \\ere seniors ~teph ohen, Laur ,l Gans, ' tephanie
Gans, Anne Marie Rogan, junior Katie Kra.ska, sophomores
Emily Kovacs, Leah Tater, freshmen harlotte Greene
and onnie '\emec. eme s 'Ored over <!0 all season.
The team atmosphere would not have been complete
\\ ithout juniors Jenna 1icale, ~ammy Friedman,
sophomore Molly , ullivan and alevich. When all was
said and done, \1ayfield Lady quacats finished 16u in
d1e state. gi\ing 1\la}field its highest state r.mking to date.
l11e successful S\\ 1111111ing and di\ ing season for
both teams created life long memories, friend'ihips and
school record..,.

jen em •th and Rachel VanHorne

jenna Micale

ABOVE: Coaches Stump and Walters congratulate
four of the state qualifiers.
~----------------------~

ABOVE : Seniors Anne Marie Rogan , Kate
Mastrangelo and sophomore Katte Culotta
take a break from practtce.
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Th girl of th 200'-i i\1ayfi ld tennis team worked
tog th r to rebuild a strong ladder. Aft r two we ' ks of int ·nse
pra tice, th girls " r pr par •d to start th s ason off with a
winning tr ak. Th , top three singles pla rs were ·ophomor ,
rin one, veta iz lman, and , enior Karena Lin. Helping
the girL were , ni rs Li a ·amoto, 1allory Horej , and ara
Olie . Th top four doubles player w r seniors Jessica Finney,
Ra hael Huff, njana Ra i, and M ' gan andrak.
fter a long season, the girls nd d \'\ ith a record of
11-5, which placed the team in second place in the WR
orth Divi ion Matche , third place in the WR tournament,
and fifth pla e in Dayton tournam nt. Finn y and Vizelman
won first place in th ir sectional tournam nt, making them
two-y ar district qualifiers.
"\X'ith th loss of the thre top player<., from the }ear
h fore, the returning pla ers stepp d up their performance
and far exce d d the e pectations of th coach s," , aid oach
Kain in r gard, to the eason. long with th winning sea. on,
a h girl was left with fond memori s and new friends.
]e .. ica Finney and Jamie DeLisio

LEFT: The g1rls pose
together before the
W RC match at Revere.
Sen1ors Megan Vandrak.
AnJana Rav1, Karena Lin,
Rachael Huff, Jessica
Fmney and sophomores
Enn Cohn and Sveta
Vizelman.
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The \Ia) field Wildcats mens tennis team had a full and exciting year.
\<tr-.it}, headed h) Coach Perry, showed their skill \\ ith their final record of 10
Jnd H. \<trsit} abo had a\\ inning conf ·rene ·record with<.. lurch\\ ins over Bru-.h
and ordorua.
arsity was lead h) the consL'>tent number one singles pb)er, 'iophomore
[\ <111 \\'hidden \\ ho was awarded first team \XI RC 'imgles and '-l'h in \\RC. ~cond
'>ingle'> player Da\ id Chan al'>o helped the \ar'>it} Cats to victOt) Chan \\as
named -.econd team WR '>mgle'>, was <t quarter finalist in ~<..tionals, and finished
) 1 in\\ H
for '>econd 'iingle'> . 1 he fir'>t doubles team ot sophomore \'ictor
Di\ ita and freshman ',colt Ihold were a key Ltctor to tb · ats \\inning record
with their dutch'' ins. 111e flr-.t doubles team wa'i also recognized as honorJhle
mention for \X'RC doubles. l11e tw~n.., \ <u-...,it} team \\.as also helped out gn~atl} b)
senior ore) Johnson and the second doubles team of <;enior ustin Rosenburg
<md juntor Dan Irwin. 0\ erall, \ar'>it} 'ihowed impressive experience and '>kill
concluding <moth ·r \vinning ~tson for 1aytlekl mens tennis.
111<: \Viklcats _T.\ ream record did not refle ·t the talent on the team. J.V
was lead b) 'ienior ~id ">hrivastma at fiN '>ingle'>. Fre...,hman Perna\ Reddi and
Elias Kakano '>bowed impre'>sive team\vork helping the Wildcats with '>e\eral
\\ins at l double'>. l11e boy'> t<x>k clo'>e matches over Kenston and Twinsburg.
Q\·erall the se:.L•;on \\as a valuabl ·learning I •sson and will G.IIT) 0\ er to next year\
-

Evan
Whidden

~l'iOn.

.\1att ">baylor

Corey
Johnson

Dan Irwin
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Ih~ 200l-2CX)") mens basketball t ~1m was lead by the four
seniors. point gu<1rd Mik.e \amber. shooting guard '\ick Luci.
fm, <1rd Cr~ug \\ tlson and htg man Bill\ tsenhoum. The team
battled through <me tr ·mel) tough schedule'' ith an unl(>rtunate
l-16 record . hut accordmg to oach Leffler. "the) ne'er quir. ··
111e team kept <I po..,ttt\ e <mitude through their long prac1ices <md
tough gam ·s.
De..,pite thetr record. the team had many highlights
throughout their season. 'I11e first ''in ume <It ,ilmore Acack:my.
The \\ tkLn.s struggled early in the bt quarter. but they fought
hack from <I 13-point deficit to make it a one-point game at the
half An intense \Ia) field team came out firing in the ..,econd half
<1g<unst Gilmore and rolled to a 57 - l 1 ''in. isenboum led the
\\ tldcab '' ith lR poinb <md 13 rehouncb.
TI1e second '' 111 c<1me <I t(:,, '' eeb later at home again..,t
hardon. ,\Ia)tleld jumped t< >an early 15-rx>int lead and e\ entually
held off hardon '' ith <I S9 S6 'ictot) Luci led the team \\ith 19
points <md 6 steals. and JUntor Anthony Valentino chipped in 1 f
pomts of his 0\\ n .
\\ m numl ·r thR:\:' came at(:,,· games later against o.l hungry
R.l\ enna team. '' ho ''a:-." ithout a \\·in going into thi..., conte..,t. 111e
te<1m had a rough stan and were d<)\\ n as much as lR in the fir..,t

half. The resilient team O\erc\ lm ·a 1:3-point half-time deficit and
went on to ''in by 15 poinb. TI1h game was a total team 'ictory.
<1s the ~Jaytlekl pres..,ure was to much for Rl\ enna to handle.
111e basketballt >;.un flnbh<...'<.l the year< >fl' ..,lrong by \\inning
their f(>wth regular ..,eason game. TI1e) played at \Villoughb) '-Iouth
and their intense pia) mg was t<X> much for South to handle. Luci
and junior ick Lyczk<)\\ski tumed in big plays dm\n the stretch
.md despite '\isenboum\ 3 f(>r 17 night from the free tlmm line,
the rest of the team made big plays to pull out a 63-S6 \\in m ·er
South.
1l1e haskedxtll team play :'<.1 a long and exciting yeartoged1et:
The\\ tldcats ma) not h<l\e reached their e. p 'elations hut they
learned a lot about lxL..,ketlxlll and life dm>Ltgh oach ally\, Coach
\ehar's and Coach Leffler\. 'l11is mens \1ayfiekl basketball team\
e:-;.~tience "til he remembered b> man) .
Michael \amber and Dominic Rapposdli

Billy

ntino
Craig Wilson
Nick Lyczkowski
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ABOVE: Senior M1ke Samber throws the alley-oop

ABOVE: N1ck Luc1 goes up for

to senior Billy Nisenboum.

the lay-up.

BELOW: Senior Billy Nisenboum takes the ball strong to the hoop.

Nick Luci

Boys Basketball
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L()vee~rrii3CJ~
lh: 2(.)()4-2005 L:.td) \\ iklc.tts ''ere led h) thetr four sentor
captains.Jenna Tomaro. hnstin.t Ippolito, \nunda F.o.,uno, .tnd
1\..tthryn Zeller. From the flN o.,crimnuge in orth Ro)alton to the
last game of the year in Pen). the Lady C.tb ''ere connected like no
other. Their he~ut .md pride -..ho'' ed all year mading each game .t
'>tght to see. The girls ended with .1 record of 9-12.
111t:ir tiN \Ytn c.tme 111 grand f~tshton '' tth .t 59-.:B ''in 0\ er
J-..ent H<X>'>e\ dt. Juntor Brit 1rimeo., led the .tts \\ ith 1H point'> .tnd
..., rebounds. Tomaro notched up her first double-double for the
~tson '' ith 1"!point'> and 10 '>teals. \\'ith .t fe\\ of wins and losses in
bet\\ een. the Lady ats tr~n eled to ordont.t and absolutely
exploded The final score'' .ts 7 l-t 7 .ts th, ladie'> '>hot 6)') J from
the foul line. I luge perlornunce-.. ''ere turned 111 by Tomaro with
26 point'>. junior Jennifer Harpp '' rth 1H point... .•tnd Ippolito\\ ith 9
point'> and 12 assist....
The Cal'> then had a huge comeback 'ictory win in their
ne t game against I Iucbon Coming out in the o.,econd half'' ith o.t
ne\\ intensity. the gtrls ftntshed "ith a 50~ tO \\111 . rrom big'' 111s to
heanhreaking los.., 's. the ladies ne\ er lost their pride or intensity.
One of the most exciting g.tmes all year came at home as
the Cats t<X>k on K ·nston for the '>econd time. Trying to avenge a
25 point loss earlier in the year. the ladies came out '>trong with a
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etlxlll

tlrst quaner scor , of 1 1-1. The game '' ent lxtc k and fotth and '' .h
a true demonstration of athletict'>m . The .at-.. kept the Bomb rs
l\YO leading '>Corer'> und ·r H points each. hut couldn't hang on and
lost <19-51. TI1e ladie'i ended the regulars 'ason \\ith a huge (i 1-28
''in mer I Ia\\ ken. Leading the Cats \\ere 'iophomore Danielle
Deininger'' ith 15 point'> . 5 rebounds and H -..te~tls . •md Tomaro
'' ith 19 potnt'i. Grime-.. .tdded 7 poinl'i and 9 rebound-... and Ippolito
had() cl'iSISt'>. 111e Cats 'il10t..., 1% from the line\\ hich helped clinch
the 'ictol') .
I leading into the playoff.., the Cat.... like any other team. had
e. ·pect.ltlons to make a run and not let their -..eason end. 111e girl
pia yed "ha '' in the first r< >u nd of the Pen) ~ect1< mals .tnd co.tme <>ut
on flre \\ tth a 13 point lead at half t1111e \\ llh no <.~ns\Yer to '->h.m \
post game they mched d1eir way hack into d1e game. \\ id1 1 mmut ·
left in the game. the <.,core was within two points. Before the girls
kne\'. it the buzzer rang. final score 52 - 1H "ha\\ \\ ms. a
heanhreaking loss, but a great team performance all .tround. The
·n< am.lZlng fans sent th , seniors ofT \Yith a '>landing ovation. and
Tomaro s~ud ...1 \Youldn 't ha\ e wanted it to end .my other way .. o
regrets! "
R~ an

'-Iamora and Jenna Tomaro

Girls Basketball
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Vi~im
The 200.:; \\ re..,tling team entered the
..,ea . . on \\ ith l\\ o \\ ord . . tn their mind . .. t.Lle
Bound ... This year\ te.un of\\ iklcah \\ .ts one
of the IX:'..,t the sd1<x>l ha . . e\ er ..,een Returning
sentor. . mduding lex rii~.lJ'I ......til conference
\\ rL·..,tler.., ick Palmieri and Jason Dasher. ..,t,.lte
qu.tlifier \nthon~ Jiannetti. and defending . . we
champion .\like\\ .1rd k.-'(.1 the C.u.. . to a dominating
season.l11e~ flnishedtheyean\ithan Il- l dual
meet record, hlO\\ ing cl\\ .l} rl\ .tl teams . . uch .. . .
)[on. 1\.enston. and sch<x>l's 1ival: the Bn.1..,h Arc. . .
l11t:· th .tlso had impr • si\ e toumament flni..,hes
like 10 pl.tce in the lronman tournament. 1 in
the Bm\ ling Green Duals. 2nd in the Brecks\ ille
Toumament. 1 m the i\layfleld rlit • toumament.
and 1" in the\\ R conference meet.
l11e C.tLs then enterc"'(.lthe playofls ~ts one
of the highest ranked teams in the sLLte and tl1e)
li\ ed up to their expectation'>. Bk)\\ ing away all
competition in the "><xt1onal Toumament. the Cats
fin1shed 1 \\ ith 11 District qualifier-. .md 6
, ectional champions The Car... turned -.ome
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heads at Di'>llicts \\hen the\ finished 5"1and
-.em junior-. Creg rllioll .tnd 1\l.m Lerer. and
<..;enior-. rik.tns, Palmieli, and \\r.m.l to the state
tournament Lerer .md Palmieri finished the
toumament 1lh and 5 1 in the state respe<.ti\"ely.
.\like \\,trd led the Cth to the team'> folllth
COibecuti\ e top fi\ e fll11'>h 111 the '>t.lle by
\\·inning hi-. second '>tate <.h.tmp1onship. \Vard
is the '>Ch<x>l\ fir'>t two-time state chamrion.
The \\ ilduh fini'>hed \\ ith a more
than '>UCce sful ~LS< m, ,tnd pre l\ ed one · again
to he a \\ re'>tling pm' erhou'>e in the state.
,oing ahm e ,md beyond their goal of being
"St..ll • Bound,"the 2(X)'5 \\restHng C'..aLs proved
th<ll sk} is the limit for th1s team.

Anthony Jianneni

Mayfield
lOth
2nd
1st
4th
Ist
3rd
5th

Tournament
Iron man
Brecksville
WRC
Big 8
Sectional
Districts
States

Wrestling
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The .2001 .2005 hocke~ season capped ofT the end of an
.1manng run f(,r the se\·en gradu.ning seniors. Justtn rarmer, \like
~tallano, Jan ~emethy. Kyle apierkowski, Frank Keeling, '-,te\ e
\IcC~<!\ e .•md ick Casamatt.l lud their last h<x>rah in their sen1or
season. determined to go out strong.
!\I though the\\ lldcats gradu.tted the most ulented and
prolifk hocke; d.c sin !>Iayfield histOI). th , young and inexpelienced
team \\ orked through the distractions and skated to a 7-1 r 'Cord at
the beginning of the year. l 'nder the Ill:'\\ coaching staff of Coach
J laye.s, Coach Cogan .md O>ach I I 'n.schell, the team shO\\ ed .1 more
aggr 'ssi\ e and offensive demeanor than in recent years. s 'Cond
place finish .It the Euclid Thanksgi\ ing Tournament ga\ e prom1s ,
for the guys early on.
TI1e boys st;.uted ofT \\'ell, hut a small skid <XUilTed directly
.tfter. DLiling this stretch. \layfield endured many late pr..Ktice tim 's,
along\\ ith an abundance of game.s around the city of leveland.
TI1e Ice Cats shO\\ ed their cour..tg, and persevef'dnce and that tum ·d
into something to build off near the end of the season.
In th , last regular season game of the year, \layfl ·kl squared
off in an away game against hea\ ily favored r..mge and played the
best game of the year. TI1e result\\ as a 0-0 tie in \Yhich each team
played stellar defense. Finally. playoff time rolled around and the
\\ ildc.ns dre\\ l\1entor in the state tournament. TI1e team showed a
lot of grit and heart\\ hen they stuck\\ ith \lentor. a r 'd di\ is1on
team and first seed. throughout most of the game in a 6-2 loss.
·n1e seniors \\ere able to be a part of something special. .1s
they .!massed 3 winning seasons. 2 di\ ision titles, 1 conference title
.md countless hig wins 0\ er their high sch<x>l careers. TI1e coaching
staff and underclassmen hope that the expelience gained from the
season will be a benefit to them in the future.
Michael '-,ulbno

Shawn Semethy

Spaner

....,
Frank """'
Keeling
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Kyle
Napierkowski

Nick Casamatta
Joe Stallano

Farmer

Mike Stallano

Hockey
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Lt) field\\ ikkatl h ·c rll'ader "tartl'd <>lr tlleir L',t.,on h~ attending an Am~: Ixh~:~:r CIK~:rleading amp ,It B.tkh\ in
\\ ali~K e oll g . \\ 1th rigorou" carl) morning , training sc sions. and fril'nd ftlkd late ntghts. the C"'tts imprm ed not only urxm
the1r "kilb and tedH1l<.JUL', hut .tl o upon their friendship-,'' ith one another. Returning hom<.' four day" later. the girb found
thenbeh t ' O\ en tightl) into a drde ot frit:n b and cr~l\ mg mor<.'.
11 e Frid~ty night t( thai! gam ·s brought e\ c ·1 or e <.it 'ment and fun. \X ith p.Kked t.mds. and 'nthu..,ia tic fans, the
girb ''ere able to heighten d1e l l itemenl and raiS(; th, crowd to their feet. 111rough <.beers. chants, e<)fnhinati >ns, and tumbling
..,C'..,, tlK gtrls L pti\. ted their"! . t.ltors an I "harL·J load of enthust~hm.
t the end of thdr s • son. thl' gid.., ''ere gi\ en an opr >rtunit) to cheer .ll a Cl ,, L'land Brm\ n' game. n I )e<.eml r
19th, tl1 girls bundk'dup an I t<x>k t th pro-fi~:kl. \ her• thc.:y pctfomwd a full, tcle\ ised , me·..,'' o11h of d. t t t" and hcl:'r"
th ~ man~ clini I ad pn::pared th~:m f( r. "It '' "" ,tn mcn.:dihle e p rience "said ., ·nior '.tr tt~ t h erl~tder !1<. helle 'I< >maro
.. n I I lm de\ n: moment o it!"
The end offallL.ttnL' the transition from fo tl all to basketball sl:'ason \\ ith a slight change in mL'mher..,, the qu,td
continued to animate the <.rm\ d through dames, routine'> :tnd clunts. E\ ·ty '' ed.. th >I aslethall squad filled the g) m '' ith
fen or ·md -.,pirit, 1 L r •iz.ino th pl,t) er:--, and hcl\ ing a blast.
1 he girb had a wonderful "L':tson Through increc.libl , hondmg and immen e tal nt, the squad.s were ,thl o shine
through their clou ly game ni hh. "I \\Ouldn t tr.tde my time on the teld f(x an) thing," ...aid nior' ar it} cheerle,tder Anne
~Iari Leanza. in retlecti< m of her \\'ikk.tt year-,. ''I had the time of my li e.'

ra:::
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~eCJru tu 13el ieve
111e 200'5 \l.tyfteld ~') mna-.ts prm eel that g) mnastic-. i-. an
exciting. yet dem.tnding sport rhe team had to .tdjust to a ne\\
coaching ..,uff once .tg.tin Led h) he.td coach \Jr..., Escano .mel
.1 ...,tst.lnt coach \lr.... Opalil h. the team '' <>rked together to ac hie\ e
.1 high p 'rfonnance team scor' of 11 '5.2'5. heating the 2001 high
score h) n~uiy fh e poinb. 11woughout the ~l'iOn. th • te;.m1 continued
to imprm e Junior Ctrri Engh •tt ..,aid. "the team ·a me together
and pushed each other to do better than e-xpected ... Four ne''
~') nmasts joined the team. hut the t~un remained -;mall in numl •t-s.
l11ere ''ere l11;.tn) .ld\·~mtage. . to ha\ ing .1 sn1;.ill t~m1 l11e size ~illo\\'ed
the girls to fom1 close ttl''> \Yith each other. making the season l'\ en
more enjoyable.
Junior captain \!eli. s..1 (,arlone moti\'ated the girls to practice
hard and compete to the best of their .thtlite'> during meet'>. Carlone
had the t 'am htgh -.core on th , beam. '>etting a g(XXI e-xample for
the other girls. Sophomore ~llison palich contributed team high
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scor 'son the fl<x>r. haP.., ..md vault, \\'bile Engbert -.cored high poinL'>
on both the tloor .md \ .tult Other ke~ performances ume from
fre-.hmen m.'\\'Comer'> \leu.1 ',chemmel. Jessiu Ctrmosino. and
1\..llel) n ~urk . Junior-. Ltsa ',t.trk and Ltndsey Fi ler. and
-.ophomores Cindy Hinkl ·~ .mel Bnttmy L:.tux contmuecl to provid ·
the strength and high lew) of petformance nece-.sa~ to keep the
team positi\ e and competitive.
The sport of gymnastic'> i-. one of dediution, hard\\ ork.
and physical strength. The 200'5 Ltd~ Wildcats proved to have all
these qualities and neated "a lifetime of memorie'> and great tiiencb.~
said Lts.l ~tark.
Christma Polizzi

ABOVE: Allison Opalich and Bnt Laux took a break to pose for a p1cture.

ABOVE: Melissa Carlone practiCes her balance during warm-ups.

ABOVE: jess1e Carmosmo shows her sk1lls on
the beam.

ABOVE: Allison Opal1ch concentrates on perfectmg
her routme.

Gymnastics
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Til
\t the hegmning of the 200-)
baseball '>t:'ason. the \Ll) field\\ 1klcat \'arsity
t~un had one goal in mind f(>rthe upcoming
spring. That goal \Yas rea ·hed Ld"ter a must
\\in game against Kenston mthe last game
of the seL1son \\'ith the 6-2 \ ictory. the
\\ ildcats uptured the \\estern Resef\e
onference championship for the S time
in the List~ )ears.
~!though the o...e:_tson w~ts highlight<..'(_!
h) d1e conference championship. d1ere \Yere
111<.111) big \\ins from the \\ ildcar.s that came
out of the blue. ~n H-0 \ ktOI) mer highly
touted Cople). L1long \' ith Ll mer<.)' rule rout
0\ er the ri\ al Brush IT'-o prm ided some
memorable games.
The pitching staff\' as lead h) 1 1
team 11-\\'RC selection junior Da\ e Di\'itLI.
L1long \\ nh 2 d team selections ·nior 1ck
'-.atL1llo and honorable mention pitcher jUnior
Joe Pirrone. 'lh~ otlense was paced h) \VRC
\1\ 'P senior L\like Stallano and 1 team .~1\\"RC selection!-. senior R) Lin Ltntora and

cll()t
junior Joe Cmna\ ino. who each lud
outstLmding seLI..,on-.. Lltcher !-.en1or \like
Docbon ignited the bottom of the order,
\\hi! ' Di\r itLI got the job done hattmg
chmup.
Behind the pitching stafl: the senior
middle infield of '-.antora (second ha-.eman)
and '-.t.tllano hhorbtop) set the ·h<x>l record
I( >r double plays tumed in a season. Anthony
\alentino turned heads with ">tellar pia) at
third base. \'.hile the outfield \\as lead h)
Pinto.
l11e Cah llni-.hed the -,eason with a
12-1 'l record,\\ hich 1s \el) de ei\ ing. 111<.~
team was in a number of clo-.e game-, Lmd
wa-. <1hle to recmer nicely from a nx:ky l-'5
sta1t. \Vhen it was time for conference play.
L\la) tleld tL1med it up a notch. <111d L11l of the
hard "ork paid off in the end \\ rth onl) a
le\\ starters graduating. the Cat-. l<x>k to he
in g<x>d shape for the 2006 ">eason.
L\lichael '-.tallano and R) <111 antora
ABOVE Oppos1ng teams feared runn1ng on sen1or
catcher M1ke Dodson.

ABOVE: Jumor Joe P1trone makes h1s way back to the dugout after h1s pre-game warm-up.

ABOVE: Jumor Matt P10to shows off h1s arm 10 centerfield as he
throws a runner out at home plate.
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ABOVE: Junior AnthonyValentmo prepares for the pitch
tn a btg game agatnst Solon.

Nick Satullo

Baseball
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l11e .200") Fast Pitch team gr .,, as pia) et...,, teanunat ·s...md
tliends dUJing thts -..e;.LS< m. \lmy pb) et'i ''ere asked to pla) positions
the) ne\ er had before hut th • gu·ls \\ere up to the chall ·nge. l11e
~lS<)n he~m in Februat) '' ith e:.trl) moming conditioning Lmd many
"eeks of preparation foliO\\ ed. The teLtm faced some tough
opponents. but always came back the follo\\'ing ell}. detennined
and read\ to\\ in. 111e girls constLmtl) played \\ ith hean and gave
it thetr Llll D ·spite th • une:...px1ed snm' day in \pril. Lmd \\ ·ks of
rain. the girls still maitltLtined to keep up the intensit).
'niot...,, '->teph BandelO\\. \manda Escmo. \limi 1ordon.
Michelle .\lctrko. Liz \latejka. Katht) n eidus, Lmd Jenna Tomaro
led the team throughout the whole season. The girls made their
\\ Lty onto districts hec:tu~ of t\\'O great \\in'> including a ''in a~tin'>t
Ch;.m.lon ~md one Ltgatn'>t Willoughh) "'<>uth. l11e ~une a~tin'>t >uth
\\ent in extra innings Ltnd the gtrb refused to let the game slip b)
them. F\ entlt..lll). m districts. the teLtm played a gre:.tt gam , against
:\lentor. but came up '>hon.
The teLtm had great moments both oflensi\ely and
defenst\ el). Juntor arrie Enghen and Escano both pitched \Yell
throughout the sea-,on.Junior.Jenna \licale. played great defen'>e
as catcher and ~ophomore Alli-,on palich wa-, an important
offemi\ e player'> thi'> year. .. \\ e staned out slm\." coach Legan
S<lld ... but \\ e mLtde it to districts \\ hich made e\ et)thing
'' ortll\\ hile 1"l11e 2005 Fast pitch team could describe the season
!J
in one \YOrd: \\
lui'>tina \\etzel

eir-Uwll
Britt Tranter

Allison
Opalich

jenna
Tomaro
ABOVE: The Lady Wi ldcats warm up before game time.
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Carri
Engbert

Mimi
Gordon

Kathryn
Neidus
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Llll witll CJ ~
11K' 200"1 ho} s track season \\ ,1s one to
he remembered . The well ,1ccomplished
seniors. dong with the hard working
underch sm n. made d1is 'ie:.N>n memorable
I( >r coa ·h ~. te;_un membeP.i .•md parents. l11e
team\\ .1s the best \la} field Ius seen since
199' .md nm-.hed \\ ith 'ill petior rankings .It
big meet-. mcluding the \ve-;t Geauga
Im it.ltion.ll. Berea ReL.I) s, \la) field
Im itational. and in the \X'RC onference .
l\l,1yftekl sent 6 qualifiers to th ·regional m ~t
in the '±xHOOm relay. 800m run. 1600m run.
.md the 300m hurdle e\ ents.
~niors Joe Angelo and Kent\\ ilson \vere
two of th 'best long jump ~r-., the IX>) s h.td
seen in a long time. Angelo placed 3"1 at the
conferen e meet. 2' at districl..s, and qualified
for d1e regi< mal meet. \YI1ile e;.uning fll"!'>t team
all conference as ''ell. R} .111 ,oldberg was
one of the highest scorers adding points in
both the high jump and 110m hurdles .
~tayfield senior thro'\\ er Ke' in Laux just
mtssed "10 teet '' hich is tremendous for a
first year participant.

-\nthon Ji.mnetti was the 2005 go-to-guy
t} mg for 1 .It districts .md ju">t missing
regionals in th ' pol' \<llllt. Jt.tnnetti Jlso
patticipated in the distance squad, .llong \\. ith
Jimmy Deininger. Reza 'vlohammadpour,
Chris Lyons .•md Joe Fernandez. The 1'\.HOO
team \\,ls named l team .111 conference. and
won lx>dl d1e conference ~mel di">tri<-t title. Great
individual effort"> \Yere tumed in from Deininger
and \1ohammadpour \\.ho both qualified for
the regional meet in the HOOm .md 1600m.
TI1e sprint squad was led tllis ye;_u· b seniors
\like Ballistrea and "vlike Barnes, \\ ith help
from junior Stefan English in d1e 110m hurdles
.md otl1er sptinting e\ enb. erring a 1 :....rx.'Ltable
plac • and conference ~md districb, Barn ·s wa.s
one ofi\.Iayfield\ best printers in a long time.
e;.1rning honorable mention in tl1e conference.
\like Ballistrea was no stranger to this} ear·..,
team. running as .1 1- year letterman and
managing to go undefeated throughout the
conference in the 300m hurdle">. I lis on!} loss
in the conference turned out to I • the -;ch<x>l
record, hreakmgJ.tme"> English\ old record

Michael Ballistrea

IIIII/

7l

BELOW: Semor stud muffins Jiannetti, Barnes, and Balllstrea stnke a pose With a smile, some attitude, and muscle.
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of 39.6 with a 39.•1 and Ballistrea re-hroke
his 0\\. n record 3 times! Balhstrea finish ·d hi:
.., ·mor year '" ith 2' 1 team all conferenc ·s. 2
.It dtstricts. and 51 at the regional meet and
'"as the 2005 track 1VP.
.\Iayfield lx>y"> worked hard this year and
made a re">pe :t<.lbl ' name for themseh es for
yea~"> to come.
Michael Ballistre;.1

Chris Lyons

Tim Gasper

"Our biggest turn out in 20 years also produced one ofour strongest teams in
that time span, particularly due to unselfish senior leadership."
CoachGadke
Boys Track and Field

14 7

t
either rain, sleet snO\\. nor the cool
.tftem<x>n could stop the Lad) \\"ildcat.s from
.1 sue<.es..,ful season . The 2005 girl<\ .lr..,it)
tr.Kk. season w~h not only impresst\ e hut had
nt.tn) nail biting moment'i. 1l1e se-..t..,on staited
\\ ith hard tr.tining in the cold \Vinter air,\\ irh
hop .. ., of a conference title \lother .lture
though , had other thoughts 111 mind, as four
meets in the beginning of the season \\ere
cancelled due to had \\Cather. The girb
finished the season \\ ith a 3-2 record, heating
!'\. ·n..,ton. ordoni.t and Twinsburg. 1l1e girb
had .tn impressi\ e 5 place finish at the\\ 1\
meet. led by junior Kristin an er, senior
Chnstina Ippolito. and sophomore Danielle
Demmger who all nude first team all \\1\C.
The) .tlso \\On both the l\1a) field and \\est
Geauga Im itatiomls. \\ith great perfomt.mces
h) semors Anne Hu. Katya , buster. Danielle
'-lir.tcusa,Juli<t SamorezO\, .\l~uisa Young. and
Karena Lin.
The girls had an impressive end of
the year finish b) qualiJ) ing si..-x girls in seven
e\ ent.s to regionals. The PO\\erhouse !xHOO
team of Deininger, sophomore Val Korh,
junior Jen llarpp, and sophomore Kim
Lorentz qualified for regionals by taking 3
111 the district. Harpp .tlso qualified in the
beast!} l600m run and Lorent/ qualified in
the ne\ er ending )200m run. Ippolito placed
8'' in the pole \ ..tult b) dearing her season
best of 10 feel.
~mer qualified for the
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Regional meet in an impressive 3 e\·ents, the
long jump. the lOOm hurdles. and 300 hurdle..,
in\\ hllh she ·t th • sth<x>l record\\ ith a tune
of 6 .59 seconds.
\\ 'hen the s ' <tson was m ·er and the
girls all \\ ent to get on the bus, Coach Todt
called for one more meeting in\\ hich all of
th · girls stood up and applauded the hard
\\ orking seniors for all of their good
performances and suppo11 over the years.
Todr said, .. ongratulations girls and goo I
luck where\ er you go ... \\ll1ile the senior girls
\\ill he mr sed. the} left a valuable impression
on the team that \\ill be felt on 2006 season
nthonyJiannetti and Janet Balzano

Danielle
Siracusa

lppy

Margarita
Kotkovskaya

Girls Track and Field
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IRL

OLF

ROW I : J. Bizjack, J. Tkacz, L. Diliberto, B. cimone, . Vitale
ROW2: oach idy, II. Daher, . anko'vic, M. Wei h, M. ')ulli,an,

oach Legan
ROW 3: B. Pumphrey, . Buckholtz, T. auter, K. Pemicone

IRL \
ITY 0
ER
ROW I : . Bandelo~. J. Maskulka
ROW 2: K. eidu , B. Gomillion, J. Fabien,
M. Marko, V. Korb, . Ippolito, A. Dugovics
ROW 3: A . oach A. Skupniewicz, oach Ja quet,
M. Ordonez, . Wetzel,·. Cohen, . Markel, J. Marko,
Coach Peck, D. iracu a.
ROW 4:Y. huster, K. tanbouli, L. Foley,

B. Grime , K.

arver, J. Harpp,

oach Lubin

IR
RO
0 TRY
ROW 1: J. Balzano, P. amorezo'v, E. Ko\acs, C. Lin,
L. Gin burg, M. Young, C. Rojas
ROW 2: oach D. Todt, M. Gro man, A. Jarosz
T. Booker, J. Frate, J. amorezov, . Ippolito
ROW 3: L. Re weber, J. Harpp, K. Lorentz, L. role}.
D. Deininger, M. Kotko\skaya
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IRL JV 0
R
ROW I : M. Fa h, Y. Weimer
ROW 2: S. I lug, . Sills, R. Brown, . Royer, . Kri tofT, A. Marine
ROW3: oachA. kupniewicz,K. rsu,J . erone,M.Horejs,
M. Lngbert

RO W 4: J. Halkiev.icz, L. Jacobson, L. Itzkowitz, K. Verdi, Y. Kojukhova

RSITYVOLLEYBALL
ROW 1: J. lo ue,A. Zavarella, . ohen, M. lampitt, K. Davi
ROW 2: oach Pece, M. Carlone, A.Pierce, C. Roby, oach Rateno
ROW 3: M.l lru ovsky, C.Colak, J. Jagu ch, T. erone

V,

JV VOLL YBALL
ROW I : A. Bondar, G. Tohme, C.Burd, D. Kavara , R. Margevicius
ROW 2: L. Leppla, K.Dolciato, . Kramer, Coach la\an
ROW 3: . Longo, E. Yandrak, M. Regan, . Opalich

Fall Sports
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FR

HM

VO L YB LL

ROW 1: K.Zivkocich, L. azdak, J. Gioitta, J. Johns,

K. Lang
ROW 2: oach Reynold , B. armical, . Bernatchez,
.Tripi, . odfrey
ROW 3:A.Dohn, .Juarbe, . Boutsicaris, A. Rinker

R
ROW I: A. Her chman, C.Lyon , M.Lopre ti, Y.

Divita, EGoykhberg, . Kravitz
ROW 2: oach Rainier, R. Mohammadpour,

J.f;-ernandez, M. tallano, C. pear, D.Arnold,
D.Weimer, oach Me amara
ROW 3: oach Rhode , A. Jiannetti, A.Rucci,
B. i enboum, J. igliotti, C. tepanek

BOY JV 0
R
Row 1: M.Lyon , .Patel, .Tritt, . oyke,
K. otto ,A.Parina, K. Zimmerman
Row 2: Coach Rainier, A.Bruno, A. klander,
.Divoky, A. Wil on, C. ha, Coach Me amara
Row 3: oach Rhode , J.Da her, J. isenboum,
J.Dasher, E.Yu ko,A.Korzhilet kiy, M.Mc amara
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BOY'

RO .

0

TRY

ROW 1: J. Fadel, D. Kodi h, H. Kamin ki, J. Petrik,

. Lyons, J. Pratson
ROW 2: B. Potts, M. Janko\v ki, J. Deininger,
R. Mohammad pour, . Fredrick. on, oach an field
ROW 3: M. 'aunter, C. tin on, J. Meden, B.
tcphen , T. Gasper, J. rernandez

V.

lTY H

RL

ROW 1: A. Williams, M. Tomaro, E. chechtman,
J. Morgan tern
ROW 2: A. Raymond, B. Becka, J. Rini, A. Leanza
ROW 3: G. Tomaro, A. Godfrey, oach Leffier,E. Lammer ,
A. DiPalma

.JV H

RL

Dl

ROW 1: K. Malkin, ·1. ral one, M. DiVincenzo
ROW 2: T. Georgiadi , B. McKinley
ROW 3: . Me ina, . Pokorny, M. Tizzano, Coach Pamelia

Fall Sports
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FR

HM

FOOTB L

Ro'' 1: D. Corrigan, T. Gaskell, R. Bean
Ro" 2: M. Weinberg, M. Mucci, f. ferritto, R. Wetzel,

K. Bailey, . Pu ka
Ro" 3: M. Mazzarino, J. I uer t, J. Romanini, . Durdella,

B. Daniel on, K. Me eill, P. Tou i
Ro' 4: r. Bogomolny, K. Karder, T. torey, D. Lallitto,
A. Mockabee, J. Powall
Ro" 5: M. Krajcar, . Kni s, . Rush, C. mith, B. I·redrick on,
K. Bodno'vich, D. Wimbu h
Row 6: Coach Paglio, oach rowe, oach Rockwell

F

H 1E CHEERLEAD

Ro" I: H. Edelman, B. Marou , . Becka, L. Brino

GIRL V

ITYT

. Vize lman, L. A amoto,
Row 2: oach trauchon, Coach chrager, M.
Yandrak, A. Kerr, A. Ravi, M. Horej , Coach Kain
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T

Row 1: A.Mioui,A. Mytko, M.llorej ·, M. Ma novi,
M.Warholyk
2: Coach chrager, M. Vandrak, A. Kerr,
L. Kodi h, oach Kain, Coach trauchon

Ro'~

T
I J "B"
Row 1: M. Leygerrnan, K. Minor, E.Kra ka, L. Lin,
Y. Harris,

. Feran, . Huang
oach trauchon, . atane e, G. teiger,
L. Kole, M. hkaye\, .I riedman, G. RoLJTlan, A. Lorber
Row 3: L. Caionc, . emec, C. Bout icari , R. Rho,
L. DeBaz, A. aiak.hova, oach Kain

Row 2:

V
ITY FOOTB LL
Row 1: K.Wil on, J. ova, M.Balli trea,

.Engbert,
M.Barne , M. olia ,R. oldberg, K.Laux, J.Da her,
D.Beme
Row 2: M. Ko\accvic, B.R ddy, A. Rucci, . ~ard,
B. i enboum, I. Haftel, M.Hornyak., .Fik.ari ,
Ron 3: M. Yu k.o, D.Oi\ ita, K.Bodnovich, M.Pinto,
R. mith,J.Thoma , M.Ki h, B. ulli\an, . Kerr, G.Hall,

. chic· el,
.Engli h, T. atullo, J.Canna\ino,
D.Ciccero,P. broc a, M.Biello, L.Galiano, D.Goldshtein,
.Leffler, J.Yuha. ,J.Bellak
Ro'~ 6: M.Di dlo, D. ngrady, \1.Barne , J.Booth,
L.Pinto, J.Tek.nipp, J. avage, R .Bandiera, R. uchy,
D.Fritz
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BQ¥_ GQLF:
ROW 1: Coach D.l~mardo. \1. I hrsch. \1. Doluato,
P \tmn. B Ambrogio. \1 <.,luylor. Coach Eden
ROW 2:_1 llolhn.shead. C Fde. \ "'emethy.
\ l.tposk). ,\. rikaris

BACK ROW: R \.mllorne. C lmder. <., Cohen .
. I nedman. K. \lastr.mgelo. \1. <.,ullt\ .m. \ Cale\ ich,
K lmxu>. K Kr.tsb,J Jtanncttt, D ~tiller. _I. ,\1iGtle.
L. Kosmorsk). B. I~rke). . C..tmpbell
MIDDLE ROW: <., \\'ong. \1 Fash,J emeth.
\. Rogan. \ . Ken·. L 'J.tter. . uccarese. L c,inshurg,
J Btzpck 1--. c.upt.t. Coach .\lart). \ 1 Bizjack, C.
Dr\ .incenzo, Coach \'V~tl ters. V. .\lakary.m, C. !A.·Capite.
Coach Tcx>hig
FRONT ROW: G. Coreno. E. Kovacs.<.,. G.tns.
\. Rinker. I I lu. R. Kominsky. !..Jacobson. C Greene,
,oach <.,rump

ROW 1: C emeth,J. llollm.,head. <., . <.,andler. C <.,igetic.
Coach \\ .tlters,J. \ lien. \ . Hosenlx:rg. \ I \ rhar. Coach Tcx>hig,
Coach \ 1a rty. Coach '-,tump. l. Ko lb
ROW 2: \1 ll irsch. L Krbno, I' Rosengard. C DiVincenzo.
1\.1 ..tbuto\'sk}, G Kerr, _I '-,imonena, . I Iughe-.. G. Argento

156 Fall and Winter Sports

GYM __A_ TICS
ROW l:.f Ctrmosmo. B. Laux, C. l.nglx:n, .\1 -arlone,
C lhnkk. C. Pollzz1
ROW 2: 1.. Stark. \ 'x hemm 'L L. hxler, 1\.. \t.trk , A Opalich

VAR ITY BASKETBALL HEERLEADER
ROW I: F. Rob;. B. Ikxkt
ROW 2: P Lammer., .f. Hini. A lb) mond
R W 3: \I. Clampitt, Coach lA.'fller, (, , 'l(mtaro

BASKETBALL CHEERLEADER
ROW 1: K. \l.tlkin, 'I ( .eorgi<tdis. \1 Di\'incenzo. B. \kl\.mle~
ROW2: C. Genme.'i<..',
J>okomy. Coach Pamelza. \ \ I · "ina, L .in-.burg

HEERLEADER
Grano. c C.tpn.:U.l, c. r cr.tn
ROW 2: C. Gaye. K. \ teigem .tkl. J. Gioina. L. Brino

Sports
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ROW 1: .\ ..Ji.mnetti, \1. Lerer. .J Dasher. B "iulli\'an. I.. \(:Iotta ,
[) \lurph\ . B. \erdi
ROW 2: Coach Cm:elli,.J. D' \le -,;.mdro. C. Elliott.

I [) \le ~mdro, \I D Ales.o.,.mdro.J. ·1talona. Coach Bea-,J<:y.
Ox.Khl.m_d li
ROW 3: C< >~teh Cik.Kh, \ . fikari-,, . Palmien. ~- I· tkan..,,
Pin~ iiillo,
\1 \\,mJ.J 'l110mas. Coach DiBernardo

Zmgale. [) \\blf. B. Potb,J. 'lh]lor. .J. L:mhorn. ~- Lli..;o,
\ Puo.;k.to.;
ROW 2: Coad1 Dibernardo, ~- hie o.;eJ. B. ( ,Jimm, B. \~clrine,
R 1-ulpl.in, C..\lurr.1y . Coach Bea-,Je)

VARSI1Y BOYS BASKETBALL
ROW 1: \1 "iamber, D \ngie. '\ Luo, '-,_ GiilX>\.
Lyt?km\·ski.
K \ltozzt. K B<xlnm ich
ROW 2: Coach all\'. C<r.1ch \l:har.J. Gro ;.man. A. Valentmo.
B Iscnlx>um, \. K.oshevoy,J ngelo. C \\ tlson, oach Leftler

ROW 1: D \ ngie, P. .\ l.mn. B. Bobon, f '-,antora. A. .\l<xkalxx:.

K \liozzi
ROW 2: Coach

alh . Coach \ehar.
I Zel/er. CC. '-,mnh. Coach Lefller
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\ngelo. \1

C..LVl'\\'-ki.

ROW 1: J \lani.1ci.

Bruno, R \X'etzel. \1 \\em berg.
. Cr<Ke
ROW 2: Coach Eden . '-.. l\.1arkm K. E. Yusko, E. Ru..,h ,
1\.. Bodnm ich. D. I lames. \1 Kr:.ljGir, Coach Legan
D 'J.1ucher. '\ 'I ritt,

GIRLS VARSI1Y BASKETBALL
ROW 1: Coach Pagllo, L. Leppla, B. Gomillion. C. lppolilo,
. Fscano. B 'I ramer. \1. Ordonez, Coach Francetic
ROW2: Coach \\.m:. C. Longo.] Harpp. D. Deinmger.
r Bl) .Int. K. C~m er. B. (.rimes. K. Zetzer. Coach Banish,
Cmch '-.mllh

ROW 1: I I. Dah 'I: K. l'f"'u. L l..eppla,J .\l.trko, .\. 1\.ram<.:r, I I.1L.1rko
\I Ordonez. B. I r.mler
ROW 2: Coach '-.milh. '-. \Iarke!. . Kest. \1. Regan. C. Longo.

K tanhouli. L I·ole). D I ·ininger. Coach Francetic

FRESHME
ROW 1: K. Dokiato. G. G<xlfrey. E. De!Bnxco. . \.ml lome.
'-.ill.... B '-.mllh
ROW 2: '-. lbndelow, . Lorl'X..'r,J. Halkie\\ iu. (, . Terrdl.
Becc:.1.
L Cole. '-. \oJLkol!-,ky, Coach Francetic

Winter Sports
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160 Seniors

Senior P1cnic

161

Animal tiuu§e

162 Business and Senior Ads

LaMarca 's
Master Pizza
6643 Mayfield Road
(corner of SOM Center & Mayfield Roads)

440-995-4900
400-449-1516
Dining room, delivery and pick-up
For over 45 years and proud to be a part
of your graduating class of 2005.
www.masterpizza.net

Welsh Machinery Sales

Ryan Santora
Ryan, we are so proud of what you have accomplished
and the man you have become. W e love you!
"Your children are not your children.
They are the sons and daughters of L1fe's longrng for 1tself.
They come through you but are not from you, And though they
are w1th you yet they belong not to you
You may g1ve them your love but not your thoughts .
For they have their own thoughts
You may house their bod1es but not their souls,
For the1r souls dwell in the house of tomorrow, wh1ch you
cannot v1s1t, nor even rn your dreams .
You may str1ve to be like them, but seek not to make them like
you .
For life goes not backward nor tarr1es w1th yesterday
You are the bows from which your children as l1vrng arrows are
sent forth
The archer sees the mark upon the path of the infinite, and He
bends you with His might that H1s arrows may go sw1ft and far.
Let your bendrng in the Archer's hand be for gladness.
For even as He loves the arrow that flies, so He loves also the
bow that IS stable."

Dad , Mom , Ethan and Jake

74 71 - P Tyler Blvd.

Mentor, Ohio 44060- 5423
440- 953 -0200

Bill and Jan
Welsh

Congratulations Class of 2005
Business and Senior Ads
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Mayor, Bruce G. Rinker and the
Mayfield Village Council:
William Buckholtz
Joanne Cinco
Wi II iam MarQuardt
Thomas Marrie
Patsy Mills
Dr. Stephan Parker
Joseph Saponaro

1 64

Business

Congratulations
Alan Semethy
and the
Class of 2005

from the
Semethy family

A "OM Printing, Inc."

ompany

Doreen and Alan Semethy
Owners

686 Alpha Park West
Highland Heights, Ohio 44143

Phone: 440-461-1818
Fax: 440-461-2511

W.A.R. #32
Alan Semethy

t=

.S!i@;:; =s

Doreen Semethy

INFOPAro

11

YOUR TOTAL PACKAGING SOURCE 11

Spectacular presentation packaging
Dynamic Looseleaf Binders
High Impact Custom Presentation Boxes
686 Alpha Park West • Highland Heights, Ohio 44143
(440) 460-4636 (INFO) • Fax (440) 646-0953
e-mail: infopak 1@aol.com

Buslress
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•'t:

mP

ng
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nngS

FRANK C ALESCI

ty

V RY ODY

OV S

~ 4-oF SOUTH EUCLID, I
AthletiC Footw

C.

Phone (2161382 5100
Fax (216) 382-6427
4333 Mayfi ld Road
So h Euchd OH 44121

r
CLARK TURNER
JEFF FISHER
440) 449 6506
Fax (440) 449 111'i

Cifood

COI'l'l

r tos net

Our best wishes
to tite Mayfield High
graduating class!
3 09 Mentor Avenue
Willoughby, OH 44094

440-951-1100

Steve Zarzour- Class of '88
Sam Zarzour- Class of '91
Camille Zarzour- Class of '98

www.zarzournzssan.com

For selection, value and incredible service,
Z marks the spot!

Congratulations Senior Class
Mayfield High School '05

I
Gateway Retirement Community
ff

I he

The Menor
55+ Senior Independent
Apertmenta
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Family House
Assisted Living,
Alzheimer's Unit, Respite Care
Adult Day Services

Health Care Center
24-Hour S 'led ursing Fadlity

c

p1cturcd left to nght
Pamela K. Geyer, M D
David M . Bonnet, MD
Mark Shoag, MD
Helen L. Rizi, MD

Center for Internal Medicine
is proud to support the

Mayfield High School
2005 Graduates
cntn for lntLrn.11 ~1Ldicinc, one ofthc mo"t trusted
groups in intL'l'tl.ll mLdt·itlL, I" p.ut ofthc mo...r trusted
n.1me in hc.1lth .1rc l'nt\l'r"JtY I Io'>p!t.1b 1 k.1lth
~\ '>tl'm . l r..,
1l'yn Rt/1 ho.1g .md Bonnet ukc .1
pcr..,on.11 tntu·cst 111 thctr p.HtLnts l1\' 1(>-u ing on thctr
o\'l'L111 hc.1lth .md \\l:ll lctn!.!. ~~ h ·tr '-PL' ·i.1l int 'tl'\ts
in ·ludc prn l'IHJ\ e nK it ·me .1nd \\omen'._ he.1lth.

HHS Cll.lgrin Highl.tmh
Mcd ic.1l ( e nter
.)l)()l) Or.m~c Pl.t c
Su ite 2;)00
Or.1n ~c: \'ill .lgt\ Ohio 44122
216 X~l - :lOXO

"\\"vw. upcp.com

UniversityHospitals
Health System

216-831-5080

Cni\crsitv P1inurv c ~
~pccialty ( .1re Practi es

Sa m e-d ay a ppointm ents ava ila bl e. Most m jor ins ura nces acce pted.

Bus1ness
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Mayfield Heights Dairy Queen

5713 Mtyhld Rood
Mtyhld H &~>u OH +4124

Steve Pastor
General Manager

Phone +40-+42-6903

3840 Orange Place· Beachwood, OH 44122
(216) 831-3735 ·Fax (216) 831-3738
spastor@bulfalolodg1ng com

STRASSMAN
We are a uf/ ~en·icc a~cm:v- We make it easy for you
• Bu me In umn i nc l'f L'Ur II<: 111~
• J>referrtd pro
for ) ur home uto
• llU F quo! w1th ) obligati n
• Tailor-made pohcies accordmg to YO R n ·d

l RA C'l I Ol D.

fRl

rI

I R ID

C ntact Brian f m . Rand. chwartz.. Btll haw. or Jtm tra man
26351 Curti -Wri t Parkway. Richmond llci hh. ( hto 44141
Ph (216) 21!Q-ISOO/ ra: <216) :!I!Cl-1501
ww~\.Stra~\man.nct

•,,

AYF I LD
c
c
Over 800 Strong

"YOUR SENIORS OF TOMORROW
SALUTE THE SENIORS OF TODAY"
President:
Michael Hirsch
Vice President: John Bondra

Treasurer: Herbert Kramer
Secretary: Doug Masi

www. Mayfieldsoccer.com
168
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Les/U Slulyru Kohn
Profunonol Makap Arnst

Van's Discount Photo
1445 SOM Center Road
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124

LESLIE SHAYNE P'ROJDU(-:7'/ l)N.d
RENTALS SALES
RirAIRS LESSO S

B&W'Color Pnm

-

Film/Vidoofl'beolre

Camouflap Aw!ICIIbOn
I 4-001 461 2995
fAXI4001461 8212

Sun 12 5
~com

440mo.oo91 Tel

cDonald'
6225 Mayfi ld Road
Mayfi ld H i Tht , H 44124

NORTH COAST AUTO BODY, INC.
STEVEN GOMILLION

Store No. 4612
FQ!l{IGN 6 [)()MESTK • AUTO BOOY R€PAIAS
REfiNISH NG • COMPlETE MECHANKAl REPAIRS

Golden Gale• P'la1a, 1531 Golden Gate P'laia
Moyfi.ld ~h, OH 44124
440•646•1130 • Fa>< 440•646•1099
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Business

17204 SOUTH WATERLOO ROAD· CLEVELAND. OHIO 44 11 0

JOt:: TOMARO

Co~g retttA.LettLo~.s

CLet.s.s of

2005

1491 SOM Center Road
Mayfield Heights, OH 44124
440-449-8800

~:s

DANA CLARKE
STORr: MANAGER

440 44 t 0300 TEL

pizza, pasta, subs and more

440 481 0301 FAX

TAKE OUT or DELIVERY

6687 Wilson Mills Road
Mayfield Village, Ohio
449-0776
449-0777
449-9262 - FAX

01AMO"'DS • WATl:Hl.a • F'tNI: JIWIE. .IJtT • WATI[iJt,-0"0
LLAO.-o • HUI•U"'l.L • 5WAIIIt ~y

K

• WA't

H & JI:WIU.iJt'l' .. I[~AtiJt

!!Jewelers
SIUI:YING Tl-41: HtLL(IU:ST AiJtEA StNC'-1. 1945

EASTGATIE 5HO,.,.ING CENT[ A

1439 50 M CI:,.,.Tlllt Ro
MAYFIELD HTS
BA~LI':Y SIEGLE Ill

G I A

OHIO 44 124

HOURS: Monday- Thursday 11 am- 9 pm
Friday and Saturday 11 am- 11 pm; closed Sunday

14401 442·8787
t440t 442-8788 FAX

CUtTif'IED

CoV~vgr~tuL~tLoV~vs CL~ss

of

2005

Custom Coating Concrete

HiBhland HeiBht5 Floral
LENA -R05E

John Aquilino

5860 W: son M s Rosd
H gh snd Hts Oh o 44143
440 446 1445

440-666-1836 or 440-446-9674

440 446 147

Insured * Bonded

PHONE (440) 473 -1152

5711 mayfield rd
(440 • 461 •8544)

STEVE JERO

E PLU

Bl G

SPECIALIZED REPAIR & REMODEL
5700 M.iyfield Road
Lyndhur>t. OH 44124 2918
(440) 446-0850
Fax : (440) 446-0920

STEVE JEROME
M.iinOtfKtPOio•.0.7Hrlvilf..NV'1

1 • (S16)9]1-6400 • f._.

SlmA>hho>lo<otionsWIColifornio.(GMKIK

l

9)1

1

Owner

MAYFIELD HEIGHTS, OHIO 44124

--19""'
61~ '59Cio'

_Jonoy__\'o<l_(_Of*>~r.nnn-ond

for ilddrfiws 'IK.It www SM~.~'Shnuic: com or coil

Business
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Congratulations Class
of 2005!

t i Ie
8376 Mentor Ave.
Mentor, Ohio
44060

tel 440.255.9550
fax440.255.6484

Congratulations and Best Wishes for Success
to the 2005 Mayfield High School Graduates
CITY OF HIGHLAND HEIGHTS
Mayor Scott Coleman
CITY COUNCIL:
Virginia Swanson, Council President
Ann D'Amico
Gary Fatica
Edwin Hargate
Scott Mills
Cathy Murphy
John Nawarskas
172

Business

A RECIPE FOR SUCCESS!

Congratulations
Class of2oos!

It's all about the food 1

'

Pizza, Pasta, Calzoni, a/ads and ubs.

216-321-7272
Monday- aturday llarn-lOprn + unday 4-9prn
2o68o orth Park Blvd. + Univer ity eight , Ohio 44II8
Get your Pizzazz Player Card at www.pizzazzpizza.com

Business
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Michael]. Hirscl'

PASSOV

KOWIT

25200
1\ouknr<l wtt 300
Btaclnrood. Oluo +4122
Tckphon< 216: 145100 • flu 216.5145106

ht

""m

Matthew C. Varkala

Owner
C: O M1PL

T:B L£Wlf C:£._1£

Perfect Landscapes Inc.

1167 Lake Ave
Aurora , OhiO 44202

Tom Blood
(440) 823·7525

(216) 310-8100
Fax: (330) 995-2956
Email : deere74050netzero.com

ID

MARGARET ~

FLY N

K LLY O' K EEFE
F1rld On·Premt r Managtr

Red Bull North America , Inc.
Mtdwe t Bu tne Untt
700 Commerce Onve, utte 170
Qakbrook . IL 60523
.A
tel 630 928 I 00 • fu 630 92 .0663

'

WICKLIFFE LANES
30315 EUCLID AVE.

585-3505
17 4 Business

Gcuy AV\K\1
D i\ er ified Credit
ervice , Inc.

Hair Studio &Day Spa
(440)442- 686

Hisl11isl1ts
1'l1otosrapl1li
449-7622

Consultants to the Credit Industry

5597 Mayfi ld Road

P. 0. B X 2 1 7 2 6
1 v land, OH 4 121

Se.1ior Pictures
Portraits
Webbh1ss
78; 1/ ; Dishop Rb

44 -4·1 2-6722
44 -442-6059 FAX

Tony Ba rille
G n ,raJ Manager

www.pba e.com/ 4rixpix

Bus~ness
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5735 H1ghlaod Road
H ghland He1ghts Ohoo «143

5\nton's Sa{on

473-1970 Phone
473-1969 Fax

Jerry Kazimir

6116 :Mayfie{c( 'Roaa
:Mayfie{c( Jfeiglit , Oliw 44124

440-995-5088

CRAIG R. SHIMIZU, D.D.S.
56 2 Mayfield Road
Lyndhurst. OH 44124
T. I phone (440) 449-911 1

Our new sa{on features: tlie {atest o{ors, cuts, lirgfi{igfits,
yrofe iona{sty{es.
We wi{{yamyer you wrtli our re{axing man I ures ana
yedi ure '.
25% off to a{{ :M.ayfieft£ students and teachers.

MEZZANI E PORT CARD

Good Luck Class of2005!

6139 Mayf1eld Road
Mayfield Hts , Oh10 44124
440-473·1 441
Greg Ward

Jerry Katz

r==~=~

(440) 46Hl100 !lJSI ESS
(440) 461·15o40 FI'J(
(216) 982-2997 VOICE MAIL

JER

---

E M. KAZI IR

Dyson, Schmidlin & Foulds Co., L.P.A.
Attorneys-At-Law

REALTOR-

5843 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124

440-461-9000
HMHH...

ALD GROUP LLC

STY!

12U Som Center Rd.
P: 440-605-9457
F: 440-60S-945a

Manufacturing &Assembly

Don DiFonzo

TM

Rapp's
Plumbing

++0-521-7277
176

Business

Bridge Max
Sales and Service
34099 Melinz Parkway, Unit D
Eastlake, Ohio 44095

440-942-9800
440-942-9872
216-390-3433
dond@aldgroup.net

CITY OF HIGHLAND HEIGHTS

MAYOR SCOTT COLEMAN

Ctly Hall 440-461-2440
Fax 440-461·9062

Park OPticians. Inc.

320 Kenarden Dnve
440-442-4224

Norge Village Clean rs
Specializing 1n Draperies

CHONG KIM
«0-442-9595

5815 Mayfteld Ad.
Mayfield Heig , OH 44124

fAIRMOUNT CIRCLE
20670 NoRTH PARK BouLEVARD
UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS, OH

44118

216.371.3242
FAX 216.371.1510

ETON
28601

COLLECTIO

CHAGRIN BouLEVARD

WooDMERE VILLAGE, OH

44122

216.360.9955
FAX 216.360.9773

Co 11\-g r{;{tuL{;{t~o 11\-S. to
tV1e

of

CL{;{s,s,

2005

...... ~W.tlf

Shotio,..dAJI(ofon
Coli ....

...... , . _ z_.

~<....U<:<>mpi<wShor&llo<lc"'!>'·•

Poy Frx 6 P.Jor. 7th Paor FIIEE

Lod'" Hffis Rrp/K«J
I

1

•

5

7

6

~cj\~~~

MAYFIElD HEtGHTS OHK)

<lt12121

Rosenber.g

Adverfis!lg

DISCOVER YOUR BRAND

David R
l'filft[

l'lost - owner

nberg

216-529-7910

Foto-Center,Inc
•••1
.w....
011.. ..,.,,_
~

PIIIJ'fleW nta....

~~~

9ull~~ ~6-911.
~~9..-~.t...s-e-..u
(440) 449-1727

SOLUTIO S
5676 Mayfield Rd.
~
Lyndhurst. OH
~ ~
FOOT

~~~

Lang's Marathon
5994 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts., OH 44124
440-449-0221
Congratulations Seniors!

Business
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H E A L T H .AND F I T N E S S
OUIPfVII

~-

N

NT

Corpor

SC>VA

nt
www h

lth

JACK N. GROSS

n

fotr

AN CO ., L . P.A.

ATTORNEY AT

Tea & Pottery House
Gifts for the spirited: handmade jewelry,
pottery, silks, cards, crafts and more.

uo

~W

6 2 4 0 MAYFIELD ROAD

MAYFIELD H

5158 Wilson Mills Road , Richmond Hts
440-684-1888

IGKTS. OHIO 4 4 I 24

( 4 4 0) 4 4 6 - 0 7 0 0
- 0 9 4 6 FAX

( 440) 44

DiCillo' s Tavern
Ma~Jf,eld
H i rflts,

t>088

Ma~:Jf'

ld

Peter D1 dlo

Road
h1o +412+

Drivers wanted.

440-4+2-2755

NJT0 SERVICE INC
144SOM C..._.

~tr.J!"~~21617
.... :

( l'rtllil'd •

Ca I Today
NICk D'Angelo Joe Rono
John D'Angelo Paul Rono

F

D-VI

CE

0.9

TVOL

.8700

s
oad

Wi ou

092

d.

Ohio Paving and Construction
3 220 Willoughby Parkway
Willoughby, OH 44094

WAllER-DumnniNCORPORATED
26 Alpha Park • Cleveland, Ohio 44143

Phon : (440) 442·0916
Fax: (440) 442-0960

Amencan Assooat1on ot
Orthodonti ts ~llllt:fllllllo..

Terrence L. \Venger, D.D. ., M.
Ryan T. Wenger, D.D. ., 1. .D.

EDUCATIONAL
AND ARCHITECTURAL FURN ITU RE &
EQUIPM ENT

pecialist in Orthodontics
for Children and Adults
HILLCREST MEDICAL BUILDI G 2
6801 MAYFIELD ROAD • SUITE 233
MAYFIELD HEIGHTS. OHIO 44124

178 Business

PHONE : 440-449-7900
FAX: 440-449-7814

TOLL FREE: 800-362-2308

Karen
Debb1e Gochneaur, REALTORs"

F~~:l~ ~

a

a

i- '

•..1

I

Tau( Or(andi
Owner, Co(or >_Peciaust

STUDIO 26 SALON, INC.

6261 Mayfield Rd .
( 440 )446-0004

550 M1ner Road
Highland Heights, Ohio

4404614136

~

CONGRATULATION
CLAS
OF 20051

CARPET

ONE

More Floors. More Choice •

CARPET ONE AND TILE
6163 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts.

RUG GALLERY
6096 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts.

#440-449-4977

#440-449-0033

6036 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts., OH 44124
440-684-9535
CITY OF MAYFIELD HEIGHTS
6154 Mayfteld Road
Mayfteld Hetghts , OH 44124
Phone (440) 442 -2626
FAX
(440) 442 -3816
E -matl www.counctl mayfi ldhetghts.org

GENO MANFREDI
Counctlman
Res
(440) 461 ·4459

Business
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Ri hard .._'tevcn
I 2 Mayfield R ad
Ma field Height , hi
440-44 -1 00
lilT 111111... lilT 111,11...

8111 PAI/118All
SUPPLY, 1/IC

PARKHILL ROOFI
G
------CO., INC.------

SETH DRAGOMER

Marugcr

5414 Mayfidd Rd.
Lyndhurst, OH
44124

440-461-5220
440-461-5680 fax

J. Jeffrey Arnold,
D.D.S., M.S.
Child and Adult
Orthodontics

K

N

RlCH KlRBU
Schola he 01Vl ton

Celestial Sun and Body Spa

21st Century Technology Wolff 40 Bulb Beds

"The Place to be Seen"

2'1J2 Gatsby Lane
Willoughby Hills, OH 44092
Telephone (440) 944-9636
Facsimile (440) 944-4884
E-mail: rich.k.irbu
www.JOStens.com

ostens.com

Congratulations
Class of 2005!
Four Commerce Par quare
2 240 Chagnn Boulevard
Cleveland, Ohoo 44122 -5450

38348 Apollo Parkw y
VVolloughby, C>hoo 440 4

AC>MANINI

1450 S.O.M. Center Road, Suite #2
Mayfield Heights 44124
440-473-1300

440-461-9110

LUI

(216) 381-7414

Rejuvinating Service for Body and Soul

29001 Cedar Road
Suite 306
Lyndhurst, Ohio 44124

rrTiJ
Tu11 uoio
~C

--------~--------

HW

Congratulations to the graduates of
Mayfield High School

A I> :\.I I I J t' I>

l (l

P R A C 'I I C I

Direct: 216 • 378 • 7256
Telephone 216 • 31 • 1200

Fax. 216 • 292 •42~8
Toll Free: 77 • F<' • ~CO
1'..-maol· pello

R

hwco.com

lVfiCHAEL A.
}IANNETTI
A · r ·· r < > H N I ' Y

olf<ml thruuJih
c""""""" tlh Ftnandol
M<mb« ASD/ PC
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won.

Business

Craig S. Petti
Registered Representative

A I'

LA'\IV

I

~

(l I f I 0

,,

~

I>

I I (l R I ll A

6449 WILSON MILL S

ROAD

MAYFIELD VILLAGE . OH 44143

(4 40 )

442 - 7500

FAX ; ( 440 ) 442 - 0007
E - MAIL ; MAJCOLPA CitAOL COM

ISPrr~l

Bond
Chiropractic

Center
Dr. Bruce Bond
Dr. Jacquelyn Bond

6449 Wilson Mills Rood
Mayfield Village, OH 44143
Phone: (440) 460 0400

Congratulations
Class of 2005

We hiiYe a huge selection, both new and
used, In atl your favorite sports:
• Fitness
• Hockey
• Baseball
• Wrestling
• Soccer
• And More Ill

Play It Again Sports is proud to be YOUR
LOCAL STORE for all of your sporting goods
needs. We carry all the top name-brand
equipment at great low prices- both new
and used! We are an Authorized Holloway
Varsity Jacket dealer, and can make any
shirt, jacket or jersey you can think of!
Mention this AD in the Yearbook and
receive $5 offYOURVARSilY JACKET
PURCHASE!! I

Play It Again Sports
6290 Mayfield Rd (One Block
West of Golden Gate Plaza)
Phone ~61-a474
Fax: 440-461-8487

Free Est1mates

442-4084

Spike Installation

0

Office-Warch usc, Laboratory
R&D, Industrial pace

DAVE BLOOD JR.

Carpet Installation and Repa1r

or a ll ~our carpet
needs.

PARIS & PARIS, Co. L.PA.

PARK

BRU E KL TZMAN
lass of '75
CARRY KLOTZMAN
Class of '73
340 Alpha Park
Highland Hts., OH
44143
(440) 449 -6 90
www.alphapark.com

NEO Park Office
15491 NEO Park
arfield Hts., OH 44128
(2 16)

3-6

www.ncopark.

0

m

ArrORNEYS AT lAW

TEL (216) 5 5· 00
FAX (216) 5 5-181
EMAIL: jpari @nowonline.net

LION
BOX
INC.

I

Stanley Moses
Owner
Dr. Daniel Kaplow
5031 Mayfield Road
Cleveland, OH 44124
(216) 382-3040

4925 East 345th Street
Willoughby, OH 44094
(440) 951-8008

Bus1ness
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DAVID

L.

GRANT

AGGRESSIVE & EXPERIENCED
ALL FELONIES & MISDEMEANORS
HOMICIDES- DRUG CASES
SEX OFFENSES- DUI

FEDERAL STATE MUNICIPAL COURTS
1148 EUCLID AVE .

216-241 -6868

FRAME OUTLET
"Not Just Another Frame Shop "
Phyllis Manuel

6240 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts., Ohio 44124

440-449-8678

Villa di. Borally
&

Casa di. Borally

27227 Chardon Road
Richmond Ht ., OH 44143
440, 94 3, 6444
440, 944, 8666
Parties for all occa ions
Weddings are our specialty
We can accommodate 50 to 400 people
for your ceremony or reception

• paciou Ballroo,JH
• re,dy Remodeled
• cell nr cui ine
• ttentt e ervice
• Q,cr 45 y ar ofbanquet experience
Call one of our cat nng consultants
to schedule an tppoimmem
to tour our facilttie .

(440) 943-0087

.ta. 1'en 'Paltttf eeHU!t
·~ I# Pn{«tlu. , •

or vi it u at; ww\\.la-vera.com
Phone 440-473-0990

5858 Mayfield Road
Mayfield Hts OH 44124
Mayland Shopping Center

pen
all of

Fast Needle - Milton's
formal gowns, tuxedo alteration ,
embroidery and monogramming work
Special gifts for all occasions

www.fastneed/e.com

ape

(440) 44 2 - 7 4 70
FAX (440) 4
1

l

MOTT

R'S MUSIC HOUS

MUSt

ADA

S

R

, INC .

PAIR

MU

••o •• , ••
0

S S ON S. S A

"

182 Business

• 228 MAY F I LU ROAl
lYNDHUR ST , O HI
4
124

TAKE OUT SHOP
PHONE 461·2233

ARABICA
COFFEE HOUSE

558 Bishop Road
Highland Heights

DINING ROO
839 SOM CENTER ROAD
(NearW..O..--- ~

Man -Thurs 7 am- 10 pm
Friday 7 am- 12 am
Saturday 8 am - 12 am
Sunday 8 am - 9 pm

IN BEAUTIFUL
MAYFIELD VILLAGE, OHIO 44143

(440) 684-0695
(440) 461-1122 FAX

612 3 Highland Road
Highland Heights
(intersection of I Iighland and Mmcr Roads)

440 - 646 - 1925
Gift shop coming soon!

•••

Y ud

n

r-d I t I •

FREE o I chang to II
d Hig School
studen on any ehicl purch s d t
rsh II
Ford for as lo g s you o
your h cl !!!
MAR H LL f RD
62 Mayfield R ad
Ma}field Height . H 44124

Bu : (44 ) 44 -1

Fa:(44)445
ww\s.:.m rshall[i rde t. om

Bus1ness
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A &by C 01'\&tvudim'v Co-.

3645 Warrensville Center Road
Shaker Heights, OH 44124
216-921-6300
216-921-6226 (fax)

Menti on this ad for a 100~
discount up to $ 500 off
any estimate.
We specialize in exterior and interior
work including carpentry, roofing,
siding, decks, enclosures, painting,
and garages.

McNulty Roofing &
Remodeling
Residential roofing, repairs,
and all carpentry
Office: 440-461-8987
Cell: 440-336-5938
Fax: 440-442-5729
Scott McNulty
Owner

Joseph M. Delibero, D.D.S.
Family Dentistry
Preventive- Restorative -Cosmetic

Hillcrest Medical Building #2
Suite 350
6801 Mayfield Road
Ma ield Hts., OH 44124

440-461-0327

M RKT &
MARKWORTH, LTD.

E'ecuthe

earch Consultant

Jo hn H. Markt, Principal
Toner East Building, ' uite 1100 * 20600 hagrin Boulevard
haker Height, OH 44 122 * 216-491-3120
jmarkt 'a markt-marknorth.com
nnn.markt- marknort h.com

Frank T. Zobec
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office: 216-781-0004

1616 Standard Building
137 Ontario Street
Cleveland, Ohio 44113

Please suppottaurpatrans. Thank yaufaryaur

continued encouragement and dedication to aur
schools. The Mayfield High Schoolyearbook
staffappreciates yaur help!
5350 Mayfield Road • Lyndhurst
440-646-9600
Hours: M-Th 9-6 • Fri 9-5 • Sat 10-4

Show your wildcat spirit
with Mayfield Spirit Wear
available at Shuttler's Uniforms!

Congr:t t vl:t twns t o
the cl:tss of 2t>t>jfrom the
Htghl:t ncl Hetghts Poltc e Dep:trtmen t

'i827 l-lighla.t\d

Cook
Chtef of Poltce

184

Business

Congratulations Graduates!

r~oa.d

l-ltghla."d Heights, 01-1 44fit3
442- 882'i {t\Ot\-emerge"cy)
James

Letter Jackets
Sweatshirts
};> Windbreakers
};> Sweat Pants
};> ... and More!
};>

tT bqndhur I tradition

ine~

!.958
Familq wn. d and op ral~d for ./5 q~?arJS
5101 Mayfi!Zid 1 oad
byndhur t, Ohio 44124
4 0-4 9-1252

PA'RKE'R V'RTHVVVNTICS
Orthodontics for Children and Adults

t phan . Park r
D.D .... ,M..D.

Good LUCk

Class of 2oos
Get all ten spirals stamped
and rece1ve a day of free
6519 Wilson Mills Road
Mayfield illage, H '-±1 3

'0''•,
.

studio t1me for you and a

", .

-

friend'

IIe1. · Cteif.

E>

'

y

Call 442-4800
to schedule your compliment:.uy examination

•

Skoda Construction Inc.
Quafity Construction in e

1985

Chris Skoda
1280 SOM Center Road
Suite 385
Mayfield Heights, Ohio 44124
Office (216) 214-3142
FAX (440) 449-5554

Bus1ness
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LIZ AND STEPH COHEN
IT IS GOOD TO HAVE AN END TO JOURNEY
TOWARD; BUT ALWAYS REMEMBER, IT IS THE
JOURNEY THAT MATTERS, IN THE END.
I HOPE ALL YOUR LIFE JOURNEYS BRING YOU
JOY. CONGRATULATIONS ON A WONDERFUL
FOUR YEARS -YOU MADE IT!
LOVE , MOM

Ryan Dicb

Congratulations Ryan!

You are our
"d-d-d-dancin" machine!

We are proud of all you
have accomplished!

We love youMom, Dad, and Sarah

We love youGrandma and Grandpa

Alex Fikaris
Weare so proud of you, what an
exci&1gsenioryecr.
Thefub.ft! isyowsto buld.

Low,
Mom and Dad

Jeffrey
Berne
Hailee Lynn Dorflinger
With joy and pride we have guided and
followed you through the years. Wherever
your dreams lead, we are behind you onehundred percent. We could not be more
proud of the woman you have become.
Continue to grow and embrace all the
world has to offer.

Congratulations on all you have accomplished.
May the years ahead be filled with health, happiness,
and success in all you do. We are very proud of you.
May God bless you and guide you.
Love ,
Mom, Dad, Philip and Nick

CONGRATULATIONS BABOON!

'"- 11~~ ~!:.

LS. so geV\,-.e

.s.-yr"l.lj Cl.:. 0eV\,- ~e~~"''
~As

c:JV\-(1( V'vC - V1-""'9

r..,(e ,.. .. ~ ev-.,g- 111 . c OV\- LV\-.A.e o e

~ YCV\-0
...., OV\- vVIC'.A.r J C.A.YV\.eVI
v

LV\- tvfe .

' eve,
cvv.., Dcwl

Garrett Basch
We are very proud of you.
You 'll do great at Miami!
Love ,
Mom, Dad, Leah and Erin
186
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Michelle

CAV~r!l! A:. ~ue!A
v

Bloom

Rochelle Brown
Follow your dreams!

CONGRATULATIONS!
Good Luck at Hartford.

Good luck 1n <lrt school <lnd 1n the
Future. Enjoy liFe to the Fullest.

l..ove,
Mom,Aldlym,andMegan

~om, D~'.t V~lcr1e , Sh~nn~ . ~ncl Eth:ln

Love you <llw<lys,

Stephanie Bandelow
Homecoming Queen, Goalie, U.S.A.A. National Soccer
Award, Who's Who Among American High School
Students, National Honors Society, Varsity Fastpitch
Captain, I st Baseman, I st Team WR.C. Chorus, A
Capella, Showchoir, Student Council, Big Sib, Peace
Core, Mock Trial Best Witness, Multi-scholarship
recipient, Freshman Basketball Coach ...
We are very proud of your accomplishments and the
young lady that you have become!
We /()l·e you ~·el)' much.'

Mom, Dad, Kylene, Bobby, Bo co and Buffy
X
Your
Your
Your
Your

X

X

X

X

X

XO

radiant smile will keep friendships close .
wisdom will lead you to success.
strong faith will determine the right choices.
love will change the world

Kristina Phelps
All the dreams we hoped you'd be,
Are all the things you are.
You are still our little girl,
And now our shining star.
Love: Mom, Dad, Sara, and Melissa
SARITA G AUTAM
"Mi y"
beautiful daughter to lo•c and cherish, to hug and
hold and to gUide and raise! \\'hat a great gift from
God to a mother on her birthda) 1 MisS). )OU are Ill)
pride and jo)! You are a million times more precious
to me than all ofthis \\Orld' treasures! You ha\e
done such a great job in school! Keep 11 up and
succeed m \\hat c•cr )OU do!

(,00 BU . YO
LO\e -\1om

JESSICA LEIGH FINNEY
You ha e been our jo; from
the moment;ou were born and have
filled out li e with o much laughter
and happine s. You are o beautiful in ide
and out and \Ve are very proud of all
your accompli hment .

May your life be filled
with good health and much
happine
We lot·e you so much,

Mom, Dad, Jennifer and M rri IV

Juli

n

Jagu ch

You 've come a long
way, Bobby. We are
so proud of you .
Congratulations !
Love ,
Mom , Dad , and Lauren

Bright and fu ll of energy , love and compass ion for others , you are
beautifu l. Wher ever you go , whatever you do , we are your biggest fans .
Love always ,
Mom and Katie
Senior Ads
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Laurel and Stephanie Gans

How lucky we are to have both of you in our lives. Both of
you have been a source of joy since the day you were born.
We wish you the best of everything always.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Alyssa, Bradley, Daniel and Sara

Kathrpn Neiclut

#5

£.rjca 7homaJ'

Congratulations Kath!
We are so proud of you
and all you have
accomplished. May your
life be filled with love,
good health, and
happiness.
Here's to a beautiful future!
We love you!
Mom, Dad, Whitney & Lindsey

Melissa Ann Hamilton
Congratulations! You carry our love
and our hearts with you as you begin
your new life. Enjoy the journey!
Much love,
Mom, Heather & Cyerra

188
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CoYJ_Jratufafiom on
eve:;rfhiYJ_J.!JOU have
accompBshel. 1Ue are so
prourfo(.!Jou. 13esf offuc~
afwa.!J.J', anima.!J aff.!Jour
dreams come fruel
;4((our fove,
1Jal, Mom, an/7{&ssa

J

nnifer Chn ttn e Nem th
The d~y they l<lld you 1n out· <l nns
ow· minds wet"c ~II ~'whit"!
He~vcn's l1ttle mlt"<Jcle
A pt"ecious b<Jbyg1t"l!
In our mmds, out" golden d21ys
oF p1gt~ds, 1oys ~nd te<Jt"S
Memot"ies 21nd t~lk we shat"e
wdl l~st thwugh ~II out" ye~t" .
We't"e so pwud oF you;
you't"e ~blessing Fwm God ~bove.
You ~rea cherished daughter and Ft"iend.
You h<Jve Filled out" liFe with love!

t~y God's riche t blessin~s be with you, ~nd ~uide you thwu~hout your life
~nd m~y you continue to succeed ~nd find h~ppine·s ~lw~ys.
We love you, ~om, Dild, Chns, Dan, and Steph

MichClel )Clnkowski
ongratulation ! We are proud of your
many accompli hm nts. May your life be
happy and filled with ucce and may all
of your dream come true.
Love,
MomandDad

Michael laniro
You have accomplished so much already. We
are very proud of you. Remember, believe in
yourself and you will succeed.
God bless you.
Love Always,
Mom, Dad , Domenic, and Maria

SERGEY SANDLER

" hoot for the moon. en if you
m1 ity u will land am ngthe
tar ."

(Le Brown)

Thank you for the plea ure of watching you grow
into a unique, talented, kind, and caring young man.
long thi journey you've made u ery proud to
knovv we've raised a ·pecial per n, a person we
are o glad to call our on.
You'\e never been afraid to go after \\hat you
want and you have alway tried to do your be t.
Good luck in college- you' II make a great engineer!
We \\ill mi )'OU \\ith all our heart ; howe\er \\e
look fomard to haring the future that i before
you ...
Move forward, be po itive, and aim for your goal.
e er-ever-doubt \vhat you can achieve, alway
believe in your elf.
We lo e you!
Mom, Dad, Michelle, and My ti

Y".A.r svvu.e all'v~ sell'vse of t-!.W..OY CIS
bngV\~~V'vecl W.l:::J l~ e. you hC!ve groWV'v
LV'vtO Cl ea,,d.fvtl LAOUV'vO lac\LA Clvwl
gL ell'v w.l:::l lL e 1'\IVYe w..eall'vl.~ Clvw\
VIC! tV\.es:; V.CIV'v d".A.'l ever ~V'vDW. c1oo!il
lt-!.C~ lll'v fuvft.ll~vo..g LAOL-!. r cheCI w..s Cl V\c\
ClliNC!l:::JS ~V'vOW V\nw Mv<.CVl I .ove l:::JOU.
(.!'r w.. .::lr-V. -" Plu o a,..,c:( en~)
Love alwC!LAS,

La~la

Lamchahab

Congratulations Honey Bunny!
May your life be full of joy and
adventure.
Love, Mom
Senior Ads
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1lrieffe Nicofe ?Uiffiams
W eel brate your life and th fine young
w man that ou ha pro n to b . W are
proud of your accompli hment and we
want u to remember that you can alway
tum to u for unconditional lo e and
upport. o dream i beyond y ur reach,
if you are willing to work fl r it.
With all our love,
Mom and Dad

You Have The Heart of a Lion
and you never cease to amaze us.
We love you!
Mom, Dad, & Shari

CONGRATULATIONS NICK
WE'RE PROUD OF YOU
MOM
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LOVE
DAD & STEPH

Jared Lichtin
We are so very proud of you!
Never let go of your spirit
and passion for life !
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Chad

You've come a
long way baby!
Congratulations, Nick!

Jonah Likover

Good Luck at
Kent State!

"And you will succeed?
Yes! You will, indeed!
(98 and 3/ 4 p erc ent guaranteed .)
KID, YOU 'LL
MOVE MOUNTAINS!"

Love,
Dad, Mom, Tony
and Sammy

Victoria O'Keefe

We are very proud of you
and your accomplishments.
MaY your journey
bring much happiness
and success.
We love you,
Mom, Dad, and KellY

Amanda Pierce
Cherish your memories,
set your goals high,
but most of all accomplish
your dreams, for the future is yours.
We are so proud of you!
-We Love YouDad, Mom, Michelle, and Anthony

W e love you!
Mom, Dad, Jordan & Jason

Kevin

O'Brien

Alescie1 Piccirillo
We v\ant you to know v.e are o proud of you
and your accomp li hment . You have grown up
to be a beautifu l, mart, caring, loving pecial
young lady. Everyone you encounter you
touch in a pecia l way. Pur ue your dream and
belief, alway strive to do your be t and you
will be succes ful. W herever you go, whatever
you do, v"e will a lway be there to upport you.
We love you with all our heart .
Love: Mom, Papa, Ke lly, Brian,
Mike, nge lo and ic k

A pecial and Tal nted
YoungMan
God Ble the path you choo e.
Alway believe in your elf!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Alli on and lillian

;tf£~11#

fl!ZI18ETII Ulflcfll

Congratulations!!
It's been a wonderful
four years and we are
very proud of all you
have accomplished. We
wish you a lifetime of
happiness and success.
Continue to follow
your dreams.
Love Always,
Mom, Dad, and Andrew
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Good Luck at Mount Union!
We Love You very much!
Mom, Dad, Eric, & Sierra

II C1

From the time you were a little girl, you always cho e a path
all your own. Your unique talent and gifts have in pired
others. We know you will go far with your enthusiasm, sense
of humor, and compassion for others. Good Luck next year,
and remember you will alway be our beautiful little girl.
We Love You,
Dad, Mom, Danielle, and Chucky

Alan

Kristen Satterlee
You make u proud !
G od Ble s yo u as yo u mo\ on to
the next phas of yo ur lif,!
\Ve Lo\ e You!
Dad, M om, and Erin

erne thy

Congratulations, Alan! We are so proud of you and all that
you have accomplished . We've enJoyed watchmg you grow
up. May life bring you as much happiness as you have
brought to us. Your hard work will make you successful in
everything you do. Good Luck and God Bless you .
Remember the best 1s yet to come!
We love you always, Mom , Dad and Shawn
"Des1re, dedication , and motivation are the things that
dommate in life-whether it be m sports or the business
world ," -John Galbreath

Austin Rosenberg
We are very proud of you .
Continue to work hard, follow your dreams,
and enjoy OU .
Love,
Mom, Dad , and Arielle
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Kevin J. Seekely
What a wonderous journey from
"hopalo" to graduation! The future
shines bright for our number 1 son!
We are very proud of you!
Love always,
Mom , Dad , and Brett

K£
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Fanta Axios!

Spiro Sintsirmas
You both have always been so much fun!
We are so proud of both of you.
God Bless You!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Sarah, and John

CongratulationsWe love you very much!
May God Bless you always,
Mom, Dad, Alex, Demetri and Anna

ll
"Today is your day! Your mountain is
waiting. So ... get on your way." -Dr. Seuss
From adorable little girl to beautiful young
lady, you have brought great joy to our lives.
May your warm smile and caring heart serve
you as well as you pursue all that life has to
offer. With love and pride we congratulate
you on your graduation.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Ashley '02

JeffSova
We hope your future is like
a day at the beach!
Love always ,
Mom and Dad

J enna "Money" Tomaro

Bobby Vaughn

You're a super kid! We are very
Congratulations on an outstanding four
proud of you. May your dreams
years! We admire your organizational
come true, and may you have
skills, perseverence, many
success and happiness in all you do.
achievements, and ingenuity. We are
predicting a brilliant future for you.
Love,
We love you and God Bless!
Mom, Kim, Grandma and Justin
Mom, Dad, and Jimmy
Senior Ads
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Congratulations on all of your
achievements! From the start you 've
always made us so proud. We know you'll
go far and reach your goals!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Erin, Carli and Allie

MichB~I

J3BII istr~B

We know you will ucceed at whatever) ou
choo e to do, v ith the excepti n
of male dancing!
ongratulation , you did it!
We Love You!!
· & Rocco

Erin L.
Fredricl<son

She••P Zajec
Sherry, you are on your way to the best
years of your life. As you look back,
remember that your family and friends love
you and are proud of the great young woman
you have turned into.

We love you and are
very proud of you!
Dad and Mom

Love, Dad, Mom, Stacy, Shannon, and Bobby

R_U S VITAL
Congratulations!
We couldn't be more
proud. May all your dreams
come true.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Jesse

Jennifer Short
You are eci I.
W
re so rpoud ot ~ou .
God I)less You!
Love,
Mom , Dad and ami!~

We are o proud of you!
Congratulation on a
great four year , and
good luck in coli g !

Thank you for alway being
there for the girl , best of luck
atK U!

LoveAlway ,
Dad, Jean, Art, and J oce

Love,
Toni, Dave, Cindy, Paul, velyn,
Paul and of cour e all the girl !
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440.684.1246
40 Alpha Park Highland He1ghts
Your eighborhood Senior Photographer

196 Seniors

Semors
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ABOVE : Sen1or Nathan Trask poses for the semor

picture he never took!
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Clostng

ABOVE: Morgan Healy, Beth Schechtman, N1ck Satow and Jackie losue

r-ei y

We~ it

De-,rtte the countd<)\\ n of days left until summer vacation. stud ·nts \\er' surrrised at how quickly the last
d,t} of s ·hool arrived . To quote the infamous Ferris Buell 'r, "Lit(: moves pretty f~tst. If you don't stor and
look around one ·in .t \\hi I ', you could miss it. .. TI1e 2CX)) schcx>l year. although fill ·d with dances. spotting
e\ ents, and nK·motie'> \\ ith ftienc.b. t1e\\ by. I'or many, the high schcx>l was the home of long classes, tough
exams, and grueling rractice'i as well as the Gtu'>e of early mornings, late night'> and hour'> of homework.
I lowe\ er, ~Ia} field lligh ~ch<x>l continued to be a rlace for students to learn and to grm" a'> individuals. s
tradition\\ ill ha\e it, the incoming class of 2010 \\ill enter the high sch<x>l with anxiou'> thought'> of making
new fliend'> and ent 'ting a \\hole ne\\ rhase of their live.'>. 111 'departur ·of the cIa s of 2(XJ) w~L'i binerswe 't
,ts seniors both ,tnti ·ipated and fear ·d what reel life had to off<:r. R ·t1ecting back on their experiences at
\layfield I Iigh ~ch<x>l. .'>tudent<-. realized they were buildir1g the foundation f(x their ti.Jtures. Hopefully, this
yearbook\\ ill heir} ou escare from reel life for a moment and remember your times as a student at
\laytldd I ligh ~ch<x>l.
Yours Tntly,
Hailee Dort1inger

P. . I think I'm sr ·a king for e\·ef}·one at .\1ayfield High ch<x>l in sa} tng gcxxlhye and thank you to \Is
"tslxm-ino ( ,-Rtno). Whether as a friend, a teacher. or a co-\vorker. she has touched all of our lives and
will truly I · mtssed.

Closing
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The Editor-in-Cbief,
tbe voice ofbolb
insatzity and satzil;•, a
truefrietuU

-:\tike itdf(.-ringfnHn scnioriti~ P
~lml"thing

Thank ~ ou for an amazing

r--=-:-=-=====:'D.!L----------n-, ~ear! It """l" filled with fun

and memon ,.., that I will
che1ish 1: <>u ""ere great <,tafT
and this yearlxx>k be\ iclence
of } our hard \\Ork and
dedication. I tried to get
e\ eiyone\ pkture hut <,ome
of you were impossible! You
are all <,u p ,r..,tar<,!
Is. rasbanino
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Reel Life

2005 Mayfielder

Yearbool< Staff
Hailee Dorflinger
Aimee Calevich, Vikki O'Keefe
Chri tine DeCapite, Kayla Jerome
ick atow
tephanie Bradley, Courtney Kohn

Editor
tudent Li e Editor
People Editor
enior Editor
Mu ic and Drama Editor

Anthony Jiannetti

A ademic Editor

Je ica Morgen tern, Chri tina Polizzi

Club Editor

Michael tallano, Bobby wan on

port Editor

Kayla Jerome, Chri tina Wetzel

enior Ad Editors

Courtney Kohn, Au tin Ro enberg

Bu ine

M . Ga barrino

Advi or

Mr. Rhode

A si tant Advisor

Editor

taff:
Janet Balzano, Tere a DeJohn, Jamie DeLisio, Soren Engbert, Je ica Finney, Jeff
Kaplan, Scott Kravitz, Brittany Lewis, Li a Liao, Brittany Lourie, Anne Markt, Jill ian
O'Brien Dominic Rappo elli, Anne M rie Rogan Michael amber

Colophon
e 75th volume of the 2005 Mayfielder was printed by
erff Jones Publishing Company located in Shawnee
ission, Kansas. The theme for this yearbool< was
'Reel Life." Our sales representative was Jim Barbour and
ur plant representative was Julie Bogart .
.J. Regal Portrait Design in Highland Heights tool< the
enior potraits as well as many of the sports candid phos. Lifetouch Studios photographed all underclassmen
nd club groups. Ohio School Pictures photographed
ports groups.
e book: is a 9x12 format and is printed on 80# velvet
namel gloss with a press run of 610 copies. Each bool<
s Smyth sewn and rounded and bacl<ed. There are 47
olor pages in this edition. Adobe PageMal<er version
.0 was used in creating the yearbool<.
he purchase price for the 2005 Mayfielder was $52 early
ird ~nd $59 regular price.

